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Coach la atlll a player
SANFORD — Despite moving Into the 

coaching ranks, this Weekend Warrior la Tar 
from finished as a basketball player, 
i s *  r ig s  i a

No room to apart
Seminole. Lake Mary and Lake Howell came 

out on top In three very close football games 
Friday, winning by a tout margin of 16 points.

Going to the dogs
One Longwood woman says lt‘s a dog’s life. 

The dogs she deals with lead meaningful ones.
as guide dogs for the sightless.
• s s P i g s A

Bush sat to visit Orlando
CLEARWATER — President Bush, facing a 

stlfT challenge In Florida from Democratic 
nominee BUI Clinton, plans to tour the state’s 
biggest markets next Saturday. OOP officials 
said.

Bush Is tentatively set to start Ihe day In 
Miami to recognise relief workers Involved In the 
rebuilding ana cleanup after Hurricane Andrew.

From there, he will travel to Fort Lauderdale, 
where he had flight training during World War 
tl. for a speech on veteran Issues.

Bush plans an afternoon stop In Clearwater to 
talk to retirees at On Top of the World, a large 
condominium complex, about Issues of concern 
to senior citizens. The event will be limited to 
seniors from the complex and other Invited 
guests.

The president Is then expected to head to 
Orlando, where a late-aftemoon outdoor rally Is 
scheduled at Church Street Station downtown.

The Clinton campaign wUI bring In one of Its 
own big guns next week. Tipper Oore. wife of 
Democratic vice presidential nominee A1 Oore, 
la slated to visit St. Petersburg. Miami and 
Tallahassee on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Principal on the roof
AUGUSTA, Oa. — An elementary school 

principal who bet his students that they 
couldn't read 4.000 books over the summer lost 
the bet — and has to spend a night on the 
school's roof next month.

Peter Paige said hia offer persuaded the 530 
children at Warren Road Elementary School to 
read a total o f5.700 books.

"The chUdren Just got excited about me up on 
the root." he said Friday.

Paige said someone had donated a tent and air 
mattress so he won't be completely unsheltered 
when he spends the night of Oct. 8 on the roof. 
But he's not sure exactly how he'll pass the 
Ume.

"I wanted a TV set. but the parents told me I 
should read a book." he said.

Veto looms for tax bill
WASHINGTON — The Senate completed work 

Saturday on a $34 billion package of tax breaka
and social spending that faces a veto unless 
congressional negotiators eliminate aome of the 
tax Increases that finance It.

President Bush has Indicated he will not 
accept permanent extension of two tax Increases 
on Klgh-lncome earners — the biggest revenue 
raisers In the bill.

But If negotiators dump those provisions. In 
the Interest o f not worsening the budget deficit 
they wUI have to eliminate some of the bill's 
benefits. And the starting point probably would 
be the most expensive — and. to lawmakers of 
both parties, probably the most attractive — 
part of the bill: expansion of tax-deductible 
Individual Retirement Accounts for up
per-middle-income families.

i From wire reports

high humidity

Mostly sunny with 
only a 20 percent 
chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
In the low 80s. Wind 
east at 10 mph.
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SANFORD — Mike Vallot wants to give the 
young people of Sanford a healthy way to have 
fun. On Saturday, the Army thanked him for 
doing It and d ly  official# and others endorsed Ihe 
honor.

At the Children and Family festival, organized 
by Vallot. Sgt. Samual Dawaey an Army recruiter 
In Sanford, presented Vallot with a plaque from 

him for his effothe Army recognizing him 
helping the youth of the city.

[forts In

"His efforls at helping the young people of 
Sanford are wonderful." Dawaey said. "We Just

wanted to thank
him."

The crowd cheered 
Vallot who has given 
them parties at Lee 
P. Moore Park and In 
Acadmy Manor dur
ing the last year.

City Commissioner 
Bob Thomas, who 
was cm hand to speak 
with the children 
about the Importance 
o f education and 
community service. QJoria, MMtv Vallot

said that Vallot la providing an Invaluable service 
to the community.

"He Is given the youngsters a good time In a 
good environment.”  Thomas said.

Vallot said that the parties that he has 
organised over the last year are ' the least we can 
do for the young people of Sanford."

He was not expecting the honor from the Army 
and said after Ihe presentation that he was 
surprised to be given the award.

"I'm  Just doing this for the kids,” Vallot said.
Yesterday's party, the first at which Vallot 

made an effort to Include the parents as well as 
the children, periodic rain storms kept the crowds 
□$ M  Family. Fags 8A
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Police dispatchers 
help storm victims
HaraM Staff Wrltar

SANFORD — Minnie Allen and Kelley Banholow are dispatchers 
with the Sanford Police Department, but to Ihe people In Homestead 
they are aome of the heroa who are making possible the rebuilding of 
a city devastated by Hurricane Andrew.

The pair spent a week recently working In the Homestead Police 
Department helping to make the critical decisions that made the clean 
up run more smoothly.

"We really only handled routine calls, robberies, thefts, auto 
accidents, by the Ume we got there." Allen said. "We Just offered relief 
for some of the Homestearfdispatchers who were trying to rebuild."

While some of the local staff was on duty with the Sanford 
dispatchers, the volunteer staffers sUII had to work 12 hour shifts 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

"They were long days." Barthoiow said. "We went to work in Ihe
□■as Ald.FagaYA '

Mayor Morris: 
one term is all
It’ll be Fess against Rocket 
to be the Lake Mary mayor
HaraM Staff Wrltar

LAKE MARY -  Mayor Randy 
Morris will not be seeking re
election. "I made a commitment to 
my wife that 1 would only serve one 
term." he raid, "and I'm sticking to

Lake Mary's political qualifying 
Ume opened on Sept. 1. and ended 
this past Friday. The taro candidates 
who did qualify to run for Mayor are 
former Mayor Dick Fess. whom 
Morris defeated In 1990, and Lowry 
Rockett, who chaired the recent 
Lake Mary Charter Review Com- 
mil tee.

Although he had Indicated he 
would not run for another term 
earlier, his final decision had been 
withheld until the final qualifying

C lm adaa
commitment 
to my wife 
that I would 
only serv? 
one term. |
•Raney Monts

time Friday morning. 
Morris, 37. has act Mayor

for the past taro years having won 
the post after defeating three other 
candidates In the 1990election.

Several wceka ago. Morris had 
■aid. "Right now. I don't Intend to 
run. but I want to wait for a final 
decision when I see who qualifies for 
the Job." He continued. " I f  I don't 
believe there are aome good people 
running. I might i

Thursday night. Morris said. 
"There are two persons already 
signed up for the post, and I believe 
they will give the voters a good 
choice, so I won't be running for 
re-election."

He added. "I alao believe there are 
excellent candidates running for the 
right reasons In the two Com
mission races, and I'm looking 
forward to continued progress by 
the new Commission.

" I believe I've done what I In
tended to do as Mayor.”  he com
mented. "I've worked out the fund
ing of the Lake Mary Boulevard and 
Recreation and Parks programs. 
Improved relations with Ihe bust-
□ ■ m  Mayor. Fags t A

Runoff will narrow 
congressional race
SyJ.1 
HsrsM Staff Writer

Femadlna Beach pest control bust-

SANFORD — Republicans and 
Democrats of Congressional District 
3 will have a narrowed field of 
choices next Thursday during the 
primary runoff election.

Jacksonville talk show host and 
developer Andrew "Andy" Johnson 
wUI face state represenUttve Corvine 
Brown of Jacksonville for the Dem
ocratic nomination. On the GOP 
ticket. Don Weldner of Jacksonville, 
director of the Florida Physicians 
Association, will face Steve Kelley, a

The winners of the races will face 
each other In November.

In Seminole County. Brown Is the 
distant favorite over Johnson. She 
received 64.8 percent of the vote 
locally and 43.4 percent of the vote 
throughout the district. Johnson 
edged Into the runoff position with 
31 percent of the district vote and a 
second-place 13.7 percent locally.

Although Weldner posted a strong 
46.1 percent showing In Seminole 
County, to Kelley's 27.6 percent.

Pag* s a

Depot prom pts mayoral fight
HaraM Staff Wrltar

SANFORD -  to the Washington 
trek to save the Auto Train neces
sary at this time? The two Sanford 
mayoral candidates disagree.

Sanford Mayor, and candidate for 
re-election, Bettye Smith, will be 
leaving Tuesday afternoon, on the 
Auto Train, with Washington D.C. 
as her destination. She Is making 
the trip along with City Manager Bill 
Simmons and Dave Farr, executive 
director o f the Orcatrr Sanford 
r *hfftn>f^ i* fr ‘**mni*rrie 

The three are scheduled to meet 
with several officials and members 
o f the planning committee of the 
Amtrack/Auto Train operations.

" I have no objections with the 
trip." said Sara Jacobson, an
nounced candidate for the Mayor's 
race. “ But I think It may be a war 
dance without a war. While It may 
be arise to meet with the Auto Train 
people, this trip Is premature, and I 
don’t believe it's arise to do this at 
the present Ume."

She added. "With the present 
economy. I worry about the blue

Train people and find out what their 
options might be. so are can come 
back here and have plenty of Ume to 
do whatever may be necessary to 
prevent their leaving.”

Jacobaon said. "I've talked with 
Auto Train officials Including Rich
ard Allen. Howard Robertaon and 
Wick Leatherwood. Mr. Allen said u

collar arorkers, but they are going to 
Washington and spending the tax
payer's money for this trip. In no 
way wUI there be any negotiations. 
This Is nothing more than looking 
at the future. 6ut they wouM have 
you believe this la a sinking ship."

Smith believes Ihe trip at the 
present time Is necessary. "People 
have told us that they want us to do 
anything In our power to prevent 
the Auto Train from leaving the 
Sanford area." she said. "While I 
don't know If there la actually 
anything we can do about It right 
now. we want to meet with the Auto

Just a pipe dream to think that 
they would be able to relocate to a 
perfect site."

She continued. "Allen said that 
the costs of moving outweigh the 
fiscal situation at the present Ume. 
ihhI *httt tv*••panthm It nr**pAt^< "

"John Lombardi, at the Sanford 
Auto Train office told me the plans 
are to expand rather than move." 
Jacobson said.

Contacted Friday afternoon. Rob
ertaon said the plans to obtain a 
larger facility were inoecd being 
considered. "We have many op
tions." he said. "We can expand the 
facility where we are now. move to 
another location In Sanford, or 
move to somewhere else in the 
Sanford/Oriando area."

Sharon Mahoney, speaking for

Km p  tho$# 0 $ 
and At coming

Another good morning to all y'all. 
This Sunday, let's handle some Q's 

id A'a you good readers have 
med my way.
Qasatwsi Who was the longtime 
ame economics teacher at Semi

nole High School back in the 1930s 
and 1940s and maybe In the 1950s?

Aaawan She was Mrs. Mae Fort. 
And. Seminole County has had 
aome fine teachers but none any 
nicer. I wish I could tell you more 
about her. She was a lovely lady!

tWhen did nlghi baseball come 
nford?

At Back in the 1920s and 30s. 
there was a barnstorming baseball

*
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Boss: Faculty deserves more
JACKSONVILLE — Hoard of Regents 

Chairman Alex Councils said his top 
priority Is gelling significant pay increases 
for the 32.000 university employees who 
have gone three years without a raise.

"I agree with those who say we should 
run government like a business," Councils 
aald In his first meeting as chairman Friday. 
"It la sound business practice to reward 
employees for dedicated and outstanding 
performance and reward them for increased 
productivity."

Councils acknowledged times are hard in 
the state university system. The nine 
schools are educating 12,000 mote students 
With BIBS million less money and 1.600

fewer faculty and stafT members than two 
years ago.

“ We have asked our employees lo do more 
with leas and they have responded." he 
sold.

But state Education Commissioner Betty 
Castor Indicated the state needs to spend 
money to make room for more students In 
the university system.

Although the number or high school 
seniors remained about the same in Flonda 
throughout the 1060a, Increasing demand 
for college slots sent university admission 
standards soaring.

The slate's aggressive program en
couraging Florida's top high school gradu
ates to stay In state was a factor. Castor 
said.

But the number of public high school 
seniors started Increasing last year. This 
year It Is 103,000. In 1004 It will be 
107,600. By 2000 It will be 135.000. Castor 
said, and that's not counting students In 
private schools.

“ My top priority Is access for Florida's top 
high school students Into the state universi
ty system." Castor said.

The conflict between allowing more stu
dents Into the university system and 
Increasing the quality of education Is an 
Issue In the fight over tuition costs. This 
year the Legislature raised tuition and used 
that money to expand universities rather 
than give raises to the faculty and restore 
money lost after budget cuts.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Former Miami Batch mayor eomrictad
MIAMI — Alex Daoud, former mayor of Miami Beach, was 

convicted ot one bribery count and acquitted of racketeering
charges.

Daoud, who had been accused of corruption and using his 
other for personal gain during his three terms as the resort 
city's chief official, waa found guilty of the bribery charge on 
Friday. On Wednesday. Jurats Rad acquitted him on six other 
counts of bribery, two charges et extortion and one money 
laundering count, but warn atllThung on 24 other counla.

A 41-count Indictment waa returned after a week of 
deliberations against the embattled mayor on Oct. 20, 1001. 
chnrglng him with using his office to collect money and favors 
from rlty contractors and labor unions, and filing false tax 
returns.

Assistant U.S. Attorneys Frank Sherman and Bruce Udolf 
said they planned to retry Daoud on the remaining 24 counts, 
as well as on some Income tax charges separate from the 
current case.
Feds probt t«ltmirkttlng oompwtlM

FORT LAUDERDALE — Officials from seven South Florida 
telemarketing companies are facing a federal probe for enticing 
unsuspecting consumers Into buying goods and promising big 
prize* that were never awarded.

The 12 officials are named In a 60-count federal Indictment 
charging they were Involved In a massive conspiracy between 
1087 and 1089.

Filers sent out by these companies arrive in the mall 
promising a valuable award for participating In a national 
promotion. The only requirement Is a shopping club 
membership fee or purchase of a water purifier or vitamins
over l he phone.

Prosecutors say that seven telemarketing companies 
operating In Broward and Dade counties used such an 
npproach lo generate $3 million In sales nationwide, federal
prosecutors say.

From Associated N s s  reports

Congress
Contlnnsd front F t f t  1A

the two are very
i ’losc throughout the district. 
IWcldner rrtrlvcd 33,4 percent of 
jhc total Dlstlcl 3 Republicans 
und Kelley received a close 34.5
■jx-reent.
• District 3. created, by the 
ILcgIslulurc to assure blacks 
;liavo a represent Itive In Con
gress. takes In portions of Ocala. 
<laincsvlllc. Jacksonville. San- 
•lord. Altamonte Springs and 
lOrlando. In places, the district Is 
Jonty 50 feet wide lo lake In black 
^neighborhoods but miss white 
■areas. Still, the district takes In 
•the largely affluent white com- 
Imuuitles In the Markham Woods 
JHoud area.
| lit the Sanford area. District 3 
Makes in the predominately Mack 
Cnelgliboyhuods south of Central 
T lo r id a 'R e g io n a l Hospital, 
A cadem y M anor. L in co ln  
Hcighla, Lockharts subdivision. 
K n v c n n n  P a r k ,  t h e ,  
neighborhoods between 25lh 
Si reel and Airport Boulevard, 
und Midway. The district also 
takes in Uookertown.

Of ihr two races, the Demo
cratic race has been the most 
Merer, hugely due to the contin
ual assaults by Johnson against 
Brown.

Johnson, himself a former 
Mate reprcscnMMve, has accused 
Brown o f everyth ing from 
"bilking" Ihc state out of a 
•32,000 annual salary at Florida 
C o m m u n it y  C o l l e g e  In 
J a c k s o n v i l le  to  c o a t in g  
Jacksonville *000.000 in a failed 
Icdcral assistance program.

Johnson even ertlieises Dis
trict 3 Itself, saying It was 
created to bcnflt Brown and 
former opponent Sen. Amette 
Girardeau. On hit campaign 
buslnrss card. Johnson declares 
“ Seeking to represent Mts and 
pieces of 14 counties!"

Brown responds by saying she

has been cleared of all wrong
doing and with one salvo, 
claiming Johnson "bilked" his 
neighbor out of a $40,000 loan. 
The man responded Johnson Is 
a friend and is satisfied the debt 
will be paid on time. Brown was 
honored by the endorsement of 
Jesae Jackson In a series of 
campaign stops last week.

In contrast, the Republicans 
have been quietly pursuing thetr 
runoff bids. Kelley, has owned a

eat con tro l bu siness In
crnadlna Beach, north of 

Jacksonville, for 10 years. He 
serves on the Nassau County 
Council on Aging board and la 
active In several Nassau County 
organizations. Kelley is running 
on a plank of restoring faith In 
government.

Weidner is running on a plank 
of term limits, no new taxes, and 
a balanced budget. He la former 
executive director of the Florida 
Republican Party and held a 
ranking position in the cam
paigns of Paula Hawkins for U.8. 
Senate and Van Poole for Insur
ance Commissioner.

Mayor— - —
Recreation and 

Parks programs, improved rela
tions with the business commu
nity along the 1-4 corridor, and 
simplified procedures and regu
lations concerning the develop
ment of the business as well as 
residential communities in the 
City."

"I'm  pleased with what has 
been done during these past two 
years, and proud to have led It In 
some cases, and played a part In 
II In others." he said.

Lake Mary's Commission and 
Mayoral election will be held as 
part of the general elect Ion on 
Nov. 3.

MIAMI - Hsra arc tha 
winning numbara salacltd 
Friday In tht Florida Lottary:

Fantasy • 
26-t l -lT -ia -S S

and even ing showers and 
thunderstorms, except any time 
along the southeast coast and 
Keys. Lows In the 70s. Highs 
mid to upper 80s.

N M 
M
n  t 
u u
v at

Today: Mostly sunny with only 
a 20 percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind east 10 mph.

Tonight: Clear. Low In the low 
lo mid 70s. Wind cast 5 mph.

Monday: Bunny In the morn
ing becoming partly cloudy with 
a 30 percent chance of afternoon 
ihunderatorms. High In the 
tower 90s.

Extended forecast: Parti 
cloudy Uu
a chance of mainly afternoon

MDTDAY

e o
t o s t  f u l l
<** »  Oat. I I

i t n m A r
•OLID!AA TABLE: Min.
a.m.. 6:30 p.m.: MaJ.------------
a .m .. 12:30 p.m . T ID BB i 
D aytaaa Baaefcthlghs 0:06 
a.m.. 9:25 p.m.: lows. 2:40 a.m.. 
3:19 p.m.i wow Smyrna Eaaabi 
highs, 9:11 a.m., 0:30 p.m.: 
lows. 2:45 a.m.. 3:24 p.m.: 
Cacaa Baaalu highs, 9:26 a.m.. 
9:45 p.m.; lows. 3:00 a.m.

Waves are 
two to four feel and choppy. 
Current Is lo ihc north with a 
water temperature of 83 degrees.

Haw Eazyraa Esacbi Waves 
are taro fret with a slight chop. 
Current Is slightly lo the north 
with a water temperature of 83 
degrees.

St, flags et ta t ta  J iy l t t r  la lat
Today: Wind east 15 knots. 

Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop. A few 
showers.

Tonight: Wind northeast to 
north increasing to 20 to 25 
knots. Seas building to 5 lo 7 
feel but higher in the Gulf 
Stream. Bay and Inland waters 
becoming rough.

Saturday's early morning low 
was 75. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
CBstwdsy'a high, 
□ ■ n a n t t t e  praaaara.SS.ST 
c  Rated  va ■aaaMltj....7S pat 
c:WlaAa— Saa thi M t  t o  au k
' -italafaU.......... . . 1 4  of aa la.
CTaSay*s aaaaat«,..,T: IS  pat. 
□Taaarrow 's *aartes....tit7

Hospital auxiliary ralsss monay
Tha HCA Central Florida Regional HoapltM Auxiliary held Us 
annual Traah and Traaaura sate Saturday at tha Sanford Civic 
Canter to raleo monay for scholarships. Miriam Atkew,

tha auxiliary prepares a hearty pot 
tholr much needed lunch break.ofeMMfort!

to raise monay f 
to oast Mwiident of
jrthevohmteerefort

Lawyers warned to 
mind own business
Aasoclated Praia Writer_________

DESTIN — Lawyers should 
clean up their profession raiher 
than try to regulate legal 
technicians, says the owner of a 
company that sells legal form*.

Ron Eubanks told the Florida 
Bar Board of Governors that if 
the organisation really was 
concerned about protecting the 
public as It contend*. It should 
locus cm the harm done by tome 
of its own members.

"This harm la caused by the 
shysters and defalcators which 
the Florida Bar allow* to con
tinue practicing law, who are 
literally raping the public with 
the bar's blessing." Eubank* 
■aid Friday.

Eubanks, who operates Able 
Legal Document Service Inc. In 
nearby Fort Walton Beach, ac
cused the bar of trying lo 
regu la te  non-law yer lega l 
technicians out or business to 
eliminate competition.

Legal technicians such a* 
Eubank* sett and help people fUl 
out forma for drafting wills, 
leasing property, divorcing and 
taking a variety of other legal 
actions without hiring a lawyer.

A bar committee has proposed 
what it termed limited re gut*-reguu
(ton of legal technicians ana tip 
elimination of barriers that pre
vent lawyers from providing 
such low-cost services.

Earlier during Its two-day'

War hero begins book tour
Gen. Schwarzkopf 
big draw to admirers
Associated Press Writer

T A M P A  — R e tired  G en. H. Norm an 
Schwarzkopf kicked off a national book-signing 
tour near home Saturday, drawing more than 
l.BOO people who began lining up the night 
before to meet the Gulf War hero.

“ The biggest problem Is keeping enough refill* 
for his pen so he doesn't run out of Ink." Joked 
Stuart Applebaum. spokesman for Bantam 
Books, publisher of the autobiography "It Doesn't 
Take a Hero."

Schwarzkopfs scheduled appearance began at 
noon, but people began snaking around the 
suburban Walden books A More store as early aa 
11:30 p.m. Friday. Most were loaded down with 
five copica of the 625 book, the most any 
individual could have signed.

“ He's a great man. Standing In line for a few 
hours la the least I could do." said Bob Crook, a

40-year-old Army reservist and Gulf War veteran 
who showed up at 2 a.m. "He waa not Just a 
leader because of the position he w u  placed In — 
he's la one of the greatest natural-bom leaders of
all time."

The first in line, 24-year-old autograph collector 
Kevin Browning, had litt le  in terest in 
Schwarzkopf* military exploit*. He waa in it for 
the Investment.

"A  signed picture of Schwarzkopf goes for. 
•150. I'm sure I could get at least $200 for each 
book." aald Browning, who along with a friend 
walked out with 10 signed book*.

The store. Just a few miles from Schwarzkopf* 
retirement home, sold 1,260 copies the day the 
book hit the shelves Friday and had only 500 on 
hand to sell for the signing.

"It's a little overwhelming." aald Waldenbooka 
spokeswoman Theresa Et dredge, calling It the 
most successful signing In the chain'shistory, 
dwarfing an event In Atlanta last year that 
accompanied the release of “ Oonc With the 
Wind" aequel "Scarlett.”

Through It all. Schwarzkopf am tied. Joked, 
shook hands and gave each person his loopy, 
left-handed signature.

meeting at the Sandestln Beach 
Resort near Destln the group 
voted to form a second commit
tee to come up with proposals for 
Implementing those recommen
dations.

Bar President Alan Dlmond of 
Miami told Eubanks he agreed 
with tome of the criticisms, 
disagreed with others and that 
the bar Is examining some Issues 
he raised.

"We are not so blind as to 
think there aren't things that 
need to be remedied." Dlmond 
aald later. "And we arc not so

firoud to say we won't ait and 
Isten to a very critical comment 
and evaluate It far whatever 

gemamay be In there."

Dlmond denied the bar wants 
to protect lawyers from econom
ic competition. There is a place 
for legal technicians, but a line 
must be drawn between filling 
out form* and giving legal advice 
that technicians are unqualified 
and untrained to provide, he

He agreed the bar needs to 
make Its lawyer-discipline pro
cedures faster and more efficient 
and penalties tougher. But he 
disagreed with Eubanks' sug
gestion that discipline be turned 
over to an Independent panel 
with a 4-to-I majority of non
lawyer members. The mem
bership of existing grievance 
committees is one-third non- 
lawyers.

Disneyana 
fans crowd 
convention

LAKE BUENA VISTA -  
Nearly 1,000 eager col
lectors. ranging from re
tired school principals to 
art dealers and police of
ficers. have turned up at 
Walt Disney World In quest 
o f Mickey, Mickey and 
more Mickey.

The four-day Dlsneysna 
Convention at the Contem
porary  H o te l opened 
Thursday and things were 
In full swing by afternoon. 
All 500 limited-edition $25 
Mickey plates were gone.

Bidding privileges at the 
auction cost $5.
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Sanford 
man shot 
to deathDomettle dispute brings two arrests

Patricia Ann Wayne. 27. 2650 Hartwell Ave„ Sanford, waa 
charged with battery on a law enforcement officer, with 
domestic violence and with restating arrest with violence when 
she waa arrested Thursday by Sanford Police officer*.

Officer* alao arrested Dniscllla Dee Ctccone. 27. of the same 
addreaa and charged her with domestic violence.

Police said that Wayne and Ciccone. who police dccribe as 
her "live In glrtfricnd”  were Involved In a domestic dispute 
when It became violent with each side kicking and scratching 
the other.

A check of Clcconc'e Identification Information revealed an 
active warrant'for her arrest on misdemeanor charges, police 
said.

When officers attempted to arrest her. Wayne tried to prevent 
the arrest, they said. *

When police tried to restrain Wayne, they said, she kicked 
and screamed. They said that It took two officer* to handcuff 
her.

Wayne was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where she waa held In lieu of 63,000 bond.

Ciccone waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 61.500bond.

SANFORD -  A fight between 
taro elderly neighbors left one 
dead and the other under In* 
vestlgstion. Sanford Police said 
Saturday.

Late Friday morning, a police 
spokesman said, neighbor* Otis 
Fuquay of 1016 Wllow Ave., and 
Elliott Bellamy, of 1016 Willow 
Ave.. got Into an argument on 
Bellamy's front lawn that ended 
In Fuqusy'a death.

Police said that Fuqusy. who 
was 61 or 82 years old, may 
have been drinking when he 
came to Bellamy's house and 
pulled out a knife and threat
ened Bellamy with It.

Witnesses told police that It 
was not the Brat time that 
Fuquay had threatened his 
neighbors with a knife.

Bellamy did not know why 
Fuquay wanted to fight with him 
or why he had threatened him 
with a knife, police said.

In what police called "self 
defense". Bellamy. 70. shot 
Fuquay once In the chest. Police, 
said Fuquay died while being 
transported to the hoapltal for 
treatment.

Police aald that Bellamy told 
them that he fired because he 
feared for hla life.

Driving violations allogod
David Paul Holladay. 22. 2517 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford was 

charged with driving with a suspended license when he waa 
arrested by Lake Mary Police on Thursday.

Police said they saw him weaving back and forth through 
traffic ao they stopped him.

Police said that he told them he did not have his drivers 
license or vehicle registration.

They said he smelled of alcohol but that there waa Insufflcent 
evidence to charge him with DU1.

A check of his Identity In the police computer, however, 
revealed that his drivers license had been suspended.

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held In lieu o f6500 bond.

Julia Brsochsl (taft), a doesnt at tht CsntraJ Tony Cailva and his father Robert as wall as
Florida Zoological Farit at Sanford, shows gator to Joaslca Johnson and Karan Bagdadl.

Zoo welcomes backers
In addition to tours of the too. Bartlett said that Arvlda will 

those In attendance were treated probably host a similar program 
to special presentations about next year, 
the dietary needs and feeding "This worked very well," she 
habits o f many o f the soo said. *T think everyone will be 
residents, about the medical and pleased," 
dental care the animals receive 
and about the reptiles who live 
at the soo.

Maria Keldor of Sanford and 
her husband John listened to the 
presentation about the medical 
care that the animals get and

SANFORD — The monkeys 
peered cautiously from their 
cage at the entrance to the 
Central Florida Zoo on Saturday, 
unused to seeing throngs of 
humans before breakfast.

But 350 people, all of whom 
had supported the too finan
cially In the paat. were invited to 
have breakfast with the animals 
and tour the facilities before the 
too opened to the general public.

Arvlda. develpers o f the 
Heathrow community In Lake 
Mary, sponsored the event and 
p rov id ed  the con tin en ta l 
breakfast for the humans.

"I think It's going really well.** 
sa id  M e lan ie  B a r t le t t ,  a 
spokesman for Arvlda. "We've 
had a lot of people come through 
here this morning to see the 
facilities."

Bartlett said that Arvlda 
wanted to thank thoae who had 
supported the too In the paat 
and to ask them to continue 
their financial support In the 
future.

"We have done what we could 
to help the soo, we wanted to 
help show off the facilities." 
Bartlett said.

Verbal abut* turns violent
Bobby Lee Bradford. 41. 1209 W. 8th St.. Sanford, was 

charged with domestic violence and resisting arrest without 
violence when he was arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police said he had been verally abusing his wife when he 
suddenly struck hla wife Barbara and daughter and knocked 
them to the ground.

When police arrived and tried to arrest him, they said, he 
tried to pull away and began hitting his head against a utility 
pole.

Police took him to the John E, Polk Correctional Facility 
where, they aald. he began to hit his head on a concrete wall.

He waa held on 61.000 bond.

Violence erupts at boms
Mark Lane Mooney, 32. 164 Morning Glory Dr.. Lake Mary, 

was charged with domestic violence when he was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriffs officers on Thursday.

Depputlea said Mooney's wife reported that he had pulled her 
by her ear. grabbed her around the throat and thrown her to 
the floor during an argument.

He wa* taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 62.500 bond.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
3101 W. FIRST ST., SANFORD • (407) 3234014

O C T O B E R  4 t t i t t m  7 *  7  P M  N i g h t l y
Quest Eoanoellst

DR, ROY FISHER ftomPontldson, TH
MutkMU&ry tottfi

REV. TERRY CLARK
i f- ; w & w m  Now Serving

| k i ' Powers Drive Baptist, Orisndo
Formerly of

then went beck to the soo.
“ You get better care than I 

do." John called to the monkeys.
The Keldor* said that they 

have been supporting the soo Tor 
several years and have seen It 
grow greatly.

"It's a lovely facility." Maria 
said. "We like to come here and 
Just stroll around."

Tieepeeelng charged
James Edward Stiltner, 45; 3291 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, 

waa charged with trespassing alter a warning when he waa 
arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police said that he had been Issued a formal trespass warning 
at the Holiday Inn. 530 N. Palmetto Ave., Sanford, on Sept. 21.

He had returned on Thursday, police aald. and waa asked to 
leave.

When police arrived on Thursday, he still refuted to leave, 
and Identified himself as Ross Perot.

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 6500 bond.

. ' ' i m w i M i M a u t w
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Warrants served:
•  Dorothy A. Burfcey. 30. 103 Lake Gem Drive. Longwood. 

was arrested by Longwood police at her residence Tuesday. 
She was wanted on a Broward County warrant for violation of 
parole on a felony conviction.

•Charlene Bell Williams. 23. 1815 Alexander Street. 
Sanford, waa arrested by sheriff's deputies at the Seminole 
County Courthouse Tuesday. She waa wanted for falling to 
aj>pear on a charge o f obtaining property with a worthless

•Anthony Gregory Smiley, 33. 2191 22nd Street. Sanford, 
waa arrested by sheriff's deputies at hla residence Tuesday. 
Officers said they found him "hiding In the house attic." He 
waa armnted oa an arrest warrant Issued In Leon County,

•Jerome Payton Murphy. 27. 1815-F Landing Avenue. 
Sanford, turned himself in to deputies Tuesday. He was wanted 
for violating parole on a conviction of driving with «  suspended 
license.

•Isaac Fletcher Jones, 35.31 William Clark Court. Sanford, 
waa arrested by Sheriff1# deputies at his residence Tuesday. He 
waa wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of possess Ion 
of a controlled substance.

•Teoo lamott Livingston. IB. 1604 Pear Avenue, Sanford, 
waa arrested at hla residence Tuesday. He waa wanted for

As Sheriff efSeMisekCeuty, Dm  EsUager1! 
experience art expertise b predodag results like theses
•Agents seized 19.3 million worth of controlled substances and made 

3,300 drug and vice related arrests under his command of the CCI.B.
•29 additional uniformed personnel are now serving your neighborhoods
•New Drug Education and Prevention Programs have been created, 

Including DAR.E.
•Response time for all service calls has Improved 3096
•Budget efficiency has been maximized with the lowest 
percentage base Increase proposed In 31 years-
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E D I T O R I A L S

A gimmick?
President Bush's plan to allow taxpayers to 

earmark up to 10 percent o f their Income 
taxes to pore the national debt has been 
dismissed on Capitol HUl, predictably, as 
clectlon-year gimmickry.

But the fiscal truth is that Bush's Idea, if 
adopted, would pose a frontal challenge to the 
profligate spending policies pursued by Con
gress during the lost four years. Just as 
Important, it would empower taxpayers to 
take direct action against the deficit. And that 
by Itself would curtail the clout o f Democratic 
committee chairmen and entrenched Interest 
groups that long have dominated the budget 
process.

The strength o f the president's proposal is 
its sheer simplicity.

Under the White House formula, tax filers 
could dedicate, through a checkoff on their 
returns, anywhere from 1 percent to 10 
percent o f their payments to the Internal 
Revenue Service for cutting the 94 trillion 
federal debt. The earmarked money would be 
set aside In a special trust fund, which could 
be used only to whittle down the debt.

The ultimate level o f debt reduction would
depend, o f course, on how much money tax

iduoteifilers devoted for that purpose. Individuals are 
expected to pay about 3515 billion in Income 
taxes next year. I f  all filers dedicated the hill 
10 percent, it would decrease the debt by 900
billion. A  study by the Congressional Budget

tula, theOffice projects that, under such a formula, i 
maximum annual debt reduction would grow 
to 9263 billion in four years.

The key to making the W hite House 
strategy w ork is to requ ire automatic, 
dollar-for-dollar cuts in spending to match the 
money set aside for debt reduction. Clearly.
the plan would be an empty exercise i f  it were 
offset by the creation o f new debt generated
through higher annual deficits.

With guaranteed spending cuts equal to the 
amount dedicated for debt reduction, taxpay
ers would know that every dollar they set

ter toweraside in the trust fund would trigger 
government outlays. ConsequentlyTtne White
House proposal would test the view that 
Americans really do not want the deep level 
o f spending cuts needed to balance the 
budget.

If. in fa c t taxpayers were unhappy with the 
cutbacks In governm ent spending, the 
amount o f money earmarked far the trust 
fund would decline. On the other hand. If 
taxpayers  supported , the ch ecko ff en- 
...................f, it would skthusiasticslly, It would slow the growth o f the 

budget substantially.
During the lost four years, overall federal 

spending has soared despite steady decreases 
in defense expenditures. Domestic outlays
have surged at a much faster clip under 
President Bush than i ‘  “i under Ranald Reagan or
Jim m y Carter.

The explosion in non-defense appropria
tions helps explain why the deficit is expected 
to reach a record 9333.6 billion this year and 
Jump to 9341 billion in 1603.

Since I960, the mast dramatic spending 
increases have occurred in entitlement pro
grams such as Social Security. Medicare and 
Medicaid (Medi-Cal in California). Token
together, entitlement programs have grown at 
an average rate o f  8  percent a year, even after
adij listing for inflation. 

Not surprisingly, ththe federal budget now 
consumes 24 percent o f the gross domestic 
product, compared to 22.1 percent four years 
ago. In 1993. federal spending Is protected to 
devour 24.3 percent or the nation’s economic 
output.

In his acceptance speech In Houston, the 
president belatedly pledged to cap the growth 
o f entitlement programs and to veto any 
appropriations bill that exceeds the ad
ministration's ceilings. His renewed com
mitment to controlling the deficit stands in 
sharp contrast to Bill Clinton's call for 9200 
billion in new spending during the next four 
years. Only among such big spenders is the 
Bush checkoff plan summarily rejected as a 
gimmick.

Be sure to cast vote this Thursday
Mark your calendars, appointment books or tie

a string around your finger to help you 
remember Thursday Oct. 1. 1902. It Is unusual

Tuesday la
for voters to go to the polls on Thursday. 1

the usual day. However, thisyear I 
second primary Is being held the first Thursday

However, this< ■the

In October.
Seminole County has 122.136 eligible voters. 

Of this number 40.203 or 33 percent voted In the 
first primary. Statistics reveal that second 
primaries attract fewer voters. During the 
Oovemor's race In 1990, 28.1 percent of 
registered Seminole County voters exercised 
their franchise. The second primary witnessed a 
voter turnout of 18 percent. In 1988, when the

□ LURLENE
8WEETINQ

In order to combat voter apathy among young 
consistently reveal do notvoters who statistics 

vote, volunteer deputy registrars have been
registering young people at the various high 
schools. Pre reglstralln for 17-year-olds is on 
option. Should their 18th birthday fall on 
election day they would be permitted to vote. All
eighteen-year-old residents are'eligible to vote. 
The League of Women Voters held a voter 
registration drive st Seminole High School
recently. Volunteer deputy registrars are ached 
uied for Lake Mary High Sc I

presidency was the prise. 271* percent voted in 
id 18.7the first primary and 18.7 percent In the second 

primary. Supervisor of Elections Sandra Ooard Is 
anticipating a voter turnout o f 19-21 percent far 
the second primary. Thursday, Oct. 1.1992.

Decisions mode in primaries ore critical. 
Winners of some primaries automatically 
become office holders when there is no opposing 
candidate from the other party. A case In point la 
the fact that Maryanne Morse eras re-elected 
clerk of the court because the only person 
opposing her eras Mona McOregor. a fellow 
Republican. The second primary will decide who 
will represent us In House District 37. The two 
candidates seeking that office arc Republicans 
Wes Pennington and Lee Constantine: they have 
no Democratic opposition.

r'a precincts have expanded to 
133. However. Democrats In 39 precincts will 
have candidates to choose between: there Is no 
contention among Democrats far any coun- 
tywide office In the second primary. Conversely. 
Republicans In on 133 precincts should vote for 
Lorry Conaiff or Don Salinger for sheriff. 
Republicans in Congressional District III will 
choose between Steve Kelley and Don Weidner. 
Democrats will choose between Corrtne Brown 
and Andrew K. "Andy*' Johnson for the same 
seat. Choices will be made between Candice 
Crawford and Buddy Dyer. Democratic can
didates for State Senate 14th District.

If you have not registered for the second 
primary, it la too late. However, there is still time
to register for the general election in November. 
The nradlinc for registering  for thie Nov. 1. 1992 
election Is 8 p.m.. Monday. Oct. 8.1992.

School Oct. 1, 1992. just 
before the Oct. 5. 1992 deadline for registering 
people for the general election.

The only residents who meet age and 
residency requirements but are ineligible to vote 
are those convicted of a felony or declared 
mentally Incompetent. Persons convicted of a 
felony In Florida must apply to the Department 
of Clemency for restoration of their civil rights. 
This process Involves civil rights being restated 
by the Pardoning Board If they render s decision 
favorable to the applicant. Individuals declared 
mentally Incompetent, must prove they are no 
longer Incompetent.

In the esse of a felony, the supervisor of 
elections la notified by the clerk of circuit court of 
persons convicted and their names are removed 
from the voter rolls. Relative to Incompetency. 
Information is provided by the Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Sendees: these names 
are also removed from voting lists.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Pro-life, pro-choice compatible
AUOUSTA. Maine — Not far from the domed

atatehouac of this capital city, is a 
igthat

Ws con cod it by slowly

houses the Christianwhite-frame building in  
Civic League. Nothing about the architecture
gives off a hint of Its history. From this former 
outpost. Beniamin Bubar. anti-evolunionist, 
fundamentalist, and author of "The Devil 
Loose In Maine" ran at the presidential 
candidate of The Prohibition Party. In 1976.

His agenda lor the pro-life community begins 
with the simple premise: ‘T o  end abortion in 
American ws must eliminate the root cauoes of 
abortion." Flrat afaU.be soys, "Pro-Ufers must 
drop their unrsaaonabis and Indefensible 
opposition to bnth control."

Today, the Christian Civic League la run by a
man from «n«*iiw  p i v rstuin of conservatives, 
Jasper Wyman, if Wyman learned anything

Wyman goes on to spell out a legislative 
program. Job protection for pregnant women.

hum the story of his predecessor, be says. It's 
that prohibition doesn't work as well as 
persuasion. That's true, he adds, whether the 
Issue is alcohol or—os it Is now—abortion.

“ For yean.”  explains the earnest 39-yesr-otd 
father o f three, "the country thought they 
would deal with drinking by force of law. But 
until people were persuaded that drinking 
wasn't good for them, that It would cause 
harm, would kill their loved ones on the 
highway, passing a law didn't moke a lot of

Not 
•CUYMU in

£*■*.*» roundoff

in-
parenting 
outraged 

Wyman of 
ground but

believes—aa ha

is murder, bow can 
he compromiea? " I 
don't know that you

The to abortion dear to
him. be Beys, only after years as a leader in the 
pro-life fight for a ban on abortion. He 
remembers a ih *  from a conservative think- 
tank piece by Frederica MathesresOreen that 
Influenced hie own thinking: "No women

cone or a Porsche. She wonfa an abortion ao an 
animal caught In a trap, wants to gnaw off its

" I  don's see us resolving this by force of law. 
The only thing we can do." he soys of the 
pro-life movement, "is  perau ' 
men by offertn^better choices."

U -SaT "  *
abortion.
become part o f the nascent movement 
searching for common ground in the abortion

try to find the 
waytogstlMV."

Many pro-cholea 
a c t i v i s t s  v i e w  
Wyman with bus- 
pidaioa. ass political 
o p p o r t u n i s t ,  a 
r i g h  t - t o - l l f s  
pragmatist hi a pro- 
-choice Republican 
s t a t s .  N a n c y  
K e l l o h o r .  t h e  

of

•per Wyman. onU-pronography. an- 
anti-gay rights and ardently anti- 
. has come to be "pro-choices." He has

f  Th3
wtlllnonooa to■snaanlamoTO 19 DOTH
rlafcygnd
wslcom#.

The form er state legislator, the on- 
ce-upoo-s-time liberal Democrat srho became a 
culturally conservative Republican, the OMM

that "he truly

IMpSCtftill' 
m this" an

out a

Input 
of the i

“ I f  you my to a woman, you 
abortion or drop out and go 
your choice, she'll asy I i 
choices.”  oayt Wyman earnestly. "We can and 
abortion an-demand, but not by taking aa

an the winning side." mjrs Wyman. *1n 
our hfadme we ll am abortion g s a f c  reduced 
but only when we have a tmmanr society tl

You

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Who Is against low 
interest? Savers!

WASHINGTON -  George Bush states he1?rho
Interest rales. William Seldman. the former
chief regulator of the banking Industry during 

th administration, brands that os onethe Busl 
of "the moat 
heard."

"The old people 
h a v e  had th e ir  
savings robbed to 
benefit the banks, to 
boost the banks prof. 
Us." says Seldman. 
"They have taken 
the money from the 
old people and the 
savers and put It on 
the bottom line of the 
banks. The Federal 
Reserve Is reducing 
Interest rates far 
below where they 
would be In normal 
markets."

Seldman halls low 
rates ss a boon to the 
balance sheets of 
beleaguered busi
n esses  and b o r
rowers. But he terms 
the earnings

aalnlnc statements I've ever

f  Allmonay 
decisions flow 
fromtha 
Fadaral 
Reserve 
Board, p

evaporation facing the elderly as "on emerg
ing political Issue" — one that Is Inflamed by 
record bonk profits. The nation's 11.689
bonks have earned nearly 816 billion through 
June of this year, a windfall owing to the 
lowest rates paid to depositors in generations.

"A t least politically those people (elderly) 
ore awakening to the fact that every time
George Bush says to the Fed to cut the rates, 
they arc cutting their Income." Seldman said. 
"And there arc a hell of a lot more of them 
than there are banks."

All money decisions now from the Federal 
Reserve Board, which despite lts vaunted 
Independence. Seldman regards historically 
ss one of the most politically driven Institu
tions to Washington. He doesn't chalk off to 
coincidence the fact that there have been 
three reductions this year alone In the federal 
funds rate — nor does he spare his sometime 
tennis partner and friend Alan Greenspan 
from criticism.

Seldman save the Fed chairman has shown 
uncommon charity in letting rates drop to 
avoid being "blamed If Bush loses" this 
November. "What the Fed Is doing, and 
George Bush loves it. is setting low short
term Interest rates. The Fed is con) plying 
with (he administration." Seldman says.

These are the ruminations of a lifelong 
Republican, not the rabid ran tings of s 
wild-eyed ill ‘ ‘ * ‘1-eyed liberal. Nearly a year after depart
ing as the chairman of the Federal Deposit 

i he managed the 
banka im TSkU,

Insurance Carp., from which 
ertsts and dean up of failed banks

took While House officials to the 
during a recent interview with us. 

he expects to vote for Bush. 
iV q ijtii serving ss an informal adviser to Ross 
Perot earlier this summer.

Seldman oaves some of his most -vwrtuog 
ertudam for members of Bush's palace guard.
which whitewashed warnings of the gather
ing storm. “Somebody should have told 
George Bush two years ago that this recession 
is different, that we are in a recession." he 
says. "George Bush has been. In my view, 
sunk by the fact that he hod more brown- 
nosers around him in the White House and 
the domestic area. And that's what he 
wanted."

Seldman relates one White House meeting 
with former Chief of Staff John Bununu. He 
says he warned Sununu early on that the 
country was headed for a disaster tn the SAL 
area and that real estate values were going 
down the lube.

"You know what his answer was? 'We're 
not worried, you're Just one o f those guys...' 
and then he Just yawned. That's as dene as I 
got to Bush."

The Bush administration
politically tinged decision recently by oppaa-

the Insurance premiums 
pay to the deposit Insurance fund, 

agreeing to only half the amount proposed by 
regulators last May.

t
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Continued from Page 1A
train called "T lic HmiM* 

ot Uaviu." They carried a pmlu- 
l»li' lighting nysirm. They rame 
in Snnftim a ctmpic of Ilmen. 
During ll«~' day (lie mrnittcrn or 
I lie ('lull would "c r e e l"  Ihe 
lighting *yalem and play u local 
learn tlial night. If you can 
renicniticr Hie "llounc of David" 
icam you’ll recall they all had 
branln. I'm reminded or ihat 
when I ncc Mime of tndny'n 
Ix-arded liall plnyem.

Nighl Ik im -In iII on a pcrmnnenl 
hauls rame fo Sanrord In 1037. 
The F lo rida  S ta le  League 
reorganized III ID3B, Sanford 
wan a member. All home gamea

* wen* played In I hr uflrmnons. 
Hul Just prior lo the 1037 acnon 
a lighting nyidrm was Inslnlled 
at Ihe old Munlel|ial Park.

And that leads me lo recall 
another barnstorming liasrtiall 
leant that "played" Sanford sev
eral times, battling a local nine. 
Do you remember the "Hloomrr 
Girls" Imseliall team? They wore 
blur colored out Ills and brother

i City building 
faces default 
and auction
■ rN tC K m iP A iiF
Herald Stall Writer

| SANFORD -  The Sanford
• R iverfront project building,’ 

owned by the Ctiy o f Sanford. Is 
! In mortgage default. The build

ing la to be auctioned lo Ihe 
; highest bidder on the Seminole 

C ou n ty  C ou rth ou se  s tep s  
Tuesday.

The building presently houses 
the o f f ic e s  o f  Dr. O eo rgc
Edwards, DMD. The Orlando

; Sentinel and Sanford Wellness
Center.

On Nov. 25. 1985. after seek- 
< tng bids for leasing Ihe building.

the City Commission approved a 
j lease arrangement with John L. 

Smith, son o f Mayor Bcttyc 
Sm ith . A ccord in g  lo  C om 
mission minutes. Mayor Smith 

; filed a conflict of Interest state- 
; ment. and declined to vote on 

the matter.
i The lease was finally approved 
; April 28. 1988, and signed by 
; Mayor Smith.

John Smith then obtained a 
loan of 8700,000 from Sun Bank 
In Sanford. The loan, approved 

; June 29. 1990, was to be paid 
with an ending dale o f July I, 

l 1993T-
I According to documents In the 
; 18th Judicial Circuit Court files.
' Smith failed to pay property 

taxes for 1990 and 1991. and a 
. motion for default was (lied 

against Smith by Sun Bank on 
Jan. 8.1992.

At Ihe present time, with the 
unpaid mongage o f 8689,352, 
unpaid taxes, court and altomey 
fees, (h e amount hat now 
reached a total o f8813.872.98.

A  Judgement has been de
clared for default and summary 
final Judgement against Smith 

. and Ihe Sanford Wellneaa Cen
ter.

Mark Tracy, who presently 
owns the Wellness Center busi
ness said. "John Smith la no 
longer aaaoclated with us. al
though he was at one time. 1 
don't know exactly why my 
business Is Included In the case, 
but I Intend lo be on hand for Ihe 

. auction  and aee tf I can 't 
; purchase the property.
; The present connection with 

the City of Sanford has not been 
, approached In the court docu- 
; menta regarding the Judgement 
; and pending auction. Attorney 

Donna Mclntoah. who Is han
dling the ease for the City, was 

; not available for comment. Sun 
Bonk's attorney. David A. Jones.

: of Orlando, was also unavailable.
At the present time, there la no 

, specific Indication of what In- 
: volvcment the City of Sanford 

may have with Ihe sale o f the 
; property. Identified as owned by 
j the City.

The auction meanwhile, has 
been scheduled for 11 a.m.. on 
the steps or the Seminole County 
Courthouse.

Depot-
Cemtlmmstf from Pigs IA
Leatherwood said. "W e have 
been considering our south-end 
terminal (Sanford), and have 
been Internally looking at mov
ing It.”  She added. "This Isn't In 
the Immediate future, as we 
don't have Ihe capital at the 
present time."

Regarding the plans for the 
double-decker trains scheduled 
to begin operating in 1995 
Mahoney said. "Well, that's a 
ways down the road, and that's u 
subject we'll liavc lo deal with In 
ihe future."

Robertson summed It up. 
"These are the farts. We are 
looking to see what possibilities 
we have in moving. Obviously, 
with 29 percent more rldershlp 
planned (with the double-decker 
tratnsl. we have got to be doing 
something. There Is no wuy we 
ran coiilim ie at the present 
facility."

(nr sister) they could really play 
iMsrhnll.
a> H rm illy  you wrote about 

Henry mid Susan IHuhtia) Wight 
and their sons and daughters. 
Where did Ihe Wight's come 
front?

At Mr. and Mrs. Wight first 
c a m e  f r o m  Q r o r g l a  In 
Jacksonville . In 1911 they 
moved lo Sanrord. Mr. Wlghl 
founded thr local Wlghl Omccry 
Company, it wholesale house 
serving mull gorrery stores In 
Central Florida. At ihe milsrl In 
Sanrord, Mrs. Wight, known to 
e v e r y b o d y  ns * ‘ l l u b b n . "  
supplemented I lie family Inromc 
by writing articles for home and 
garden magazines. And ir you've 
ever wondered where the resi
dential section of Sanford called 
"Mayfair" got Its name, you'll 
have to thank Mrs. Wight, lit 
January. 1924. "Uubba" was 
awarded first prize for naming 
the subdivision "Mayfair." It was

u 825 cheek. By Ihe way. 
someone recently asked who 
were salesmen for the Wlghl 
firm. I can account for five or 
them. They were Hubert I’corcc, 
L y m a n  P h i l l i p s .  W a l l y  
Dlelrleksh. Duke Dodson and St. 
Clair While.
Qt Bark In Ihe 1930s Seminole 

County Sheriff J. F. McClelland 
had u couple sons who played 
football for Seminole High. What 
were their first names and what 
happened to them?

At The eldest was George, the 
youngest was LcLand. George 
was u high-stepping halfback at 
Seminole High and got a football 
scholarship al Stetson Universi
ty In DeLand. He played under 
Coach Brady Cowell. I think 
George's highest moment during 
his football career came when a 
senior at Stetson. Cowell took 
Ills Hatters to Florida Field In 
Gainesville for what had been 
touted as a season opener

warm-up for the Gators. Mc
Clelland played an Inspired 
game. He ted Ihe Hallers lo a 18 
lo 13 upset over Florida.

If my memory serves me right, 
the Gators were coached by 
Charlie Bachman. He left Florida 
and became Ihe head coach at 
Michigan Slate, u Job he held far 
many years, or. It may hnvc 
been Dutch Stanley. And. some 
o f you old Stetson grads and fans 
might remember the Hatters had 
a quarterback named Lynn 
Warren. He was a rraekerjark. 
too. And. by the way. he never 
wore a helmet. In those days you 
could gel away wllh that but not 
today.

The you n ger M cC lelland. 
Ix-Land. after tils playing days nl 
SHS go) a football scholarship to 
attend Louisiana College In 
Plncvllle along with llrnllry 
Odham. Several years Inter. 
Seminole High bark. Joe Davis, 
who became a circuit court

Judge, was awn riled a scholar
ship In the same school. LcLand 
now lives In Ha ton Rouge.

fit From time to time you've 
mentioned Joe Tinker of Or
lando who was a purl o f Ihe 
famed Chicago Cults' double 
play trio. "Tinker to Evers lo 
Chance." Did you know he had 
lwo sons who also played pro
fessional bust-bull?

At No I didn't until I cheeked 
with my "consultant”  Huddy 
Lake. He tells me their names 
were Robbie and Joe. Jr. Even I 
learn things when you folks toss 
your questions my way. "Keep 
'em coming!" - 

Qt Some months ago you 
wrote that bark In 1932 n fellow 
In Miami tried to assaslnulr 
president elect Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. The bullet missed 
Roosevelt but struck und killed 
M ayo r  A n to n  C cr m nek  o f  
Chicago. He was In Ihe ear with 
FDR. The assassin was named

Zungara. I've looked up his first 
name. It was Giuseppe. He was 
nol a Floridian. He lived In 
Harkensack. N.J.

At Thanks Tor Ihe Information. 
Hy the way. Zatigara was Irj- 
dieted, tried, convicted, placer I 
on death row nl Halford and 
electrocuted In a mailer of Just 
weeks. ;

Qt Did you know that the first 
DC-3 airplanes built by Donald 
Douglas carried 14 passengers 
and a bed for each?

At No. I didn't. But 1 did some 
cheeking and found out Ihat 
these planes, first used by Amer
ican Airlines, were not feasible 
financially. So. they eliminated 
thr beds and Installed 21 seats. 
That did work oul financially. By 
Ihe way. those first DC-3's were 
powered by two 900-horsepowcr 
engines and could fly IfiOtnph.

Take earr and we'll be with 
you next Sunday morning for u 
brief Hip lo “ Way Back When."

PRECINCT POLLING PLACES
October 1,1992

LOCATION
I Markham Hoods Prasbytarlan Church, 

5210 Markham Hooda Road (ona mila 
North of Laks Mary Blvd.), Saminola 
County

2' Twelve Oaks RV Raaort, 6300 M, 
State Road 46, Seminole County

3 Midway Elementary School, 2251 
Jitway (Midway), Seminole County

4 Altamonte Springe City Hall, 223 
Newburyport Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs

5 Oviedo Eaet Branch Library, 310 
Divleion Street, Oviedo

6 Geneva Elementary School, FireE 
Street, Ceneve

7 Community Houae, Avenue E A 7th 
Street, Chuluota

6 Hilla Springs Apartments, 4545
Wills Creak Drive, Winter Springs

9 Wekiva Presbyterian Church 
Fellowship Kail, 201 Wekiva Springs 
Lane, Longwood

10 Lake Mary Community Hall, 260 N. 
Country Club Road, Lake Mery

II Seventh Day Adventist Church, 433 
Maitland Avenue, Altamonte Springe

12 Country Creek Inn and Racquet Club, 
620 Country Creek Parkway (off 
Bunnell Road), Altamonte Springe

13 Winter Springe Civic Center, 400 N. 
Edgemon Avenue, Wlgter.Springs

14 Northland Comaumley-Chereh, 530 Dog 
Track Road, .Longvpod.

15 Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 760 Sun 
Driva, Lake Mery

16 Lekevlew Christian Church, 1400 
Bear Lake Road, Apopka

17 Council Chambers, Casselberry City 
Hall, 95 Triplet Lake Drive, 
Caiaelberry

16 Sanore Clubhouse, Seat off Sanford 
Avenue on Sanore Boulevard, Sanford

19 Seminole County Public Health end 
Human Services Auditorium, 400 M, 
Airport Boulevard, Sanford

20 Seminole County Public Health and 
Human Services Auditorium, 400 W. 
Airport Boulevard, Sanford

21 Sanford City Hall, 300 N. Park 
Avenue, Sanford

22 Congregational Christian Church, 
2401 S. Park Avenue, Sanford

23 Seminole County YMCA, 663 Longwood- 
Lake Mary Road, Lake Mary

24 Seventh Day Adventist Church, South 
of SR 434 on Koae Road, Winter 
Springe

25 Altamonte Springs Civic Center, 803 
Magnolia Avenue, Altamonte Springe

26 Lake Mery New City Hell, 100 W. 
Lake Mary Boulevard, Laka Mary

27 Seminole County Agriculture Center 
Auditorium, 4320 s. Orlando Drive, 
Sanford

28 South Seminole V.F.W. Poet 8207, 
State Road 427 (North of Longwood 
Kllle Road), Seminole County

29 Goldsboro Elementary School, 1300 
W. 20th Street, Sanford

>8 C en tra l B a p t is t  Church (C h r is tia n
A c t i v i t y  C a n te r ), 3101 W. F ir s t  
S tr e e t .  Sanford

31 Ashwooa Condominiums, 1000 Lake of 
the Moods Boulevard, Fern Park

32 Lake Mery Old City Hell, 158 N. 
Country Club Road, Lake Mery

33 Longwood city Hall, Corner of 
Warren Street and Wilma Street, 
Longwood

34 Embassy Suites Hotel North 
(prevlouely known as Park Suite 
Hotel) (first floor), 225 E. 
Altamonte Springe Drive, Altamonte 
springs

35 Springs Oaks Community Clubhouse, 
500 Spring Oake Boulevard, 
Altamonte Springs

36 Spanish Trace Apartments, 443 
Wymora Road, Altamonte Springs

37 Sanford Meadows Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, 5615 N. County 
Road 427, Sanford

SB South Saminola Middle School, East
■Ida of Quean'a Mirror Lake, turn 
South off Winter Perk Drive, 
Casselberry

39 American Legion Post 183, 2706
Hells Avenue (off Highway 17-92), 
Fern Park

40 Elka Club, 4755 Howell Branch Boad, 
Saminola County

41 R.T. Kilwee Middle School 1723 S. 
County Road 427, Longwood

42 Flrat Church of the Meserene 
Fellowahip Hall, 2581 Sanford 
Avenue. Sanford

43 Slovak Cardan, 3110 Howell Branch 
Road, Seminole County

PNCT. LOCATION PACT.
44 Sterling Perk Elementary School, 

201 Eagle Circle South, Seminole 
County

86

43 Summit Village Condominium
Clubhouee, 1001 Esplanade Way, 
Caeaelberry

87
46 St. Harks Presbyterian Church 

(Activity Building), 1021 Palm
88

Springe Drive, Altamonte Springs 
(can also enter at Aldus Avenue off 
of North Street)

89

47 Longwood Hills Bsptist Church,1255 
E.E. Williamson Road, Longwood

90

48 Northslde Baptist Church, 9439 
Forest City Road (3 miles South of 
Highway 436 on S.R. 434), Altamonte 
Springe

49 St. Richards Episcopal Church, 5131 
Lake Howell Road, Seminole County

50 Fire station 12, B50 Northern Way, 
Winter Springe

51 Flrat Baptist church of Sanlando 
Springs, 742 Sanlando Road (off 
S.R. 434, 1 1/2 miles west of 1-4, 
between Montgomery and Jamestown), 
Altamonte Springe

32 Senior Cltitene Multipurpose
Canter, 200 N. Triplet Lake Drive, 
Casselberry

S3 Longwood Community Building, Corner 
of Wilms and Church Strast,

“ "  "  Longwood
34 Swsstwstsr oaks Home owner's

Aoaociatlon Community Center and 
Racqust Club, S10 Fox Vallay Driva 
(bshind 7-11 stora on Wakiva 
Springs Road), Saminola County

55 Ovitdo Woman's Club, 414 Xing 
Strast (batwaen High School and 
Mathodiat Church), Oviedo

56 Mew Life Fellowship Church, 970 
Tuakawilla Road, Wintar Springs

37 Waatmlnatar Prasbytarlan Church,
2641 Rad Bug Road, Caaaalberry

58 Orthodox Church of St. Staphsn, 
1893 Laka Emma Road, Longwood

59 Royal Arms Condominiums, 500 Orange 
Drive, Altamonte Springs

60 Sweetwater Athletic Club, 195 
Wakiva Springs Road, Longwood

61 Congregation Beth-AM, 3B99 Sand 
Laka Road, Saminola County

62 Sanford Civic Canter, Sanford 
Avenue at Saminola Boulevard, 
Sanford

63 Wsatvlew Baptist Church, 4100 
County Road 46-A, Sanford

64 Altamonte Springe Elementary 
School, 300 Pineview Driva off Palm 
Springe Drive, Altamonte Springs

65 Forest City Elementary School, 980 
Sand Laka Road, Forest City

66 Forest Lake Elementary School, 2801 
Sand Laka Road, Forest city

67 Seventh Day Adventist Church, South 
of SR 434 on Moea Road, Winter 
Springe

6B Bike Club, 4753 Howell Branch Road, 
Seminole County

69 Spanieh Trace Apartments Clubhouse, 
443 Wymora Road, Altamonte Springe

70 Altamonte Bowling Lanes, 2B0 
Douglas Avsnue, Altamonte Springs

71 Shoppes of Wekiva, 3871 Wekiva 
Springe Road (next to dry 
cleaners), Seminole County

72 Longwood Church of The Nazerene 
Fellowahip Hall, 200 Waymen Avenue, 
Longwood

•73 Palm Vallay Club Mouse, 500 Falm
Vallay Driva, Seminole County

74 Slovak Garden, 3110 Howell Branch 
Road, Seminole County

73 St. Stephen's Catholic Church, 575 
Tuakawilla Road, winter Springs

76 Church of The New Covenant, 675 
Tuakawilla Road, wintar Springs

77 First BaptiBt Church of
Casaalbarry, 770 Saminola 
Boulevard, Casselberry

78 Winter Springs Civic Center, 400 N. 
Edgemon Ave., Winter Springe

7f Deer Run Country Club, 1525 S.
Eagle Circle, Seminole County

80 Lakevlew Christian Church, 1400
Beer Lake Road, Apopka

81 West Branch Library, 245 N. Hunt 
Club Boulavard, Seminole County

82 Shoppee of Wekiva, 3871 Wakiva
Springe Road (next to dry
cleaners), Saminola County

|] St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 2140
Highway 434, Longwood

04 Northwaat Branch Library, 5B0
Graanway Boulevard, Laka Mery

85 Stenatrom Elementary School, 1S00
Alafaya Woods Boulevard, Oviedo

92

93

94
95
96
97

9B

99

LOCATION
Markham Woods Presbyterian Church, 
5210 Markham Woode Road (one mile 
North of Lake Mary Boulevard), 
Seminole County
Village Green Apartments Clubhouse, 
112 Essex Avenue, Altamonte Springe 
Our Saviour Community Church, 4600 
Gabriella Lano, Seminole County 
Grace Presbyterian Church, 1111 
Tuakawilla Road (1/2 mila North of 
Red Bug Road), Winter Springe 
Plantation Apartments Clubhouse, 
2105 Howell Branch Road, Maitland 
Spring Lake Elementary School 
.Activity Center, 695 Orange Avenue, 
Altamonte Springs
Wekiva Preebyterien Church 
Fellowship Hell, 201 Wekiva Springe 
Lane, Longwood
Christian Neighborhood Alliance 
Church, 301 Markham Hoods Road, 
Longwood
Hedgewood Tannle villas, 1401 
Forest Hills Drive, Winter Springs 
Hedgewood Tennis Vllles, 1401 
Forest Hills Drive,-Winter Springs 
Winter Springs city Hall, 1126 t .  
state Road 434, Wintar Springs 
Tuakawilla Prasbytarlan Church, 
3600 N. Stats Road 426, Saminola 
County
Lutharan Kavan Fellowahip Hall, 
Highway 426 South of Oviedo, 
Seminole County
Palm Vallay Club Houaa, 500 Palm

100 Oviedo Riverside Park, 1600 I
Lockwood Boulevard, Oviedo 1

101 Geneva Community House, First
Street, Geneva

102 Oviedo Women'a Club, 414 Ring £Strast (between High School end 
Mathodiat Church), Oviedo 

103 Hedgewood Tennis Villas, 1401 
Forest Hills Drive, Winter Springe

• • 104
105 Altamonte Springe Elementary 

School, 300 Pineview Drive (off 
Palm Springs Drive), Altamonte 
Springe

106 Altamonte Springe City Hell, 225 
Newburyport Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs

• • 107
• •108

109
• •110 
• •111 
• • 112

113
114

115

116
*•117

118
••119

120

121

122

123
124
125

126
-••127 
• •128

129

130
131
132 

••133

Altamonte Springs Civic Center, 803 
Magnolia Avenue, Altamonte Springs

R. T. Hllwas Middle School, 1725 8. 
County Road 427, Longwood 
Longwood Community Building, corner 
of Wilma and Church Strast, 
Longwood
First Presbyterian Church Lake 
Mary, 128 W. Wilbur Avanua, Laka 
Mary
Lake Mary New City Hall, 100 W. 
Lake Mery Boulevard, Lake Mery
Pine Ridge Club House, 1500 W. 
Airport Boulevard, Sanford
Salvation Army, 700 W. 24th Street, 
Sanford
Congregational Christian Church, 
2401 S. Park Avenue, Sanford 
Midway Elementary School. 2251 
Jltway (Midway), Seminole County 
Seminole County School Board, 1211
S. Hellonville Avenue, Sanford 
Seminole County School Board 1211 
s. Hellonville Avenue, Sanford 
Sanford Civic Center, Sanford 
Avenue at Seminole Boulevard, 
Sanford
Sanford City Hall, 300 N Park 
Avenue, Sanford

Super 6 Motel (formerly Knighte 
Inn), 4750 State Road 46, Seminole 
County
Twelve Oeka RV Resort, 6300 W. 
Stats Road 46, Seminole County 
Weklwa Marine 4 Restaurant, 1000 
Miami Springs Rosd, Seminole County 
Woklva Marina 4 Restaurant, 1000 
Miami Springs Road, Semlnolo County

• INDICATES CHAM0E FROM UPTIME* 1.1992 
• ••LANK (FACE INDICATE! NO RE6I1TE RED VOTER!
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low III
first. bul an thr aun fouglii 
through the cloud*, more |>coplc 
began lo make Ihelr way lo Fort 
Mellon Park.

•'People might have stayed 
away beeauae of ihc rain m

Sanlord Haraid, Sanford, Florida - Sunday, September IT, 1SSS * W
once again volunteered hta nerv
ier* an an entertainer Tor the
event.

"No matter what. Oenc haa 
lieen here." Vallot nald. "He la 
alwaya ready to help the klda
out."

The Sanford Police Depart* 
ment handed out badge* to the 
youngeal participant* and had 
anti-drug Information for all.

Mr. H ill'*  Heal Barbecue 
brought Ihelr mobile barbecue 
pit nut from their Flrat Street 
restaurant to conk the meal that 
had been donated by Winn Dixie 
and Publtx for the occasion.

Hungry Howie* and Plua Hut 
donated ptsxaa for the event.

Vallot said he hopes that other 
businesses wilt come forward to 
help sponsor future parties.

"It only costs about $300 or 
•400 to put something like this 
together. I think." he said. " If we 
would get a couple of businesses 
together we could do something 
like this every month."

Vallot said he doesn't know 
when the next event will take 
place, but he hopes that It Is

"We'll do It again as soon as 
we can." he said.

NOTICE
Pureuantto Chapter 102.141 (2), Flor
ida Statutes, N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  that the Seminole County 
Canvassing Board will meet at 2:00 
P.M. on October 1,1092, In the Super
visor of Elections Office, Seminole 
County Services Building, 1101E. 1st 
Street, Room 2164, Sanford, F L  to 
canvass the absentee ballots for the 
Second Primary Election. For addi
tional information contact Sandy 
Goard, Supervisor of Elections, at 321 - 
1130, extension 7707.

Schools handle post-storm loss
Aaaoclafad Prssa Writtr_______

HOMESTEAD -  The schools 
that sheltered so many victims 
In Ihe days surrounding Hurri
cane Andrew continue lo shore 
up thousands of students against 
Ihe heartbreak and Insecurity 
ten In the storm's wake.

Sltll. more than 20.000 stu
dents are missing from Dade 
County classrooms. The nation's 
fourth largest school district has 
lost an estimated $300 million in 
damages to schools and supplies 
and stands to lose another $00 
million In property lax and other 
revenue.

The school bus system Is In

chaos and teach ers  w ere 
exhausted only two weeks Into 
the school year.

"The acara we're going to have 
to deal with. It'a going to be a 
long, long lime In healing." said 
school Superintendent Octavio 
Vlslcdo. "The moat important 
thing to do Is lo give Ihe kids 
comfort and tranquility, a place 
lo learn, lo be fed and clothed, to 
have some relief from Ihe crisis 
that they have lo race at the end 
of the day."

For the 700 students who have 
found their way back to Rrdland 
Middle School In the heart of 
Dade County's hard-hit rural 
community, students say the 
school Is giving them just that.

comfort and rrlirf.
"I'm  glad we started. People 

said we got an extra two weeks 
to play, but all we did was 
-work.'1 said Hedland eighth* 
grader Amanda Oamer.

Hurricane Andrew forced the 
district to push Ihe first day of 
school from Aug. 31 loSepl. 14.

The Redland area In southwest 
Dade County Is named for Its red 
soil that has been a boon to the 
a g r ic u ltu ra l com m u n ity . 
Another 600 students, rich and 
poor and from alt ethnic back*

nnds. sltll are missing from 
trge school here.

"When Ihe hurricane came 
through. It was like dying." said 
l3*yrar-old Michelle. "You

didn't get to say good-bye or say 
things you wanted lo say to your 
friends before they were gone."

Michelle not only meant the 
students who were gone by way 
of moving, but she and her 
fr ien d s  lost a c lassm ate. 
12-year-old Naomi Browning, by 
way of a railing beam during Ihc 
storm.

"Naomi was one of my good 
friends. I also have neighbor* 
who are dead. too. but I Just 
didn't want to face tl at first." 
said Sujey, 13. burying her fact* 
In her hands as she began lo cry.

The students In Ihe group 
asked that their last name* noi 
be used.

1
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dark and came home 
In ihc dark."

The Iwo women stayed ai 
Homestead Holiday Inn. which 
they described us only "half an 
Inn" because half Ihe building 
had l»ecn nearly destroyed by 
Ihe siorm.

The wing In which they stayed 
had electricity powered only by a 
generator. There was "usually" 
tioi water and there was no 
television. They said they didn't 
mind the lack o f television 
because slier a long day on Ihc 
job all Ihcy wanted lo do was 
sleep.

Some of Ihc local police of
ficers Hied to wire a makeshift 
antenna for them lo be able lo 
watch TV. bul they never did.

The women described their 
room as relatively luxurious 
because the windows were Intact 
and. thus, nol boarded up.

They said Ihe Homestead ureu 
wan like a war Mine.

"Everywhere you looked there 
were military people." Allen 
said. "In the parking lot...at 
every Intersect Ion...there were 
armed military people."

She nald Ihnl once she wu* 
used lo Ihc Idea or Ihe mllllury 
presence, however. II offered a 
certain sense of security.

"You got used lo II and II fell 
good."

Bari ho low said that Ihe dam
age lo the buildings that she saw 
was so bad I hat 'There wus 
nothing (here that was higher 
than your head."

She said lhal there were no 
tree* as far as they could see and 
lhal Ihc roadways were so 
clogged with debris and un* 
guided traffic lhal II look 13 
minutes lo (ravel Ihe less 'han 
two miles lo work each day.

"It was depressing lo look ai

Ihc dcvasluilou all around.* 
suld.

she

Drpltc Ihe horrors Ihul they 
saw. both women said they will 
volunteer for duly If they are 
given Ihe opportunity again. 
They said lhal each police de- 
ixirtmenl In Ihe male I* luklng 
turns o ffering professional 
assistance and II might be a

•vhilp hrfnrr M I* Sanlord** turn 
again. ,

"Bul Ihe people there are no 
special." Hanbo low said. "The 
Homestead Police Department 
welcomed us wllh open ann* 
and treated us like querns. Many 
of them had nothing lefl. bul 
I hey were concerned lhal our 
room was OK. Il was very 
special."

^  & xg$U m c 4

tx fitx U n e c  in  joy

An Institute of Greater Learning, makes 
available classes which teach self-healing, 
how to create abundance and prosper, 
change behavorlal patterns, and create Joy 
in your heart Be the master of your dertiny, 

Can 407-620*5393

SAMPLE BALLOT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
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BEMMOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
1. 11
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STATE SENATOR. T4TM 
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•USOV DVSR
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OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOT 
REPUBLICAN PARTY 

IIW NOUI COUNTY, FLORIDA 
OCTOBER 1MI

(THIS STUS TO ■€ REMOVED SV SUCTION SOARO)

rninre— nnn
REPRESENTATIVE M CONGRESS. WO
CONGRESMONAL ONTRCT (VOTE FOR ONE)

S TM  OUEV r > ♦
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Sanford chambor 
butlnatt waleoma
Tha the Greater Sanford 
Cham ber o f Com m erce 
greeted a new buelneas, U.S. 
Security Tracking Systems, 
Ltd., with a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony last week. Hugene 
Purdy, president and CEO ol 
th e  b u e ln ea s  (h o ld in g  
scissors), Is |olned by City 
Commissioner Bob Thomas 
(center) and Ray Hopewell 
(next to Thomas), vice presi
dent ot the firm, and many 
chamber ambassadors and 
other well-wishers. The busi
ness Is at 1219 E. 13th St.

Longwood chamber to air 
discussion of phono use

spokesman Ken Peach. "Our 
guest speaker will be Stan BUIue, 
C.S.P., who Is ranked as one of 
North America's moat highly 
rated sales trainers."

"H la  presentation to the 
Chamber will Include proven 
tips, techniques and specific 
wording to make your Inbound 
and outbound sales calls more 
cITectlve,”  said Peach.

The Chamber has also an
nounced that the City of Winter 
Springs will be honored during 
the meeting, with special guest. 
Dick Reran sky. City Manager.

The one hour meeting will 
begin at noon. Monday, at Quali
ty Inn. North. S.R. 434 at 
Interstate 4 In Longwood.

All business persons are In
vited to attend. The cost of the 
lunch la 97 with tickets available 
at the door.

For further Information, con
tact the Chamber at 831 -BOB 1.

LONOWOOD -  "Our phone, 
the ultimate business weapon." 
la the subject of this month's 
meeting of the Longwood/WInter 
Springs Chamber of Commerce. 
The meeting Is scheduled for 
Mon. Sept. 28.

A c c o rd in g  to  C h am b er

e time to consider 
Wives to CD'S

SBA offers 
guarantees
of credit

MIAMI — Small business 
owners who don't qualify for 
conventional loans are gelling 
some help from the federal 
government. which Is offering to 
guarantee revolving credit lines 
from banks In 13 Southern 
slates.

The new Small Uuslncss Ad
ministration ctTorl. called Ihc 
Green Line program, provides 
Ihc equivalent of u hlgh-llmlt 
credit card, o ffer in g  cash 
udvuucrs and requiring monthly 
pay men Is.

"We're optimistic lhal It's real
ly going to lake off." said SBA 
administrator Patricia Salkl. who 
unveiled the program Thursday 
for Miami bankers lacing re
quests for hurricane recovery 
money.

The guarantees, which cover a 
region critical lo President 
Bush's re-cicctlon hopes, come 
on top of 863 million In disaster 
recovery loans Issued by SBA 
since the hurricane.

About 40 percent of small

in t a h y b ;

businesses damaged by Hurri
cane Hugo In South Carolina 
failed to reopen. WHh that lesson 
In mind, federal and stale dis
aster relief programs for busi
nesses have focused In the 
month since Andrew on gelling 
money to them quickly.

The SBA will guarantee 83 
percent of five-year. 8730.000 
credit lines from convention 
lender*. Interest rates will be 
capped at 2.73 percent above the 
prime rate.

The agency previously offered 
only direct loans and guarantees 
on long-term loans, but the new 
program will help businesses fill
the short-term financial gap be
tween business orders and de
liveries. Salkl said.

The program was tested for 
the last IV* years In New 
England, "a test bed where you 
h a d  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  
circumstances”  from Ihc com
bined effects of Ihc recession and 
bank failures.

WASHINGTON -  The economy grew at a slightly less 
anemic rate than first thought In the April-June quarter, but 
new claims for unemployment benefits rose for Ihc fourth week 
In a row. the government said.

Consumer caution held the seasonally adjusted advance In 
the gross domestic product to an annual rate of 1.3 percent In 
the second quarter, the Commerce Department said Thursday, 
revising Its previous estimate of 1.4 percent.

Separately, the Labor Department said 414.000 Americana 
filed applications for unemployment during the week ended 
Sept. 12. an Increase of 13,000 partly attributed to claims from 
victim, of Hurricane Andrew.

said Mitchell 
Stanley, one of Salkl's deputies. 
"We wanted lo test ii in a very 
harsh environment. Regulatory 
problems there arc very signifi
cant."

Lending lightened during the 
rrccsalon as banks were forced 
by regulators lo cut their delin
quent loans, and wary busi
nesses have been reluctant lo 
take on more debt with the 
economy In had shape.

"Wc think It's going to be 
s o m e t h i n g  t h a t ' s  e n 
thusiast (rally received because 
bankrra have been slurring with 
us their ronerm lhal Ihc short- 
Irrm loans are Just not avail
able." Salkl said.

The SBA believes (he program 
could be worth double the 8120 
million in standard SBA loans 
and guarantees Issued In Florida 
In the I I  months ended Aug. 31, 
said Stanley.

Elizabeth Hicks of Barnett 
Bunk said ihc new guarantee la 
"something I hut's been needed a 
lung lime" In an agency aervlng 
businesses lhal generally do not 
qualify for traditional bank 
loans.

down on a 8173 million loan 
offered for a half share of the 
operator of Norwegian Cruise 
Line. T ‘ ‘ “

; MIAMI -  A New York bulk 
; shipping line succeeded on Its 
‘ second try at gelling a piece of a 
cruise line, committing 9220 
million to a Joint venture with 

(The Chandris Group, which

Royal Cruise Line and 
Royal Viking Line.

"Wc were In negotiations with 
Klostcr and we came to a 
decision not to proceed with the 
transaction, but our commit
ment to the cruise industry has 
remained strong." said Michael 
Recanall. senior vice president of 
Overseas Shlpbolding.

He said Thursday his com
pany offers Chandris "a  long
term commitment, new capital 
and a belief In the Industry's 
future growth." The deal Is 
scheduled to dose In late Octo
ber.

C * ll 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  Aak For Circulation
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MATHS
IDA L. M ATTY

Ida I,. Hcnlly. 06. o f MO 
Garrlaon Dr.. Sanford. died Fri
day. Scpi. 25, in Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford.

A homemaker, born In Luke 
Mary on April 7. 1926. alic wan a 
II re long resident o f the area nnd 
n member o f  the Salvation 
Army. She was a volunteer with 
l hr Visiting Norse Asaoelallon, a 
local amerr In Ihc Salvation 
Army and a member or the 
Homr League.

She Is survlvrd by her mother 
Jolla Senn of Osteen: sons. John 
R. o f Sorrento. David T. or 
Woodbiidgc. Va. nnd Kenneth E. 
or Fern Park: brothers. Toni 
Coyle o f Allamonte Springs. 
Floyd Jenkins o f New Smyrnn 
and John Senn o f Osleen: sin- 
lers. Mary Cook o f Uonlfuy. 
Daisy Zlppercr or Osteen. Marlhu 
Ball o f Ohio. Vera Summcy or 
Maiietta. Oa. and Doris Ertrson 
o f New Jersry : five grand
ch i l d r en  and e i gh t  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Brinson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f the arrange
ments.

Robert Harrison Burton. 53. of 
Uelllower Road. Deltona, died 
Thursday. Sept. 24. at West 
Volusia Memorial Hospital In 
Dr Land.

A sheet metal specialist for the 
U.S. government at the Pen
tagon. he was bom Aug. 6, 1939 
In Washington. D.C. He was a 
Protestant and moved to Central 
Florida eight years ago.

He Is survived by his mother 
Ruby Burton of Brentwood. Md.: 
daughters. Chrtstlna. o f Llviona. 
N.Y.. Carolyn, o f Summerflcld. 
Evelyn oT Deltona and Diana 
Dumdd of Mobile, Ala.: brother. 
Robert C.. Jr. o f Ft. Lauderdale: 
slstera. Carolyn Fletcher o f 
Brentwood. Md. and Brenda 
Swisher of Melbourne, and seven 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaulT Funeral 
Home. Deltona, In charge o f the 
arrangements.
(SIAM COTTON, JR.

Islah Cotton. -Jr. 65. of 414

Bay Avr.. Sanford, died Thurs
day. Sept. 24. at Ccnlnil Florida 
Regional Hospital In Sanford.

Born Scpi. 15, 1927 In Maron. 
Miss., lie moved to Sonlonl In 
1959 from St. Mulls. Mo.

Hr was a bridge eonslrnctlou 
worker and a Methodist.

He Is survived by his wife 
Bcnilee: sons. Cedric of Lyon. 
N.Y.. Rrglnnuld of McCIrnnry. 
und Mlrhurl of W inlcr Park: 
daughter. Lei ha M ltrhcll o f 
Auburn. N.Y.: brother. Nora 
Collon nr Sanford: sister. Mable 
P a g e  oT S t .  L o u i s .  J o a n  
Wealherspnoti o f St. Louis and 
Bernier Deni nr Chicago: nnd 
three grandchildren.

Wilson-Elehclberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge o f the ar
rangements.
J AIM S SAMUEL GORDON

James Samuel Gordon. 77, 
7 11 Wynn Drive. Sanford, died 
Thursday. Sept. 10. at Central 
Florida Regional llospllal.

Born May 2H. 1915. in Ster
ling. Trim., he moved la Crniml 
Florida In 1992. He was a 
Baptist. Gordon was an arc 
welder for an automobile con
version company and a veteran 
of the U.S. Army In World War 
II.

Survivors Include his wire. 
Lola: sons, James  Paul aT 
Sidney. Ohio, and Samuel Srolt 
G o r d o n  o r  P a r i s .  T c n n . :  
stepsons, Joe  Anderson o f  
Longwood mid David Anderson 
o f Elkhurt. Ind.: daughter. Mury 
Kathleen Brantley of Sanford:

1
d a

V r f

1

T
1 V

u
Caring people  la one o ( the things that m akes 

t Funeral r  ------------------[Hom eapodal. "BUl”W eIboni.ta 
a  licenaed funeral director with over 20  years 
experience In the ftineral tKiameaa. Caring people 
la w hat you expect and what you get at

M S -S 1 S 1

BR I88O N  FU N ERAL HOME
BOS LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD

brother. Parts Gordon of Wood
bine. Ky.: half-staler Mossle 
Brown of West Carrollton. Ohio: 
12 grandrhl ldren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Brissnn Funeral Home. San
ford. in ehnrgc o f Ihc arrange
ments.
RATHRYN H. LARDY

Kathryn H. Mindy. 65. 923 
Lantunla Place. Oviedo, died 
Thursday. Srpl. 24. al Florida 
Hospital. AI la mon l e Springs. 
Bom Jan. 0. 1927. In New York 
Cl ly.  she moved to Central 
Florida In 1991. She was a 
retired alcohol rehabilitation 
counselor for Ihc Stale of New 
York and (fat Nolle. She was a 
member o f ihc AARP.

Survivors Include son. John 
W. Blnlon. Orlando: sister. 
Madeline Jusi. Orlando: one 
granddaughter.

Carey Hand Gurden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.
EARL LESTER LEE

Earl Lrslrr Lee. 73, Mallard 
Dr.. Drllono. died Thursday. 
Srpl. 24. al Dellnna Hcallhemr 
Center.

A const run Ion worker, hr was 
bom on April IB. 1919. In

Edison. Gn. He moved lo Cent ml 
Florida from I'lilldclphla two 
months ago. He was a Protestant 
and nil Army veteran of World 
Ward.

lie  Is survlvt-d by Ills wife 
Elizabeth: son. John Walker nl 
Harrington. Del.: dniiglilt-r. 
Earlene Harvey o f Dellonii: 
brother. Grady o f Fl. Pierce: 
s i s t e r .  H r r t h i i  K e l l y  oT 
Dorchesler. Mass.. Grace Pryor 
ol Hamplnn. Calif.. Ann Hep. 
bum of Philadelphia mid Louise 
Fox o f Fl. Plercri two grand
children.

Stephen R. HaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Dcltonn. In charge o f 
arrangements.
CHARLOTTE HELEN

Charlotte Helen ShufTrr. 70. of 
Howland Boulevard. Deltona, 
died Friday. Sept. 25. nt Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
Sanford.

A homemaker wtio was Isirn 
i) n M a y  2 2 .  1 9 2 0 .  I n 
Pennsylvania Township. Pa., she 
moved to Central Florida 14 
years ugo. She was u meinls-r of 
the First United Methodist 
Ciiurrh In Delloiiu.

She Is s u r v i v e d  by  her

husband Paul J.M.: soil. James 
o f Allamonte Springs: daughter. 
Mary Ann Hrlco o f Jeanette. Pu.: 
sister. Marian Feller of North 
Himilngion. Pa., mid 9ve grand
children.

Stephen R. BaldaulT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of the 
arrangements.
C. VERNON WARD

C. Vernon Want. 68. 536-17 
Orange Dr.. Allamonte Springs, 
died Thursday. Scpi. 24. nl 
Flnridu Hospi tal -A l l  a monte 
Springs.

A salesman, lie was bom In 
Sprlngneld. III. mid moved lo 
Central Flaiidn In 1979. He was 
Jewish.

He Is survived by his wife 
Jeanne: sou. Arthur of Tulsa. 
Ok la.: daughters. Patricia Lee of 
Si. Loots. Diane llurmnn of 
Cahokla. III. mid l.tndu Hiarklsnf 
Kdwardsvllle. III.: brother. Lurry 
of High Ridge. Mo.: nlslcrs. 
Minnie May of KIKInore, Mu.. 
Virginia Bcnneii of Kdwardsvllle. 
Nina Mullen of l.lltle Rock. Ark. 
anil Rulli Kam il or Poplar Bluff. 
Mo.

Hawihome Funeral Home. 
Orlando. In charge o f ihc ar- 
rmigcincnls.

U.S. Savings 
Bonds make 
good businsss 
sense/
Cad today to find 
out Just how much 
Bonds can do 
for

1-SOO-US-BONDSW
C L a r r y . *© n n 11 ff
FOR SHERIFF OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

ESLINGER VS. C O N N 1F F

•  High School Diploma ONLY

•  No Academic Degree

•  No M ilitary Service

•  B uie Recruit Program

•  M uter* Degree. Public Administration, 
Management and Supervtilon

•  Bachelor o f Science Degree, Criminal 
Justice

•  Associate o f Science Degree, Law 
Enforcement

•  Macomb Community College, Adjunct 
Professor

•  Instructor, Lake Vocational School, 
Criminal Law Enforcement Curriculum

•  Completed basic and advance standards 
at own expense

•  Veteran
•  U.S. Army Military M ice
•  20 Years O f Law Enforcement Experience

Reinstate the 
highest 

standards, 
maturity and 
Integrity to 

the Sheriffs 
Office

’ INVESTIGATED
We have heard It all before, the incumbents ovenealous actions 
leading to lawsuits with settlements, his adm iuion to alcohol 
use, while involved in an accident with a county vehicle, grand 
Jury investigations with critical conclusions about him, the 
wrongful arrest o f a person by the sheriff himself, the 
Incumbent’s attendance at an out-of-state federal training school 
for over two (2) months while still receiving foil pay and 
benefits, and finally, big donations to the sheriffs campaign.

It is regarded that the political appointment o f the Incumbent to 
Sheriff by former Governor Bob M artinei was a mistake. 
Consider, can a man In his early 3 0 'i, without an academic 
education, earning over eighty thousand dollars per year, 
successful!} lead a department with over 500 employees, many 
with advanced degrees and years o f law enforcement 
experience?

RESTORE PRO FESSIO NALISM
Help take political patronage out o f your S heriffs office. 
With Larry Conniff no on-the-job training is required. He Is 
qualified, the old fashion way, ha tam ed his i

His record Is controversial. The grand Jury investigation 
summed it up best, 'W e, the Grand Jury, find that Sheriff 
Esiinger ignored procedures and by so doing brought about this 
miscarriage o f Justice.' C learly, the Incumbent has not earned 
your vole.

Incumbent Trains 
At Your Expense

While Sheriff, the incumbent enrolled at an out-of-state 
Federal Training Program taking over two months leave with 
pay and benefits. The pay rate for sheriff is over SO thousand 
dollara per year. Seminole County tax payers paid the sheriff 
to go to school. Because o f a lack o f knowledge, the 
incumbent needs professional rftufatktn This educational 
expense addi to administrative salaries and the taxes you pay 
for them. This liberal use o f your tax money is inappropriate 
and can be resolved by electing a qualified candidate.

If hard w ork, education, law enforcemenl.txperience, Judicial 
temperament, maturity f t  integrity and competency are 
important to you, then vote Larry Conniff as your new 
sheriff.

THE FINEST QUALIFICATIONS
With over twenty years in law enforcement, Larry is folly 
prepared to provide the decisive leadership. He has a clear 
vision o f both the problems and the solutions. His 
conservative business philosophy will ensure that Seminole 
County will tee its tax dollars invested wisely and Judiciously.

Seminole County deserves a sheriff with only the highest 
academic credentials. With a M aster's degree in ftibllc 
Administration and a Bachelor’s degree in Criminal Justice, 
Larry Conniff will bring skills, training and competence to the 
Sheriffs office.

THEFJ•Cl ENDORSEMENTS
★ C entral Florida Police Benevolent A ssociation#  

★ Fraternal Order o f P o lice #
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Art festival 
next weekend
Lake Mary-Haathrow Festival; 
of the Arts Vice Chairman; 
Delores Lash and Chairman 
Joanne Lucas help other 
volunteers map out and stake 
tents for the upcoming event. 
On Oct. 3 and 4, about 300 
artists will set up shop, 
showing and selling their work 
al the L'L Acres Ranch across 
from Heathrow. Money raised 
Irom the festival, which tradi
tionally draws about 00,000 
people,  is earmarked (or 
scholarships. Students from 
Seminole County high schools 
receive scholarships that total 
nearly St5.000 each year. The 
festival Is In its sixth year.
M«»M rt»t* ty Twwnr VWtvM

Kids rights

Sanford Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
6:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6.-00 A.M. til 104)0 A.M.

AP National Writer
' If Heal her hates her homework, can she sue?

The correct answer ta that the question la 
absurd. But that was the sort of outlandish 
scenario being suggested last week after a 
12-year-old Florida boy went to court to ‘ 'divorce" 
his parents.

More sober critics warned that American 
families might be threatened by leas frivolous 
lawsuits filed by angry children who consider 
their parents abusive. But that appears to be a 
minority view. Although legal experts mostly 
agree that young Gregory Kfngalcy'a case 
established an Important legal precedent, few 
expect It to have much practical effect.

"It Isn't that big a deal," instated Sanford Katx. 
a Boston College law professor who specialises In 
children's Issues.

David Llcdcrman. executive director of the 
Child Welfare League of America, said he 
expected other children to follow Gregory’s lead, 
but added: "Will It happen much? I don't think 
so."

Gregory's case was compelling on several 
levels. It Involved a legal doctrine promoted by 
Hillary Clinton, bureaucratic bungling and a 
heart-rending story of love and abandonment. 
And the whole saga was played out nationally on 
CNN and Court TV.

The facts of the case, briefly, were these: 
Gregory, who has been In and out of foster care 
three times, asked to be adopted by his most 
recent foster family despite hls biological 
tnother'a desire to have him back. He claimed 
that she abused and neglected him and should be 
stripped of her parental rights: she maintained 
that Florida social.workers thwarted her efforts to 
stay In touch with her son. and that she's capable 
pf being a good mother.
; After a two-day hearing In Orlando, a circuit 
Court Judge Friday came down on Gregory's aide, 
granting nls wish to be adopted by the foster 
family he's lived with for nearly a year.

What made the case unusual, and poaaibly 
Unique, was that Gregory "hired" a lawyer on hls 
Own (she accepted the caac free of charge).
Usually, such cases are brought by state agencies 
or by adults representing a child. In this_  ___ •, the
lawyer was working for the child, rather than tn 
the child's behalf.

It‘a a technical but significant distinction.
"That la the line that we have crossed, and It's 

an Important line." Lfederman said. Still, he said. 
" I don't think It's as dramatic as some wquld 
make It — because the whole field has been 
moving In the direction of making sure children 
have advocates or representatives in court."

people ascril
or blame — to the wife of Democratic presidential 
candidate BUI Clinton. Mra. Clinton la former 
board chairwoman of the Children's Defense 
Fund, a Washington-based advocacy group.

doing Its Job, state advocates would have stepped 
In on Gregory's behalf and he wouldn't have 
needed a lawyer.

"This child was allowed to tall through the 
cracks of the child welfare system, and he's 
representative of thousands of other kids Just like 
him." Davidson said.

Normal childhood now boy’s agenda
>y wow w an s
AssoclatsdPreaa Writer_________

O H LAN D O  -  Now  tha t 
Gregory Kingsley has been suc
cessful In “divorcing" hls biolog
ical parents under the white-hot 
glare of the national media 
spotlight, he will try to lead the 
life of a normal child and start 
anew as Shawn Russ.

He's learning to play the 
saxophone, planning tennis 
lessons and continuing as a Boy 
Scout, with Its camping and 
backpacking.

But first he'll find the neon 
lights are bright on Broadway.

The boy and hls new father, 
George Russ, flew to New York 
Saturday, where they will attend 
a Broadway musical, visit a 
museum and then appear on 
ABC'S Good Morning America 
on Monday, said Llxabeth Russ, 
the youngster's new mom.

"This is a reward for going 
through with It. He's never been 
on an airplane before." she told 
The Associated Press Saturday 
In a telephone Interview from 
her Frultland Park home.

But Tuesday, the sixth grader, 
who attends a middle school In 
Leesburg, will be bark in class 
and may be able to push hls 
Celebrity status into the past, she 
said.

“ Hopefully, It will die down 
and it will be back to normal." 
gald Mrs. Rusa, who said Hie 
past several weeks have been

CWe don't feel like 
we have e new ton, 
he's been pert of our 
family for e long 
time, f

pre*
nerve-racking for the family.
■ The case was considered 
Cedent-selling because the 
lawsuit was pursued by a 
12-year-old boy and the ruling

gave a minor Increased standing 
In a court of law.

Shawn hired a lawyer and 
successfully sued to end what be 
charged were years of 
and mistreatment by hls I 
cal parents, asking instead to I 
adopted by the Russes, who 
served ss hls foster parent*.

"W e don't feel like we have a 
new son, he's been pari of our 
family for a long time, ebc said.

"I really think he will be able 
to break out of this cycle of 
abuse and neglect." she said. 
"He's a fighter. He's real op
timistic."

Shawn Is learning to play the 
saxophone and lire. Rusa wants
him to become Involved In 
sports, su ggestin g  tenn is
lessons.

The youngster Is active In Boy 
Scouts and tikes to go camping 
and backpacking. Hls new father 
Is a Scout leader. Mrs. Russ said.

And like many youngsters his 
age. Shawn has some problems 
with math, but he's excellent tn 
reading. English and social 
studies, she said.

Shawn was able to endure 
years In roster care by constantly 
reading, she said.

"That's kind of bow he sur
vived. He escaped by reading." 
she said.

r’t  rights i
said. “Qrefory. you're the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Ruts at this

Mrs. Russ cried and hugged 
her new son.

The Judge's ruling culminated 
a day in which Gregory took the 
witness stand and nervously 
recalled bouncing from hls
IfHKh ff * !  |mnf|f |q ffijtfT  .jffffifTf .-
As Christmases and birthdays 
passed without a card, letter or 
present from hls mother, the 
articu late boy testified he 
"thought she forgot about me."

Case sets precedent, but is it important?
Mrs. Clinton, a lawyer, wrote Influential law 

Journal articles In the 1070s about children's 
rights. Among other things, she argued that 
children, once considered chattel In America, 
have legal rights and sometimes may require 
independent legal counsel when their Interests 
differ from those o f their parents.

Her views were mildly radical at the time, but 
have since become standard legal doctrine In 
more than 100 countries, said Howard Davidson, 
director of the American Bar Association's Center 
on Children and the Law,

"I think Gregory's case points out exactly what 
Hillary Clinton waa writing about." he said.

That Is precisely the point made by con
servative critics o f Mrs. Clinton, such as Patrick 
Buchanan, who told delegates to the Republlann 
National Convention that "Hillary believes that 
12-year-olds should have a right to sue their 
parents."

Charmalne Crouse Yoest. a policy analyst for 
the conservative Family Research Council In 
Washington, said Gregory's case reflected the 
“ far-left" agenda of Mrs. Clinton. II Is. Mrs. Yoest 
said, a view that children "don't need the 
protection of adults — loving adults — when 
they're facing important life decisions."

The fact that Gregory was granted the right to 
hire s lawyer and file s petition against hls 
parents marks "a  fundamental shift In the way 
we view children." she said.

That's debatable — children already have the 
right to sue their parents, and do so with some 
frequency. KaU said. The difference Is that they 
have done so In the past through an adult, not 
directly.

Mrs. Yoest agreed that Gregory's case was 
unlikely to lead to children fifing frivolous 
lawsuits against their parents — the sort of
danger suggested by Republican National Chair
man Rich Bond when he said Mrs. Clinton 
wanted children to be “ able to sue their parents 
rather than helping with the chores that they 
were asked to do."

But Mrs. Yoest worried that children's rights 
activists — usurping the role of government child 
welfare officials — might step In and encourage 
more serious lawsuits by children against their 
parents. The results, the said, could be emo
tionally devastating to the children.

Children's rights advocates dismiss such fears. 
They say Judges would make sure that children 
take legal action only In the most dire cases of 
abuse or neglect.

On one point, all sides agree: The beat solution 
la to improve the way government oversees the 
child welfare system, u the government

Charge
it.
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The family Ukea to rent movies 
and go to the beach, but much of 
their Uvea revolves around 
school activities, homework, and 
church.

The Ruaaes have eight other 
children and Shawn will have 
five brothers and three slaters. 
Two of the eight are away at 
college tn Idaho.

Rachel Klngriey. the boy's 
biological mother, has fifed
notice o f appeal on the case and 
Mrs. Ru m  hopes It will not be too 
disruptive to Shawn's sense of 
security.

“ I'm concerned It may be 
harassing to ua. It may be 
another Invasion of our time and 
money," she said.

Jerri Blair, a Tavares attorney 
and children's rights defender 
who represented the boy. said he 
wants to make a dean break 
with the post.

"What snext la for him to be a 
normal little boy ... for a 
change," Ms. Blair » v i

The family and the squirming 
sixth-grader Just spent two 
grueling days In the courtroom.

But nnsUy the Judge termi
nated Mrs. Kingsley's rights and
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Q uestions on vasectom y answeredCnilM to baoaflt arthritis
SANFORD — The 4th Annual “ Wine A Cheeae Taste'* 

fund-raising event will be held aboard the Qrand Romance 
river crulae this evening.

“ This annual fundraiser Is very popular and offers something 
for everyone," said Judy Batemen, the Arthritis Foundation's 
volunteer chairperson. "There'll he a variety of excellent wines 
(both Imported and domestic) and other refreshments, plenty of 
delicious hors d'oeuvrea to snack on during the crulae. a silent 
auction with almost SO Items Including certificates from some 
of Centra] Florida's best restaurants and theme parks, live 
music performed by Rosie O'Orady's "Qood Times Jass Band" 
and a delightful evening cruise along the Bt. Johns River."

The $28 donation ot the Arthritis Foundation Includes the 
refreshments, food, entertainment and crulae. Boarding begins 
at 4:30 p.m. for the 8 p.m. departure.

Vasectomy Is the simplest and 
most cost effective form of 
sterilisation. Men undergoing 
th is  p ro c e d u re  m ust be 
psychologically stable and un
derstand the Irreversibility of the 
procedure and the limited possi
bility of reversal by way of 
vaso vasostomy (reconnecting 
the vaa tubes).

The No-Scalpel method of the 
Peoples Republic of China Is 
quite popular. The method uses 
special instruments to make a 
very small puncture into the 
scrotum and pull up the vaa 
deferens. This method permits 
the performance of this opera
tion without the use o f a single 
suture.

To better understand why a 
vasectomy makes a patient un
able to have children. During a 
vasectomy, each vaa deferens la 
blocked ao that sperm can not 
travel through tt.

Usually, a piece of each vaa 
deferens Is removed and the cut 
ends sealed.

What effect will a vasectomy 
have on my body and re
productive system?

None, other than preventing 
the sperm from trave lin g  
through each vaa deferent ana 
out through the urethra during 
ejaculation. Your testes will 
continue to manufacture sperm: 
however, the sperm will die and 
be reabsorbed. You wtll continue 
to have erect Iona, there wtll be 
no notlcable difference In the 
amout of fluid ejaculated, nor 
any difference In the production 
of hormones.

I've heard that vasectomy may 
cause hardening of the arteries 
(a theroaclerosla ) or other 
systemic disease In man.

There Is no evidence that 
vasectomy causes hardening of 
the arteries or other systemic 
CllJWEttBC*

Is a vasectomy a major sur
gical procedure?

No. Urologists (specialists of 
the male repontuctlve system) 
c a n  u s u a l ly  p e r fo r m  a 
vasectomy In the office with 
local anesthesia. We make tare

lengthy and costly (usually nn< 
covered by Insurance canters).

la there an advantage to m< 
having a vasectomy, rather that 
my partner being •terillxco 
(tubes tledl?

In our opinion, vasectomy Is 
simpler and safer. Local stirs 
thesis la used and a vasectomy Is 
leas expensive than that of n 
tubal ligation. The (Inal anawn 
depends on what you and you* 
partner And that will best II’ 
your needs.

K. J*fca Jir»S«. M O . It • urtlf lt t  with an 
amcaat lit  w. tl. S t. OK Stitts m

Ths hsslth cS i m i  It statists at a 
earnmunity tatvlca by 11»  Samlnala County 
MaS cal tactaty Insutrtat may Sa SttactM »o 
tt» meSkal tec lety

i T h e  N o -S c a lp e l 
method of the Peo-

ale s  R e p u b l i c  o f  
h in t Is quite popu-

All proceeds will be used In Central Florida to provide 
self-help and warm water programs, educational materials, and 
free medical clinics for those In need.

For more Information, call 647-0048.

‘Early Pregnancy’ elaaa offered
SANFORD — The Women's Center at HCA Central Florida 

Regional Hospital la presenting a class on "Early Pregnancy," 
as one In a series of free prenatal classes offered at the Hospital. 
The class will be held Thursday from 7:30 to 0:30 p.m., In the 
classroom.

The "Early Pregnancy" class focuses on the first five months 
of pregnancy. The class will Include Insights Into fetal 
development, the minor discomforts of pregnancy, danger 
signs during pregnancy, and nutrition.

For more Information or to register, call 321 -4800, ext. 8607.

Haarta and Crafts Faatlval aat
Orange City will be bustling with activity on Saturday with 

people anxious to help the American Heart Association In Its 
fight against cardiovascular disease.

The first annual Hearts and Crafts Festival benefit will take 
place at Central Park from 9 a m. to 8 p.m. while the national 
American Heart Walk arill occur at shady Blue Springs State 
park from 9 a.m. to noon.

In addition to the more than 97 arts and crafts tables at the 
festival, the day-long activities will Include entertainment, 
music, antique car show, games, free blood pressure tests and 
food.

For more information concerning the Hearts and Crafts 
Festival or the American Heart Walk, phone 800463-0670. 
Walken. Joggers and runners of all ages arc encouraged ot 
participate in the Heart Walk.

Flu *92 campaign to bagln
WINTER PARK -  On Thursday, the Visiting Nurse 

Association In conjunction with American Lung Association of 
Central Florida and local HRS public health units is kicking off

W h a t a b o u t  a f t e r  th e  
vasectomy?

You should use Ice for the first 
eight hours.

You should use fbuprofen far 
pain tf needed. Do not uae 
Aspirin.

You should cancel for the first 
34 hours any heavy lifting or 
major sports activities. From 
there after your doctor wtll tell 
you how much you can do.

Your doctor will alert you 
about what swelling to expect 
and symptoms to look for. 
Complications are rare excep
tions.

mediately?
A very emphatic NO! You stll 

have sperm stored between your 
penis and the point that the vaaa 
deferens was cut. It takas about 
12 ejaculations to clear the 
residual sperm. You sad your 
partner should continue using 
the same or some form of 
contraception until your doctor, 
after examining a semen sample, 
determines that you are sterile.

Is a vasectomy reversible?
For all practical purposes the 

answer should be no. There are 
surgical procedures to reconnect 
the vaa. but the success rata la 
not as good  as w ith  the 
vasectomy. The procedure to

PhUUpt, Rarelo and Mowere, MJ).'s
anptomd to onnounoo tho ottodoEon of

Ricardo  J. Larrain , m .d.
in tho practice of

ObcUtric*, QynoooiagyandlnftrtUUy
a "Knock Out The Flu 92 Campaign" at Albertsons, 463 N. 
Semoran.from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The VNA wtll be administering flu shots at Albertsons 
throughout Central Florida In October and November. Cost to 
$10. ‘

For locations and ttmas of flu shots call 62M0$S ext. 27$. 
Patti Love or the American Lung Association at B96-3401.
Aft Miction to banaflt VNA

WINTER PARK — An art auction featuring framed 
lithographs, etchings, engravings, watereotors, sculpture, 
enamels, and original otto from aroud the world will take place 
today from 4 p.m. until 7 pm. at the PufTN Stuff Grand 
Ballroom In Winter Park located at the corner of University 
Boulevard and Forsyth Rosd.

Tickets, which are $7.80 each or $12 per couple, may be 
purchased at the door.

For Information call 648-8371. Ticket sales and a portion of 
the proceeds from the auction will benefit the Central Florida 
Vtolling Nurse Association.

S O U N D A D V rC Band remove a section. The ends 
a r e  t h e n  s e a l e d  w i t h  
electrocautery or suture materi
al. Following the procedure you 
will walk out of the minor 
opwmttag suite and be trana-

tf no general sedation to used 
you can probably drive your own 
car. tf sedation to used you will 
need someone to drive you 
home. By the way. the use of 
mdatlves depends on the wishes 
o f the paletot and doctor
prrfersnoi. Feel free to discuss 
this matter with your doctor at 
the time of your Interview.

IN  LAKE MAKY
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H E W i t o

Hernia repair used to  be 
considered nufor surgery- 
but, no longer.

Today, tt can beas simple 
$• a  oofeday V aibfn, walk
out" procedure. Prompt 
and coel effective.

For a  new or recurrent . 
hernia, we uae a meah 4

ot Central Florida la oper
ated by Surgical Aaaodataa- 
an  estab lish ed  learn of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed Uterally thousands 
of hernia operations.P Three convenient loca

tions: Winter Park, Mail- 
land and Oviedo. For anOpt a  JMpmfeemi/br am* nke

[407) 647-3727.

TVeeawsef Fee Cae Thtof

(497) §47-2727
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A t stake for Perot: Image, issues, turm oil
that II remains a problem but la outweighed by 
Inattention to the laaues." said Bruce Buchanan, 
a political scientist at the Unlveralty of Texas.

Analyata generally believe that Perot will hurt 
Buah'a chances In Texas and Florida bul may 
work against Clinton In California, all prize 
electoral states.

“ We can assume he Is much more Interested In 
defeating Oeorge Bush than electing him and yet 
he has absolutely no reason to know that that 
would be the outcome.”  said Stephen tlesn, 
political analyst at the Brookings Institution. 
” Whal clearly will happen Is he can’t win.”

Jim Squires, who wss media adviser for Perot, 
said the Texan knows that but may feel forced to 
run anyway "because those volunteers won't 
allow him not to.”

addressed. Ihc media scrutiny he would again 
face and Ihc effect he would have on who would 
actually win If he got back In.

Leaders of his BO-statc ballot drive say they will 
urge Perot to get back In at the meetings In 
Dallas.

Analysts say he can't win In November bul may 
well rejoin Ihc race al least In a limited way to 
keep attention on the issues he thinks are 
Imporlnnt — and on himself. Aides, loo. suggest 
he will revive his candidacy In some form.

What efTcct Perot thinks his re-entry would 
have on the race Is unclear. When he left last 
month, he said a main reason was lhal he didn't 
want to disrupt an election he couldn't win.

"What I would be Interested In learning from 
him Is If he now feels that’s less of a problem 
because of his diminished prospects or he feels

They’re showing respect, too. In Ihclr choices or 
Ihc people they are sending to Dallas.

President Bush's learn Includes National Secu
rity Adviser Brent Scow croft, campaign chairman 
Robert Teeter, and Sen. Phil Qramm of Texas. 

Representing Democrat Bill Clinton will be

DALLAS — Monday promises to be a day like 
no other In American politics — top aides of the 
president and his Democratic rival flying to the 
headquarters of a sometimes-challenger to defend 
their proposals before him and his supporters.

Afterward. Rosa Perot's people will meet with 
their man. then he will go on national television 
and. presumably, give some Indication whether 
or not he will re-enter the presidential race.

The goals of the Bush and Clinton camps are 
clear enough. They need to Impress Perot's 
backers with their own plans to revive the 
economy and reduce the budget deficit — without 
ofTendlng .anyone by speaking III of Perot's 
proposals.

campaign chairman Mickey Kanlor. retired Joint 
Chiefs of Staff Chairman William Crowe. Sen. 
David Boren of Oklahoma and civil rights leader 
Vernon Jordan.

But Perot has more than the feelings of fervent 
supporters to consider In deciding whether to 
revive the presidential candidacy he abandoned 
last month.

He has said that If his backers from the across 
the nation tell him. “ 'It‘s a dirty Job. Ross, but 
you've n t  to do It.' then I belong to them.”

But there's also his Image, the Issues he wants

wasmngti 
‘gridlock’ 
costs U.S

expensive and Incompetent. De
riding politicians and bureau
crats Is a national pastime, but 
complaints now come with a 
harder edge that signals deeper 
discontent.

The evidence Is In Ihc poll- 
taker's notebook — widespread 
dislike of Congress. President 
Bush's low approval rating and 
Roas Perot's meteoric rise as a 
temporary alternative lo Ihc two 
major party presidential can
didates.

Trust In government Is "slip
ping lo the danger point.”  said 
the Rev. William Linder, who 
runs a community development 
program In Newark. N .J.

Voter disillusionment Is mir
rored by the long list of members 
of Congress

Aa I I  b U g iiM  In n H iT tl f
r t h m K m J|t0660orroorw-rwwrwi 
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_ io are retiring.
saylng~ farewell to partisan 
bickering and a legislative 
stalemate on major Issues that 
has come lo be called gridlock.

Gridlock. It's the election-year 
buzzword for the political traffic 
Jam that prevents the Democrat
ic Congress and the Republican 
president from crafting solutions 
lo such pressing new problems 
as the deficit or the rising cost of 
health care.

For many Americans, gridlock 
also means government's Inabil
ity to fix old problems — like 
cleaning up toxic waste dumps, 
eliminating Job-site hazards that 
kill or malm workers, and 
ensuring that pension funds give 
people financially secure re
tirements.

These are not Just rhetorical 
Issues — they are the problems 
that affect Americans' personal 
finances, health and the well
being of their fam Ules.

To cure government's Ills, 
some politicians and pundits 
urge voters to end divided polIU- 
cal control of Washington, where 
Democrats rule the roost on 
Capitol Hill and Republicans 
hold sway at the White House.

Bush campaigns against a 
"gridlock Congress" to blame 
Democrats for the nation's Ills. 
Bill Clinton tells voters they can 
end the gridlock by putting him 
In the White House and return
ing Democrats to Congress.

Bush can't persuade the Dem
ocratic Congress to pass his 
economic program. Congress 
hasn't been able to muster the 
two-thirds majority to override 
any of the president's vetos. 
though members will likely try 
at least once more before Elec
tion Day. Ultimately, voters 
perceive that this Congress and 
this White House are locked In a 
pattern of bicker, dicker and 
block.

"Things seem to be gradually 
grinding to a halt." said Kristine 
Gebbtc. secretary of health for 
the state of Washington.

The seeds of today's stalemate 
lie in I he Constitution's division 
of power among the president, 
the Congress ana the courts.

By giving the president a veto, 
the founding fathers purposely 
made It difficult for Congress to 
make new laws. The committee 
system that has evolved In 
Congress makes the process 
even harder.

In the House alone, there are 
. 136 subcommittees. Before a bill 
! gets to the floor for a vote. It 
' often must pass through several 
• of these and more than one full 
i committee.

! "The framers of our Constltu- 
; Hon would be very happy with 

the way Congress Is working.'* 
said Bill Frenzel. a former Re
publican congressman from 
Minnesota. “ Congress has orga
nized Itself to deliver the least 
amount of government."

A bill must dear so many 
hurdles "II makes It awfully easy 
tor people who don't want things 
to happen to be successful." 
Frenzel said.

Much of the public's frustra
tion stems from government's 
seeming preoccupation with po
litical posturing at the expense 
of action lo sol ve problems.
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Getting t ie  job done
Defense 
ignites 
Tribe rally

Lotenz reports see
CASSELBERRY — Jorge J. Lotenz of Cassel

berry scored a liole-ln-one while playing at Deer 
Run Country Club on July 29. The are came on 
the 180-yard No. 3 hole.

Lotenz Is now entered In the 32nd annual 
Drambuie Rusty Nall Hole-In-One Sweepstakes, 
which r*ported I he ace.

Lotenz and club professional Steve Barfoot. 
who validated the sweepstakes entry, arc both 
eligible to win the grand prize, a one-week trip 
for two to Scotland, a tour of the Drambuie 
Liqueur Co. Ltd. and 81.000 in rash.

WILL SON! U s tostors SntoaW to i i i i i i i i i  to* itototu

Harold Sports Writer

SANFORD -  Seminole High 
School's vaunted defense looked 
vulnerable as the Oviedo offense 
racked up 98 yards rushing In their 
Seminole Athletic Conference foot
ball showdown at Thomas E. 
Whlghsm Stadium Friday night.

Then the second halfcame.
After getting pushed around pre

tty good In the first 24 minutes but 
only allowing seven points, the 
Tribe defense forced three turnovers 
while holding the Lions to 27 yards 
total offense. Including 13 rushing 
yards on 13 carries, as Seminole 
posted a 13-7 victory.

Seminole Improved to 2-1 overall 
and I-1 In the SAC with the win. 
They have next Friday off before 
returning to the field Oct. 9 to take 
on Ocals-Forest In Ocala. Oviedo. 
1-2 overall and 0-2 In the SAC. will 
host University at John Courier 
Field next Friday.

"The defense stepped up a level 
tonight.'* said Seminole head coach 
□Bee • e e ie e le , H g e  « ■

Flag football coming up
SANFORD — Flog football season begins this 

Thursday. Oct. I. at all Seminole County Boys 
and Olrla Clubs locations.

There will be three leagues divided Into the 
following age groups: 7 and 8 years old: 9 and 
10 years old; and 11 and l2yearso!d.

Registration Is free.
For more Information, call Llnwood Debrew at 

the Midway Extension (324-8681). Lillian Morris 
at the West Sanford branch (330-2486) or Mary 
Watkins at the East Altamonte extension 
(834-4989). Altsr scoring In th« socond quarter to glva Ovlado a 7-0 

laad, Lion quarterback Leon Lowman (with ball, right)

Hawks  
top Pats

Kessler, Rams bounce backMiami aquaaka by Arizona
MIAMI — Steve McLaughlin was barely wide 

right with a 31-yard field goal on the final play, 
and top-ranked Miami survived Its closest coll at 
the Orange Bowl since 1988 to beat the Wildcats 
8-7.

Arizona (1 -2-1) was a 27-polnt underdog.
The Hurricanes (3-0) nearly succumbed to 

missed tackles, missed field goals and a running 
game that was also missing. Miami's only 
touchdown — and the game's final points — 
came on Qlno Torrens's 2-yard pass to Dietrich 
Clause!! with 3:80 left In the third quarter.

Miami narrowly extended winning streaks of 
4 !  cows— totovs w a ia s  llnngrst In the nation), 47 
In ■ tow at the Orange Bowl and 83 straight over

■y TOMV OeMMMM
Harold 8ports Editor

LAKE MARY -  ft was gut 
check time for the Lake Mary 
High School varsity football team 
Friday night. And they re
sponded with a 10-7 win over the 
Edgewslcr Eagli 

While It was,a non-conference, 
non-district contest. It was a very 
Important win for the Rams, 
coming as It did a week after 
having their collective heart 
ripped out In a last-minute 20-17 
loss to the Lake Brantley Patriots.

“ This game doesn't mean any
thing In the district or the 
conference, but we needed to 
prove to ourselves that we could 
win." sold Lake Mary coach Doug 
Peters. "And we found a way to 
win against one the beat-coached 
teams we'll face all season."

That “ way" turned out to be 
place kicker Chad Kessler, who 
punched through a 32-yard field 
goal with 10:B7left In the game.

Just as the game was Impor
tant for the Rama os a team, that 
kick was crucial for Kessler, who 
missed a pair o f field goal at
tempts against Lake Brantley, 
including a potential game-tying 
81 -yarder as time expired.

On Friday night. Kessler was 
l-for-3 on field goal attempts, 
seeing a 36-yarder go Just wide 
right In the first quarter and a 
48-yarder miss to the right In the 
fourth quarter.

Ironically, the two field goals 
that Kessler has made In the last 
two games were his worst at-

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  It was 
a Maalox moment for coach Mlkr 
Blsceglla and the rest of the Lake 
-Howell Stiver Hawks varsity football 

' team.
But Instead of adding to their 

collective discomfort, the Silver 
Hawks found some relief with a 
22-14 overtime win against the 
defending district champion Lake 
Brantley Patriots In a 8A-Dlslri(-t 4 
football game Friday night at Tom 
Storey Held.

Lake H owell (1-2) suffered 
through a pair of blowouts to Winter 
Park and Apopka the first two 
weeks of the season, enough to 
make any coach reach for his 
antacid tablets.
, "This Is a great victory for us." 
Blsceglla said. "Our defense played 
real well. but. offensively, we have a 
ways to go.”

The Stiver Hawks Jumped on top 
late in the first quarter when Kelvin 
Chisolm ran the boll BO yards Into 
the end zone on Lake Howell's 
second play from scrimmage follow
ing a missed Lake Brantley field 
goal.

Chet King added the extra point, 
making It 7-0.

After a aeries of fruitless drives by 
both teams, the Silver Hawks once 
again penetrated Patriot territory.
□ S s s ts k s — w lL P s g a d l

Samford hammare B*CC
DAYTONA BEACH -  Damian Hines scored 

three touchdowns In his first start as Samford 
routed Bethune-Cookman 42-13 Saturday.

Hines, a sophomore from Montevollo. Ala- 
rushed for 106 yards on 19 carries. He also 
scored on a 23-yard screen pass from Ben 
Wiggins, who threw for 119 yards and two 
touchdowns in leas than three quarters.

Coached by Terry Bowden, non of Florida 
State coach Bobby Bowden, Samford (3-1) 
scored on Its first three possessions.

The Wildcats (0-4) scored on a 29-yard 
pttchout by Kelvin Daniels to narrow it to 21-6 
with St 11 In the first hair. But Samford 
answered with 66-yard drive that resulted In 
Wiggins* one-yard keeper that made It 28-6.

Malona returns to Qatore
QAINESVILLE -  The Florida Gators' ground 

game got a boost Saturday with the return to 
full speed of backup tailback Kedra Malone.

True freshman Tony Davis and walk-on Daryl 
Frasier struggled In his place after starter Errtct 
Rhett went down a week ago with a sprained 
ankle In the Gators' 31-14 loss at Tennessee.

Meanwhile, coach Steve Spurrier said Rhett 
has been upgraded from questionable to proba
ble for the Gators' nationally televised gome 
Thursday night at Mississippi State on ESPN.

While quarterback Jason Rasmussen (No. 10) and rest of the Lake Mary 
offense didn't have their most productive of outings, they were able to 
move the bell and control the clock In a 10-7 win over Edgewater.

tempts, stylistically. The four he Kessler, who also punted four
missed were plenty high enough times for a 38.2 yard average. "It
and long enough but were wide didn't matter how pretty It was.
by a total of maybe 10 feet. Just as long as It went through."

"After I missed the first one. I Peters was almost os pleased to 
Just concentrated on following see Kessler make the kick as he
through on the next one." said DBaa Lake Mary, Pago 41

Do as I do
New S C C  coach 
leads by example

FAMU wins In Atlanta
ATLA N TA  -  Tracy Weldon scored a 

touchdown and threw a 36-yard touchdown 
pass to lead Florida ABM to a 20-12 win over 
Tennessee Bute Saturday.

Florida ABM (3-1) opened the scoring when 
Terry Mickena caught a 36-yard pass from 
Weldon wUh 3:82 left In the aecond quarter.

Florida ABM Increased the lead to 14-0 when 
Weldon scored on a 1-yard run with 64)2 
remaining In the third quarter.

James Wade's 1-yard ran In the third quarter 
narrowed FAMU's lead to 14-6 with 1:28 left.

But Florida ABM pushed Its lead to 206 In the 
fourth quarter on Chuck Dufley's 3-yard ran

SANFORD — Old basketball players don't retire, they 
Just move onto a different game.

Now. that's not to say that Sanford's Bernard Mcrthle 
is an old man at 28 years of age. He certainly doesn't 
look that old. but he can no longer go out and represent 
a school as be has done In the past.
B u t  J u s t  ■■ ---

because tie la no
longer a student. |||||||||||||JyjB |||y||j|
the new Semi
nole Community A look St ono of the many 
College basket- "OyS fOOidonts of tha ana
ball coach has chU snga thomsalvta in thair 
not hung up his hootkno. 
sneakers. L — —

"I've tried to stay wUh the game some." said Merthli. 
" I don't fed I'm totally out of It. I'm still pretty athletic 
and con still pUy. I Just love the game of basketball.

" I get frustrated now In coaching because I can't get 
out mere and pUy. I see them (his players) do things 
that have become aecond nature, such as working hard 
to get open and asking for the basketball, not wanting 
the ball.

Merthie's talent is not completely natural. The 6-foot. 
4-Inch. 200-pounder made himself a basketball player.

□  I p.m. — WCPX 6. Tampa Bay Buccaneers at 
Detroit Lions, (L)
□4  p.m. -  WE8H 2. Miami Dolphins at Seattle
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S TA TS  & STAN DINGS

Friday ittyM
am l race — lMe. Oi n.e»

71II PenOvl tee SM IM
S Outrageous Mag* II M IM
4SJ Great Runnar I N

O 1(71 M.Ml P 1(111II.Mj T  (M S ) W  M 
I m M r K I  — IIM .Cil1.ll 

I M a r ' l M M  f «  I M  IM
S RaailtHcilly I1CI 10 M
IC G  B Manic Spaed )M

a  m i  m m j  p  m i  inaoi r  «t t-i>
Ml Mi 00 (7 1) I IM

TMrdrece—  l i M . l i l l J t  
1 T i l l  MIU Mirage M M  I I N  IM
ITJ'sBulktt 10M 14*
I Starling Olrl IM

0  (t-ll IIAMi P (1-AMI 41.1*1 (A N D  M.M; 
T  ( M i l  IM M Ol I I M M I I M U O  

PewM race -  m e. O ih M  
Steered Trust N N  I  M O N
I  Chear f ul Dlfeir II M 10 M
IA IM M c Cm o  000

O 100) 00.Mi P (l-AN) SAMi P lARO) 
IMOi T ( M i l  IMAM

PMMrace- H M .M ill.il 
1 Easy Ginger I M  IM  to*
1 PearOwy IM  IM
i  Lime Med I  M

• ( i - i )  n m  p n o t s u n  r  i i -m ) n i jo
IM A  race —  lMAOill.47 

iFkrtdaRakaund OM I M  IM
IKMgOallMiad I M  IM
SAOKNemaRun IM

• (I II  SAMl P (M l  M.Mi T  11 1 II M IM i 
Pick->(0-1-1.1111)10100

tavantk race -  MM. OiM Jf 
7 WlWiny Charm M M  I M  IM
ICam'f FiraBlrd I IM  OM
lOae’i  PMeuiie IM

•  110) M M i P 1101 OIMi T  It-O-t) 
M IO M i I I M M I  M1I.M

■MM* rate - 1 MO. C iltM  
IPrlnceM Kitty OM I N  1.M
7 Fly my Tanya K M  I IM
0 Artec Prida IM

•  (M l M M i P (M l Trt.lli T  (M O ) H IM
MaM T O M -IIM . O iltM  

4 Atwaad Hawparf M M  M M  I M
SEur AWInnar I IM  I M
f F it  IM

0  (0-1) MM i P II  I )  U N I  T  (O M )
M IM iO O IM A O O IM lM

MM race-lM O. A iI IM  
4 Mahewkt Ranagadt I M  I M  I M
SMyOkk JUn I M  I M
1 Pretty Wlfty I M

• (O il D M i P (041 « M <  T  100-1)
MI M i I  (O O M I Mil. M

IM krace- MM.Cit1M  
oCOtChrli I IM  M M  IM
T > at* It Racoon * • I0M IM
O M A o'lK M  IM

• 1011 D M i P ( I I I  I M M i T  (O-TO. II
lack) MOM

lit* ra c a - 1000. 0:1101 
ITa ra T MOO IM  IM
0 Aril trie One I  M I  M
SJamaliJukik* >10

0  (101 01 M l P (10) MOM) T  (TOO) 
U R N .  (Carryover) 0.001M

IM k ra c e -1000. A: I IM
1 Tampa Bay Gan* . IM  IM  O il
1 Honda Haw Near * I M  IM
| 4jg

• 110) M M i P ( H I  IM M i TM -I-II H IM
llM rtt*  — SM ATiMJ* 

OUkkyAart I M  >M IM
OFandAInaryy D M  IM
IR D I Final Touch M M

• 104) M M i P (101 V M i  T  (00-11 MOM
IM krace-M M . M  

I  Sul* Llllla Wall I M  I M  IM
1 ML Lady Man* IM  IM
I You Are The On* > M

• HOI M M i P (!-!> M M i I  (0-9-1010».M
A - IM O i  H - t i n . I l l

y clinched ti* lor division lltk 
Friday'* Gamas 

Botlon at Baltimor*. ppd . ram 
Kent** City a. M m a td i > 
Toronto I. Nvw York I 
Milwaukee I. Oakland I 
Datrail 0. Ctavaland 1.10 Inning* 
Chicago 0. Cantor nu |
SaeMI* I. Tatat 1. II Inning* 

laturday't Oamat 
Ctavaland 7, Oatreil 1 
Natv York 1, Taranta I 
Milwaukee I. Oakland I 
Batten at Baltimor*. >. (I n) 
Calitamla at Oucaya. (nl 
KantatCllyalMlnnatala. In) 
Saallla *1 Tatat. In)

W L Pet. M  
01 0} .MS -
or M Ml I
m  n sir 11
rs m  m i  ir

San Franc I tea M M u )  (7
Lot An**tat I I  N  M l II

y cl me had II* Mr dlvltlan tltt*

A Mania
Cincinnati
kanDtaya

II. lout* at PhlladrtphiA I. yyd. ram 
Mantraal A Chicago 1. IIMninyt 
PtttMuryh 1 . New Yark 1 
tan Otayal. Atlanta*
Cincinnati A tan Franclaca t

LatAnyatatl  
laturday't 9

tCarter M l, 4:Mp m

Plttakuryk at CMcaya- >: M a m 
PMiadaMMa at Moat Yark.A I : M y m. 
Mantraal at It. lank. I.M p m

■lM  — " rn T T I ARTkaaoBBT

Flrtt yama
Butt ala

I • 
(  »

M M  M M  l* t  
OM IM

Indian tea*** 
Moat Inyland
N T .  Jot*

• (SOI M M l P (*•» I t t H i  T  10-l-n
1,901 M

llrk U la

Plttakuryh
Cincinnati

M M  SM OM 
OM OM

I Para* I M
• (SO) M M i P (M l  *1*M l  T  ir-SII 

ID N lM IO r iM O M Kent** City

IMunai Farurla OM I M  )M
lOaklP Q Enrtyu* SM I M
r Ptnaan-Oyarl OM

•  (SOI R M i P ISO I OOMt T  IS-S-n STSM

S • • I M Itl 31
t • • IM9 13 n
1 1 y M3 14 fi
• 1 y MO • S4
■ I y M l 41 If

Caakral
s • y IMO n 40
> 1 y M t *4 4f
1 1 * M t %t H
1 > y ■333 14 V

Wtftl1
t 1 y M t 31 u
> 1 y M t If 40
1 t y .313 10 13
• a a jm M
• 3 y MO It M

LA Rtldtrt

**" °**<MATIO*UL CONFERENCE 
■oat

> Irlyayan Andy I IM  OM OM
r Olee Den S M OM
I P a k i t d a  IM

•  IN-FI V M i  P (10) I lM i  T  It -M ) H IM
FMkyaM*

IPardaOan OM I M  >M
) Oaklat* Ouanaa* OM OM
oOfaeJaa* oM

•  ISO) M M i P (M l  t rM i T  IM O I MM*
StaSkyaa*

4 Zuyata Victor OM SM T.M
)  Our any* Oallli I N  OM
)  tUfdlte Andla OM

•  IM ) 00M t P (00) ry.Ni T 10-10) SOSM

Mr L T  Pet. F 
> y • io m

N.V. Giant*

> y y 1.
> t y m i
1 1 o a r  
* > a o n

•or

Central
> 1 a oor
> I * M l
1 1 • m

Groan Bay
1 1  a s>>
t > o m

1
1 In

I1.M OM OM 
I IM  I M

4 JQ
O (S O )»M |  P lo t) r*.Mi T  IO M ) M IM

NaatOrlaan* 
tan Franc I tea 
Atlanta 
LA Ram*

Wall
> I * M l
> I * oor
1 1  * m
1 1 o ia

» M  SM OM 
SM 1MI Aramaya Ur art*

4 Zuyat* Enrique SM
•  1101 N M r P (O il Ml .Mi T T  10141 

IM M

M M  IM  I.MSPardaOyarl

0 Irlyayan Dan ) M
• HOI MM i P H OI ISSMj T  U -M I  

OMMi (Jackeat Carry aver ILO U M

1 Victor N M  OM SM
IPIta I M  OM
I Rkarda IOM

• HOI SOMr P HOI OOMt T  It-S-ll M1M
INkyaaa

lAOlfcal Bak I IM  SM OM
ISaldGailli OM OM
• Pita Vlctar OM

• 111) M M i P ll- l l  yO.Mr T  (ISO ) I

aCIfy.tym.

1 Zuyata Gaitli 
1 Mikat Uratdt

M M  I M  IM

• HOI MM l P (O il 01 M i T  H O I) IM M i 
M ill IB S -1 )H IM

ottaya IOM IM  OM
■ Oraldt SM SM
r Aramaya OM

• 1141 MMr P IO I) IIIOOj T IO I-r iM IM

I Our any* Dan U N  I M  MM
rZuyaoa Uratdt M M  IM
I Ricardo And-a MOO

0  ( i n  01 m . p  n r i  loon, t  u r n  
SUM . I l l  riOISrOM ; 00(011 IMM  

A -I.M O .H -S M S M I

Toronto (Marrlt 1001 at Mem Yark (Sand 
arson It O I.IM y m

Ctavaland (Mata r II )  al Datrail (Tarred 
4 1*1. I r t p m

Batten ICIamana IS II )  al Balllmar* 
(Sutclltta 10 10), I :SSp m

Oakland (W ill I0 lot al Milwaukee 
IMavarr* M I I I . l  ite  m

Kama* City (Haney I I I  al Minnesota 
(Smiley K O I.I M am .

Calitamla (Lanytlan I I 101 at Chkaya 
Ittouyhr II), t :X p  m.

Saattla (Johnson II to) at Tatat (Ryan 
S t l .IM p m .

Mnday’l  Seme*
Bulan at Battunara, r:SSy m.
Mam York at Ctavaland. 1:11 p.m.
Chkaya at NUnnatata. O M y m.
Kantat City at Calitamla. t*:ll y m.

NATtONAL LBABUt 
Bart D tv tttan

«  L  Pet. OB
(Pittsburgh t ]  0 1 ( 0 4  -
Mantraal IS IS SOI I
si u u it  rr rs m t  i i d
Chkaya IS M MO tr
Mam York *0 IS 040 n 't

0) M .oil tr

Tim RaIdob Is  a Sanford native and Semlnols High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White 8ox. Hla stats ere 
for the 1992 season In the first column, personal-best Beeson 
totals In the aecond column and current career totals 
(Including 1992 games) In the third column.

Raines did not play In the White Sox' 6-S win over the 
California Angels on Friday night. He has not played since

ight foot.leaving Tuesday's game with a sore big toe on his right foot.

RAINKt QAUOK 
Cy>«|ery *91 heel
Q antes............. 135 160 1,705
At-bsls............. 531 647 8.481
Runs............... 96 133 1,133
Hits................. 152 194 1,913
RBI.................. 47 71 549
Ooublss........... 22 38 315
Tripfes............. 7 13 94
Home rune..... . 6 18 107
Sisals.............. 44 90 728
A V I I f Q f  aaaaaaaaaaaaaa.286 .334 296

Howard Twllly 
DkkyThemyton 
Slav* Lamenlayn* 
MikaHulkarl 
Rokarl Friend 
Jim Thorp*
Billy May lair 
CarICaapar 
Chrlt Parry 
FradFunk 
Dan Peaky

n M T S -t t l  
M n r t - i i >  
r s w r y -i t t  
r » r s r * -n t  
a a ro r i-n r  
noart-iir 
n  r i M -n r
M M  14- I II
r i r i r i - i i s
M U  14-11)
r o r y u -s i)

INOSAMAPOill COLTS -  Waived Shaun 
Hakartham. midi race) var.

MISMISOTA VIKIHSI -  Placed Ml*.
Tk*. add! racalvar. an tolurad ratarv*

U N  O lte o  CNARSERI -  Acllvakd

Mantraal It. Chkaya 0 
Hauttan I. Lot Angatos 4 
Pltttkuryh IS. Nam York I 
tan FranclicaO. Cincinnati)
SI. Lault al Philadelphia. |. (I nl 
Atlanta at tan Olay*. In)

Chkaya IM a t li 'l l  u'al'llontraal (Sol 
knlkid 011.1 Sly m.

SI. Lault (Carmkr I  IS and Clark I  III al 
Philadelphia (Mathawt * I  and Athky 11). I. 
1:Mym.

Nam York (tchaurak STI *• Pltttkuryh 
(Juktan M il. l:Mpm.

I taut kn (Reyna tu S I) M Let Anyakt 
(Candkftl II 141.4 My m.

Atlanta (Smart i H i t )  M San Dky* (Sana*
l l  H l.iM p jn .

Cincinnati (RIM ISO) a( tan Francttca

Middkkury II. Bowdaln 14 
Mllkrtvllk IS. Shlpyantkury 10 
Muhlenberg t. Frankim A Marthall I  
Nam Hamythlra 4). Dartmouth IT 
Northaukm it. Cormactkut I) 
Pannit. CoigakO 
Pam SI. 4t. Maryland II 
Plymouth SI lAMarmkh 11 
Princeton » .  Lalayatk II  
Richmond 4A Shade Itland 14 
Rutger* 4*. Navy *
S Canrmctkvt V. lyrmyflatd 14 
Sllyyary Rack IS. Marthwd. Mich II 
SI JohnFlrtmr IT.Hartwkk II 
SI Lawrence 4). Can I Hus 17 
SI. Pakr'l IS. Surad Heart s 
Skvan* Tech >4. Gailaudet t 
SknaMII II. Assumption I  
Skny Break 14. Caul Guard I* 
Sueouahanne r. Wilketa 
Trimly. Conn 4) Salat (
Union. N Y U  Hakart 1 
W Maryland Jl. Urtlnut II 
Waynar 17. SI. jann't. NY •
Weeh 4 Jail SI. Bathany.W.Va 14 
Watkyan IA Tutlt 7 
Watt Chatter it. Dataware M 
Wattmintkr. Pa II.Clarlan II 
W lu nar 14. Moravian r 
William A Mary M. Harvard I* 
William 1 10. Colby t 
Yak r. Holy C ru t l

SOUTH
Appalachian St M. I . Tvnnatiav SI 14 
Auburn lASouttmm Ml it  S 
Bawk SI. M. Virginia SI 14 
Cempbolltvllk It. TuKulum 7 
Clinch Valky IS. Cumbarland. Totut r 
Blend. No skerry It 
Cmory 4  Honry SA DovMun I 
FMrMoAAMM.Tgaygooooll.il 
Gardner WabkST.LanMcRuS 
Oaaryla Southern II, Furmans

SOUTNWIST
Abllona Chnttlon IA Midwotkrn S I. T o m

Ark. Monlkolk41. HowardPoyno 11 
Arkantu SI 41. S llllnolt M 
SouthornMath II. To.at Chrlitlan* 

FAS W IST  
Ak Fare* » .  Nam Meilc* It 
Cater ad* Cal. >1. Orwnvllk *
E . Wothlngton IT. Montana 11 
Rocky Mountain 41. Carrell.Mont 1S.OT 
Slankrd II. Son Jaw St I)
Ulan SI 40 New Marks SI II

ALPHARETTA. Go -  Leaden altar 
Saturday's tacend round ol Itm SIMMS 
Nalwnwtda Championship, ployed on Iho 
A III yard, par 11 Country Cluketthe South 
I too Apt I MOS-IM
Roy Floyd n u - l l l
Jim Deni TO M -IM
Bob Brut M M -1 R
Jim Colbert T IM -D O
Mika Hill r iM -la l
Walter Ztmbrltkl riM -14*
Dak Douylat* M H -I4 S
Gaery* Archer M il-141
Tarry Dill riM-141
ChlChlRadrtyuai U  H - l r r
Jim O'Ham It 10-141
Don January I I 11-141
O antkt M I I — 141
Harold Hanmny I4 M -IU
Rocky Thamyton 11 I S - 141
Jack R kk r r jr o -ic j
Damltt Weaver m i-1 4 1
jimAibu* r o r)-i4 i
JC .G a u k  r i r i - i u
Bruc*Cramyton n  n - I M
Dav* Stockton II n - I U
Dkk Rhyan 1110-1*1
Tommy Aaron 1111-141
Jimmy Ponall 1114— 14)
Jahn Paul Com M 10-14)
J C Snood 1000-14*
Lorry Zkykr 14 11-144
Lorry Lear*til 14 lt-144
Mllkr Barber If  14-144
Gary Player r i M -t i r
Orvllk Maody 1411-141
Slav* Wllkmten 14 11-141
Paul Mar an r s n — I4J
Bab Charkt U  TJ-147
Bobby Nkhalt H T t - U I

Robert Claiborne and Jehnnk Barnet, wide 
rtctlrort. Waived Charkt Wlltan. wide 
racalvar, and Tony Saves*- dtkntlva lu k k  

NOCRSY
Natknal Hack ay Laayet 

BOSTON NNUINS -  Slynad Dmllrl 
Kvarlalnov. kit mins, la a two year contract 

■OMONTON O tLISS -  Acquired Jtll 
Ska mbs ry- dekntaman. tram th* Tampa 
Bay Lightning Mr lutur* cantldaratknt and 

I Mm I* Cay* Breton at th* Americanuilyaed
Hackayl

HASTHARTFORD W H A lC N t -  Rele**«d 
Normand Rachatorl. dakntaman. Attigrwd 
Mkhtl Picard, kttwlny. k  Syrtnylkld ol Ih* 
Amukon Hockey Ltayu*

ST. LOUIS BLUBS -  Aitlynad Kyk 
Raawt rtyhl wm*. and Tarry Hanmytr. 
dakntaman. to Paorlo ot Iho Inkmalknoi 
HuktyLoayuo

•-*---■- » — —i ywr i w i
AUTO BACIkO

II top m -E S P N . NASCAR. Goody* MO
ILI

BASEBALL
l:M  pm  —  WON. Nlllonol League 

Chkag* Cubtal Mantraal EtpoA ILI 
I X  p m. —  WOR. National League New 

Yark Matt at Pltltburgh Plrom. (LI 
4 pm. -  WIRE M. Notional League. 

Houston Astru al L u  Angela* Dodgers. (LI 
4 pm —  TBS. National Laagua. Atlanta 

BrovasolSanOkya Padm. ILI 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

lO J t m . .  IS M p m . —  SUN. Arltona al 
Miami

11:00 am  -  WCPX S. UCF'a Gon* 
McDowollShew

n u n  -  WCPX 4. Florida Fodtbali

H ] [
Friday'* Oamat

Detroit LPilttburyh l 
Taoiyo Boy A Ottawa I 
Calgary A Montreal)
Buffalo t. Chkogo I 
Washington A Bo*Ion a 
Phllodtlphio A Now Jonay 4 
Vancouver I. San Jos* I. Ik

Saturday's Sants 
Son Jose at Vancouver 
Calgary at Taranto 
Buffalo al New Yark Islanders 
Detroit *1 Pittsburgh
Phllodtlphio vs Washington ot Her they. 

Po.
Chkaya al SI Louts 
Edmonton *1 Montreal 
Winnipeg at Quebec
Nam York Ranger* vs. L u  Angak* al

Ms. Aril.

U.rt.Chaynayt 
sstl. AAUISi

lrtM.'̂ M*R,MRe-— I

Hordm Simmons II. SAIHsaps II 
HamordU.4S.AkamSI.4t 
j4Ck>anvllkSI.M. VildM HSI.I 
Kentucky I). Sauth Coral mat 
Maryan SI 1). Johnsen C. Smith 11 
N Carol ma AST M. LIbarty X  
N. Caratlna SI. IT. Narth Coral mo M 
Nam Haaan M. Vlry mia Unkn M

Tamp* Bay a I Ottawa 
iuttakat Hartford 
Quebec at Datrail 
Nam Yark Islander* al New Jersey 
SI. Lautsal Chkaya 
Edmonton vs Pittsburgh at Ctavaland 
Minna solo ot Winnipeg 
L u  Anyakt vs Son Jaw ol Sacramento.

Colli.

[
• PraakyMrkn (A Lenoir Rhyne I

Rondatph Macon IT. JuniotoO 
' ' Rhode*lAXy.WMMYanM * —

F f^ P A  "tlSlIlrOM.OaRlaa! C l R l l l . i l
iM.SAarr*<lk.Tann.1l 

Term. Watkyan M. Ala. tkmIngham I)
1 40. Clncmnoll S

Unian. KySA Hampden Sy*wy I). 
W. Virginia Tech 4 

ALaal
VMI
W.
ktkySAR

« .  Centra tt
•.Va.11

Vkymi* M. Virginia Tech r 
• M a i l  ■ ..............

M M
r* sr
4J M 
M rt 
41 S)

m  u
T4 M
or re 
os sr
or rr

11 M
os or
u  si 
si u

Attanio ot Chkaya. 1 pm  
Owflak al Haw England. I p m.
Danear M Cleveland. I pm.
Minnauta at Cincinnati. I pm. 
tan Dky* M Hauttan. I pm.
Tampa M y at OaOraR. 1 pm.
MMmt M Saattk, 4 pm .
Nam Verk Jets at L u  Anyoks Ram*, a

pm .
PttttbwM*• Oman Bay-opM.
San Franc kca at Ntm Ortaym. S pm.
O P (N  D ATEi OMI*a  Indknapaik. Nam 

Yark Giants. Philadtlphli. Phaania. Waah

L u  Ahyaiu Ratdart at I
Saaday.Oct.4 

Fhir iya at Minnasati .  I pm.
Oman Say M Atlanta. I pm .
MdMMpaik M Tamp* Bay. I pm.
Mlyart M M M M . I p m .
Hew Orkani at Datrail. I pm.
Kanau City at Denver. 4 pm.
L u  Anyakt Roms ol San Franckca. 4pm. 
kam Yark Gionk at L u  Angakt RolMn. 4 

pm.
SaattkatltnOkya. 4pm.
Waohinytan at PhaanlA 4pm.
SMm Enpiand M Haw Yark Jpta. Spm  
OPEN D A TE: Clnclnnoll, Ckvaland. 
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MIDWEST 
AMIan 4S. DaPauw M 
Alma 41. B lutttan 4 
Auraroir. Elmhurst 0 
Bail St. If. Miami. OMa a 
Blackburn ir. Narth Park IS 
Bawl Iny Oman 4A E u l  Carat ma St 
Cartttan IA Bathtt. Minn. 14 
Carrail. Wit M. Ilimak Cal 4 
Cant. FMrMa M. W. INiaat* a  
Cant. lawall.Warlkury It 
Cent Michigan M. TakU f  
Can! Mistaurl It. SW Baptlsl IS 
CancardU. M ur. IS. Kami km S 
Cornell, lama St. St. Narked It 
Cumbarland. Ky. IS. Maud SI. Jotaph't 14 
Dayton ot. Urban# 0 
DraKo M. MIIIlKm I)
Ear mam It. Kanyantl 
Emporia SI IA  NE Mittaurl t 
Eureka IA Dukuyu* r 
Farris SI 11. Wayna.Mkh I  
Findlay H. LMdenwead I  
Grand Valley SI II. Indianapeiit r 
Outlay Adaiphut M. Augsburg II 
Hiram Cel It. Capltel I )
Hap* It. Wabash M 
III Banadktmaol.Carthapair 
Itimait ll . o t.!. Ill malt r 
llimait Watiyn IA Adrian M 
Indiana N. Mittaurl M 
law* Watiyn 4). SI Ambratalo 
Jahn Carroll 44. Heidikorg 4 

a i u  II. Chkaya I)
• Watiyn M. Bafhal. Kan. 4 
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la r u  SA William Pam 14 
Luffwr SAUpgirlamaM 
Mary UM anfona Tack 14 
MkMym Tack 41. B*mld(l tf . T 
Midi on* Lwktaran M. Dono SI 
Mmn. Dufufh t. Nartkarn tf .t  0  * 
Mittaurl Vai. n .  CanfMefhadltl 7 
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BuNak SI M. CartlandM . i l  
C W Part It. Mark* I t  Ik
Callkrv0a.P4M.KufrtamnM.lk 
Clladal IA Army 14 
Cafumkia M. Fardham *
Cancard M. W. Va Watiyn 14 
Carnail I t . L*MW I )
Dick mean M. Oaaryatamn. O X. 14 
Bart I kdadakwy rt. BkamMo e ir 
Framlnekam If M. Carry Id

. II
Gaffytkurg 4A Smarthmar* 14 
OravaCify II. WaynaWury I  
Hammawol, Aadmrslt 
lane M. CaMaik U I )
Ithaca 4A Alfred IS 
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BASEBALL
AiMhCM

CNICAOO MNITE SOR -  Named Mika 
Squires, tpulal attl slant to Ih* tenoral 
manager and Da way Roklntan. bullpen 
roach Retained Tarry Bavlngfan; Ju k k  
Brawn; Wall Hnniek; Doug AAanuilna. and 
J u  Nooo*. coach** far lha l»ei saatan 

CLBVBLAND INOIANt -  Ratal lad Jaw 
Hemendfr. ihartrtap. tram Canton A* ran at
Ih* E u k m  laagua

TEXAS RAHOS At —  Signed an agraamanf
I* have Charleston a* fhalr South Atlantic 
laagua atflliak and E rk  tfmlr Haw Yark 
Pann laagua aflillak

kattanal Laayu
ATLANTA BNAVB1 -  Datiynakd Randy

I p m -  WF TV 0. tabby Eawdan them
I pm -  SUN. Wak* Fermi ol Florido 

Slok
t p m. —  SC. Colltarnlo of Kansu
II p m -  SC. San Jow Slokal Stan lord 
Sam. —  SUN. Sauth Caraima al Kentucky

PRO FOOTBALL 
neon -  ESPN. NFL OamaOay 
naan — WCPX A This IsthaNFL 
tl:M pm . —  WESHt.NFLLIv* 
ll:M p m  -  WCPX*. NFL Today 
I pm —  WESM I. Denver Bronco* *1 

Ckvaland Breams. ID  
I p m. —  WCPX A Tampa Bay Buccaneers 

atDa'reit Liens. ILI
4 pm  -  WE1H I.  Miami Deiphlnt ol 

Saattk So thaws *. |L)
B pm —  TN T. tan Francisco tears al New 

Or kens Sami*. ILI
00 LF

4 p m -  WFTV f. Stnkr PGA Nation*.Ida 
Championship, final raund. (Ll 

MOOSE PACINO 
Spm. —  SC Pa paiut Handicap

SI. Clair*, pitcher, tar reassignment.
Raurkan.

(p  m. —  ESPN, turner Darby XII 
TENN

Purchased th* can tract at Padre 
pitcher, from Graanvllk *1 Ih* Saufham

ENNIS
4 M pm. —  ESPN. Davis Cup. samilmals. 
USA vs. Smadtn. ravers* smgks. IL)

MONTBSAL EXPOS -  Announced Ih*
retirement al Gory Carter, catcher, affective 
th* and of fha l*rj sauan

BASKETBALL

MILWAUKEE BUCKS -  Named Mis* 
Dunkavy. coach, vk* president at basketball 
operation*, and L u  Raw. vka pruidinl *1

^krtkfaSOTA TIMBERWOLVEl -  Traded 
Scoff Brook*, guard. I* Ih* Houston Racket* 
tar a IMS second raund draft pkk.

FOOTBALL

AUTORACINO
IS:IS pm . -  WOTO AM (SU). NASCAR. 

laadr'sM*
BASEBALL

4 X  pm. -  WOTO AM (SU). Nttknol 
Laagw. Hauttan A itrw 'a t L u  Angak*
Oadparsllilnad In pray res* I 

FOOTB

Q|||yf||||
MARTINSVILLE. Va -  Qualifier* tar 

y'» Geady's too NASCAR slack car 
mtRi residence, type at car and lap 

Slnmph:
I. Kyk Patty. Hlyh Paint. N C . Pontiac 

Grand Prla. ft  4(7; I. Jimmy Hensley. 
RMptmay. Va.. FardThundarkird.tl 17*

S. Harry OaM. Taylarsylll*. N.C.. 
Odsmabik Cutlass. Si on. 4 Rkk Matt. 
Rackbrtdp* Baths. V* . OUsmablk Cutlass. 
BI.MI.

A Em k Irvan. Mearuvtlk. N C . Chavrakt 
Lurnma. *1117. «. Otrrlka Capa. Charkft*. 
N C . Chavrakt Lumlna. *1. Ml.

r. Gaafl Badma. Julian. N C.. Ford Thun 
darkkA MHSi I  Rusty Wallace. Cancard. 
N C . Pant kc Or and Prli. M *14.

*. Oorrtll Woltrlp. Franklin. Tann.. 
Chavrakt Lumlna. M i lt :  M. Alan Kutmkkl. 
Cancard. N C.. Pdrd ThunUrkird. M.fN

II. Dak Earnhardt, Oaalk. N C . Chavrakt 
Lurnma. M 71I. tl Maryan Shephard. Can 
tuft. N C . Far* Thundarkird. MaM

11. Oak Jarratt. Canavar. N C.. Chavrakt 
Lum lna. *g.SI«i 14. Mark M a rlin . 
Jamas lawn. NC-. Ford Thundarkird. MJM.

II. Rkhdrd Party. Rand lam an N C . Pan 
IlK  Grand Prla. MIMi M. Bill Ellkft. 
Dawwnvilk. Go. Far* Thundarkird. (AIM.

tr. Bratt Badma. Harrkkury. NC.. Par* 
Thundarkird. M IMi I* Michael Wartrlp. 
Davidson. N C . Pontiac Grand Prl*. M (14 

I*. Hut Stricklin. CakfA At#.. Par* 
Thundarkird. tf  » 4 i  10 Dav* Marclt. 
Avery's Creak. N C ..
Mru.

CINCINNATI BBNBALt -  Acllvatad 
Rtgyia Rembarl. mid* racalvar. Waived 
Frank Rabin ton. caowrkack. Claimed Jail 
Query, wide racalvar, art waivers ham the 
Houston Olkrt

O IN V B R  B B O N C e t  -  Placed
Muhammad Oilvar. camarkack. an m|urad

II M pm  -  WORO AM ISMI. WOCA AM 
IIITBI. WROOAM IIIU I. WXVQ AM 11*40). 
WOOGAM (IIM ). WLBE AM (7MI. Tampa 
Bay Rueconaarstf Oat rail Liens 

I  X  p m -  WWNZ AM (rui. WWHL AM 
(ISMI. WROO AM (ISUI. Miami Oaiahlnt at 
Saattk Saahamkt

hockey
T:M pm  -  WOTO AM ISUI. NHL Eahik 

Ilian. Tampa Bay Lightning al Ottawa

Ml K ILL  AN SOUS 
rp m. -  WWNZ AM ( 7UI, SpartsTaik

W E  H A V E  I T  A L L

TIRE SALE
t o

\

S M N  M i  LTD. WARRANTY

uwwp3B5Bwa.ee mwnSBkai (SrtSSE*
■ U M 9  S U M S  a e w w

T' Mu m S ^ d o, M X M w .s e
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Knott, Rodriguez top honor roll
SANFORD — D iv a  Routt and Roth

Redrtfuas had the high men's and women's 
series, respectively, last week In results reported 
by Bowl America Sanford.

Competing In the I 
pul together a M  
playing in the floa Bank league, 
lead the women.

nca samora.
In the Bsndf Realty league. Kaett 
' a MO effort while Rodrigoe*. 
: Son Bank league. notched a BIS to

was 13 pins back at 843 wlih I 
Jr. coming In with a 838.

Ratty Remains rolled a 592 to lead the ! 
W e a r s . She was followed by Dettle 
(999) and Darias MaeAteer (939).

Harold Smadvall constructed a 660 series, the 
second highest effort o f the week among the men. 
during play In (he Bean SO City

Backing ̂ ip Knott among the Peralg Realty 
BtS (590). On the women'smen waa Tarry 

side. Clad! Large scored a 547 while Jeaa 
Balaraacame in ertlh a 506.

Among the Baa Bank group, Waaey Jakaaaa
rolled a 549 to trail Rodrigues. Brads Farrell and 
Daa Oernaa Jr. each had a three-game total of 
845 to lead the league's men.

Baa Weetaaard compiled a 544 to lead 
MardsD'a Lattes. She waa followed by Mardall 
flsotermen and Rath Bark, who both posted 
509aeries.

The Tuesday BartaRers wen led by the sos 
effort of Fast W ittt  CBartaaa Andersen put 
t e th e r  a 503 whls Batkina Btarar posted a

Backing him up wen Risk Williams (841) and 
Baa VaageMar (590).

BaaaaCrtseals rolled a 497 and ReMaBatter
posted a 463 to lead the women of the Ball aad 
Chela league. The top men's series w en  
recorded by Daaay Phillips and i 

s reported). 
r m g k t ~ league play. JaatU  

id the women while

(no scores wen i 
In *

West put together a 535 to lead I 
Qserge Mansfield led the men with a 500. 
Trailing West among the women was Marty 
Aadereea with her 506 effort. Altea Bktelda 
backed up Mansfield with hla 533.

Jim Melvin rolled a 583 to lead the men of the 
Beacfctlaw league. Iteaala Beaeveate trailed 
him with a 575. Among the women,
Hagan compiled a 575 while 
posted a 538.

Marsel Vaadakaak and Myroa Oates each 
posted aeries of 577 to top the men of the

paced the women with her 480 effort while I 
Baakl notched a 454.

Balsa aad Ray Beaks had the top marks 
among the Rsrrteaaee. Helen leading the . 
women with her 433 while Ray's 463 was tops "t| 
among the men. Resells Battk was second 
among the women with a 413 effort, 
was the men's runnerup with his 455

t s s t ,

As of Oct. 1, children under six 
must have PFDs when underway

$ 20 o ff!!
LfHttJWW lJJ]mm* P i

■vuybody by
We CheMenae Yeti Te Find A Better Price 

Then Oure. If Yeu Can, Wen Beet K by 10HP

Effective Oct. 1, all children 
under the age of mix years will be 
required to wear personal flota
tion devices while boating on 
Florida's waterways.

The new state law applies to 
Infants and young children 
aboard all private and commer
cial motorboats, sailboats and 
other vessels measuring less 
than 38 feet In length, when 
such vessels are "underway,’ 
meaning at all times except 
when anchored, moored or 
aground.

The personal flottlon devices 
(PFDs) must be type I. U or III 
Coast Ouard-approved. Although 
parents are responsible for pur
chasing proper-fitting PFDs for 
their chllden, boat owners and 
operators ultimately will be held 
responsible for compliance.

violators face a *35 find for 
each infraction.

Major Kent Thompson, boat
ing safety coordinator with the 
Florida Marine Patrol, urges all 
parents and boat owners to use 
care In selecting the 
devices for tbetr youngsters.

"Read the label te 
th e  m e a s u r e m e n t s  e r e
I Ppfnpf i i t f  faf y o u r gJifJd'B bU c  
end weight." Thompson eeM. 

sec 7  the PFD fits

safety regulations, contact the 
Florida Marine Patrol at (9041 
488-5600 or the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission at (9041468-6357.

SWIFTS SCOOP 
Always store personal flotation 

devices In areas that ae easily 
reached In case of emergency.e of emergency 

IPOMCAST
It may be foil, but the 

haven't gotten the word due to 
the extended heat. Expect baas 
fishing to remain slow until 
cooler weather. Bream und cat* 
fish are active in the river. The 
deep M a l l  have been provid
ing the best action.

packed with snook anglers, and 
any given night, moat anglers 
will at leaat have a strike or two. 
M ixed In w ith  snook are 
flounder, red fish. Jack crevalle, 
ladyftsh and tarpon. One-ounce 
Jigs and a wide variety or 
swimming-minnow type lures all 
catch flab.

C a p ta in  J a c k  a t B a r t  
Canaveral reports alow offshore 
action with only a few king 
mackerel and wanoo. Swarms of 
barracuda are making matters 
worse by destroying Tuna and 
baits Intended for more desirable 
species. Mangrove snapper and 
flounder are hitting finger mullet 
Inside the Port.

Guide Troy Peres la catching 
plenty of redflah on the data of 
the Baaaaa and ladtea rivers
and In the aaetk sad  o f

Is slow except for 
aheepahead and a few scattered 
redflah. flounder and drum. Live 
or dead shrimp will get you 
plenty of bites from Uttle nip
pers. but action will not Improve 
dramatically until the tempera
ture drops.

S t e e l  B e l t e d

USaSSkSt"To  i

at the shouldm. If it gtvsa i___
than three Inches, Us too Mg. 
It's better to 09 to a alight 
■mailer Mat than to 
that's too big.

"We can't
of

Collared PFDs are 
mended for thoae children who 
have a fear of the water, and 
hlgh-vistbSIlty colors (such as 
fluorescent*) should be consid
ered when making a selection. 
Whenever possible, PFDs should 
be tested in shallow water to see 
how they handle prior to any 
boating trips.

Maintenance and storage of 
the PFDs la Important, too. The 
devices must be in good, ser
viceable condition at at) times, 
and must be readily acccaalble In 
an emergency. They should not 
be staved in plastic gags. In 
lacked or closed compartments 
or have other gear stowed on top 
of them.

For more Information

, or for other!
the new tew regulating 

her D o ttin g

J8EHS12S1
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W arrior
s a i l

In high school, he was cut tartcc from the Junlor 
vanttr Defoes Anally earning a spot on the varsity 
as a senior, atm, ha aaw vary little pUying time. 
After graduating hum Seminole High School, he 
walked an nisdfc sod net only made the teem, he 
earned a starting position.

After two stellar years for the Raiders, be 
canted a schotershlp to Eckerd College In 8t. 
Petersburg where he waa a two-year starter and 
sn All-8unshine State Conference selection.

To this day- fanner BCC head coach BUI Payne 
calls Merthle the nteet improved player he has 

• e w  coached.
[ Alter ftv* years With DAVOAR (Burger King of 
Central Florida). Merthle gat Ike Itch to get Into 
coaching and approached Payne, hi* former 

i coach at both Scmumlc High and BCC, about how 
r to get Into the 

available, Payne

them I can do what I preach."
Merthle la probably mote active now than whenta— — —-—I —. m.BCslQuf BP i H

■ion. With an opening 
hla tenner player as an

X i

i ha f t  other 1 
area stars Darrell Merthle. Sylvester Wynn, Fred 
Miller, ytk*  Merthle and Fred Alexander play In 
two leagues la Orlando and ooe In each of I 
and Daytona, not to mention several 
merits.

They have become the terrors of the recreation 
leagues around Central Florida as the Sanford 
group, as areU as teams featuring former BCC 
stars Malcolm Houston and David and Darrlus 
Gallagher, have dominated both tournaments 
and league play. S-

So for this year, the team has won every Magus J 
U has competed In and also was the chsmptana e f t
the July 4th tournament In Eatonvllle. They also 
placed second In the Orlando Men's 
Tournament over Labor Day.

___to take the
Junior College. 
*— 'ty to coach

have the

------- t , ;^  3?..* W

think my ability to still be able to play helps 
ty coaching." said Merthle. "I'm  pretty close

. - k . k w  mt m rv w ii Payne, so I show

"We should have won that one too." 
Merthle. "But five games In ooe day got to be a 
little much."

Getting the job at 8CC has curtailed the lanky 
left-hander's extra-curlcuter baakctbaU seUvtUOO., * 

" I ’ve had to alow down •  lot." sal 
"UntU this past Tuesday the last Ume ■ l 
was the Labor Day tournament. I thought about 
playing In the big 3-on-3 tournament coming up. 
but decided to bold off because our season wtU be 
starting about that time and are have a lot o f week 
to do to be ready for the season."

o :p i n

w i j t d
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Explosion in seventh lifts Checkers
Bvana (one run scored).

Danny Grarey led the 28hlt effort of 
Thome and Son Land Clearing, going 
B-for-9 with taro triples, three singles, nve 
runs scored and two RBI. Steve Laurence 
added a triple, taro doubles, a single, three 
runs and six RBI. Lloyd Wall contributed 
a double, three single*, four runs and four 
RBI. Terrell Ervin chipped In with taro 
doubles, taro singles, three runs and an

blanked Florida Manor 6-0, 
Atlantic Foam edged Saturn of 
Orlando 11-10 and OrUcly's Bar 
outslugged Atlantic Foam 14-10.

Next mday's schedules are:
•  In Co-Ed action. AA.R.T.S. 

Locksmith plays the early 
doubleheader, facing Consoli
dated Label at 6:30 p.m. and 
Avilon Ornamentals at 7:30 p.m. 
Avtlon Ornamentals then turns 
around to play the Animals In 
the 8:30 p.m. game.

•  On field No. 2, Classic 
Screens squares off with Marin 
Pool Service at 6:30 p.m.. 
Maynard tangles with Weather 
King at 7:30 p.m. and Arrow 
Incentive plays fbax at 8:30 p.m.

•  In the Men's Super C 
League on field No. 3, Florida 
Manor and Saturn of Orlando 
will play at 6:30 p.m. before the 
Young Ouns lake the field for a 
double header, facing Ortuly’s 
Bar In the 7:30 p.m. game and 
Atlantic Foam at 8:30 p.m.

SANFORD — Trailing 1041 entering the 
seventh'inning. Checkers scored 18 runs 
to knock off Sanford Officiating Service 
26-10 and remain undefeated In the 
Sanford Recreation Over-3B Men’s 
Slow pitch Softball League Friday night at 
Plnehurst Park.

In the late game. Thome and Son Land 
Clearing hammered McRoberts Auto Cen
ter 22-8,

Checkers (3-0) maintains Its one-game 
lead over Thome and Bon Land Clearing 
(2-1). Sanford Officiating Sendee (1-2) Is 
two games hack, followed by McRoberts 
Auto Center (0-3).

Next .'Friday night Thome and Bon

LONQWOOO -  Winning one 
l he hard way and another the 
eaay way. the Animals swept a 
doubleheader In Longwood Rec
reation Co-Ed Slowpltch Softball 
League play Friday night at 
Candyland Park.

After posting a 6-5 squeaker 
over Consolidated Label, the 
Animals struck for 12 runs In 
the first Inning of the nightcap 
and cruised to a 15-7 decision 
over AA.R.T.S. Locksmith.

In the evening's first game. 
Consolidated Label thumped 
Avilon Ornamentals IB-3.

Meanwhile. In Men's Super C 
League action on Candyland 
field No. I, Weather King topped 
tbax 9-1. Claaalc Screens out- 
scored Arrow Incentive 11-8 and 
Marin Pool Service bested

three RBI while Mike Williford had two 
■Ingles, five runs scored and an RBI.

Also chipping In were Clint Dewhurst 
(taro singles, three runs, two RBI). Jim 
Smith and Mike Dick (each with two 
■Ingles, two runs and an RBI). Mike 
Lucaretll (single, three runs, one RBI). 
Mark Morgan (single, two runs, one RBI) 
and Tom Boyd (double, two runs).

Jim Nulte waa 4-for-4 for the Sanford 
Officiating Service, collecting a double, 
three single*, two runs and two RBI. Nick 
Brady hit two singles and drove In three 
runs. Ken Dry den and Dan Cannon each 
hit two singles, scored a run and drove In

Also contributing were Tolly Frank 
(three singles, three runs, one RBI). Robert 
Stevens (two singles, two runs, one RBI). 
Joel Lipscomb (two single*, one run. two 
RBI). Gary Muse (two singles, one RBI). 
Don Cauaseaux (single, one run) and 
Danny Lee (single).

Rick Stanley had two single*, one runRick Stanley had two single*. < 
and an RBI to pace McRobetl 
Center. James StelUngs hit two 
and drove In a run. Hatch Dickey

Tommy
Finally, on Candyland field No. 

3 in the other Men's Super C 
Leagu e , the You ng Ouns

Emory Blake. 
"Oviedo la such a good offensive
team. In the first half, they (the 
Tribe defense) were missing 
assignments and their reads, but 
they came back reap strong In 
the second half.

Oviedo took a 7-0 lead Into the 
lo c k e r r o o m  a s  O v ie d o  
quarterback Leon Lowman 
scored on an 11-yard run In the 
second quarter and Joe Schuyler 
added the extra point.

The Tribe had I la chances to 
■core In the first half, but several 
missed and dropped passes and 
a fumble on the Lion 6-yard line 
kept the home team off the 
board.

"Our offense Is getting better.** 
■aid Blake. "But we’re still 
missing open guys on the pass
ing game. I think that timing will 
come with more repetitions In 
practice. I felt If we could have 
completed three or four passed In 
a row. are could have taken some 
of the pressure off. but our 
defense give* us an opportunity 
to make those mistakes.

" I  didn't Jump on them at 
halftime. I told them are knew 
what they could do. now let's go

But King's 18-yard 
field goal attempt was blocked 
and returned for an apparent 
Patriot touchdown. But a dip-

K ali brought the ball back 
way to the Patriot 21-yard

line.
"W e should have won the 

game In the first half." Blsceglla 
said. "We should have hit the 
field goal. I should have called 
time out when the official moved 
the ball, misaligning with the tee 
and giving Lake Brantley a 
better angle to block It.”

The Patriots did score In the 
fourth quarter on a 1-yard run 
by Patriot quarterback Jeff 
Shaw. Tim LeCroIx's kick on the 
extra point sent the game Into a 
Kansas tiebreaker.

The Silver Hawks won the loss 
and elected to go on defense 
first, only to see Lake Brantley 
■core on three plays on a 2-yard 
run by Jeff Butler.

The Silver Hawks answered 
with a touchdown. Maurice 
Smith completing a 9-yard pass 
to Jackson Patkus on fourth

and tbs Samlnois offsnss capitalIrsd on tha touchdowns In (ho third and fourth quarters to
outstanding field position afforded them by I hair rally past the Oviedo Done Friday night.

^ Ty ,n< the Lions with a punt that 
eurts ssmms yar*i u a  waa downed on the Oviedo
•swash __ _ a a » s - u  *■"* . . •>’ > slx-yard-llne.

Fmieserw >■ * *  . "Believe U or not. our offener
^  'UsaweMrtw i , ■ *  la getting better." said Oviedo

O-UsrssaUnnltUiyWrSIrt), ' n|,r * * * * * * *  "W *

■-•“-iSS7"*' i&St'‘oSTfaStvJ,££fcJ
•—Mssirvstucsshdsai it. amass _ _  . did a helluva Job tonight. But

■ 5 !w a  M,ajiw'iw«i..sre*wi-iti.w  ghre Semtnote credit, they've got

Shaw countered for Lake 
Brantley, scoring on a draw play 
from one-yard out. but his pass 
attempt for the Iwo-point con
version fell Incomplete.

Lake Howell (1-2 but 14) In the

out and do It. They did what It 
.took to sNh tonight."

After tatermmat6n. it was all 
1 Berntndfes,with some Help from;' 
an unexpected source.

The Tribe took the second half 
kickoff but was forced to punt 
after gaining one Oral down. 
Junior puntarfplarcklcker Jason 
Walraven then got off a monster

from one-yard out. On the extra 
galfrl. I l l  Patriotsjsaf*. anlkd 
offside, putting Lake Howell In
side the two yard tine. The Silver 
Hawks then elected to go for the 
two-point conversion. Patkus 
running the ball In for a 22-14

district) will play h b » 'U m e  
Mary (2-1. 0-1) next week while 
the Patriots (2-1. 1-1) travel to 
Daytona Beach Municipal 
Stadium to face o ff against 
Spruce Creek (0-3.0-2).

another hanbte and the Tribe 
waa act up at the Lion 32.

With the help of a IB-yard 
u nsportsm an like conduct 
penalty, Seminole scored on a 
one-yard plunge by fullback 
Qerard Shine seven plays later. 
Walravea'a extra point was

JSaU&Tmm n m m

after the teftonltMC<och-
mlnole's "Our young offensive line did
ibed yet a super Job tonight." said Blake.

MUFFLERS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
INSTALLED

ball." Peters ado 
(Edgcwaler) are a ■ 
They're so quick.
p—l i i l  open, but thev react mi
auickly to the ball, they'd doae It After farcing Edgcwaler to 
down by the Ume arc got there." punt after seven plays at the

Lake Mary came out and start o f the third quarter. Lake 
appeared ia have no trowkfa Mary teak over at Ma IBpmd Mae
moving (he ball, advancing to and pul together an 18-play 
the Edgewatrr IB on (he Oral drive that ended with Kessler s 
offensive series o f the game 32-yard game-winning kick. The 
(resulting In Kraster's missed Rams were aided by a crucial 
36-yard field goal attempt) and five-yard penally against Ihc

W ith  E d g ew a la r  ou t o l 
t i m e o u t s .  L a k e  M a r y

TUNE-UP8
MUDTTMMSAOAM

to get back In the district race
quickly.

Kdgrwstcr 12-Ills  off until Oct. 
6. when the Eagles play at Waal

Kessler punt. WlUie Lewis cat- nchr midfield. After throwing an 
chlng llir ball on the fly al the Incomptctkm. Washington was 
Lake Mary 21 and sprinting p lck sd  o f f  by Lake Mary 
untouched Into the cad sane imchacher Greg McncBo with 
with 3J3 left In the ha*. 1:28 remaining.
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Program  raeognlsas rldara
Jeffrey Sargent. Sanford, recently enrolled In 

the American Quarter Horae Association 
Horaback Hiding Program, sponsored by 
Dryadales Western Store of Tulsa. Ok La. The 
program was created to give every AQHA 
member a chance to be recognized for time 
spent riding American Quarter Horses.

Members must complete an official applica
tion and pay a one-time $28 enrollment fee. 
After approval, each participant receives an 
official AQHA log sheet to keep track of their 
hours In the saddle. Members need not own 
their own horse, but all official hours must be 
accrued cither riding or driving a registered 
American Quarlcr Hone.

Awards are given for hours logged.
According to Gary Reynolds, director for the 

Horseback Riding Program. "The program Is 
different because It Is not a competitive activity 
and It combines the social and recreational 
aspects of riding horses, which Is great exercise 
and can be enjoyed by people or all ages." This 
is supported by the fact that the U.S. Depart
ment of Interior reports more than 27 million 
people participate In horseback riding na
tionally.

AQHA actively encourages recreational riding 
fun and relaxing activity.

Ouids dog school trainsr Osnny Nowiski 
■ubtoa Bsn, father of the puppies that tlx 
on Saturday.

Adopted
‘Retired guide dog needs 
home’ sign sells couple

Herald Correspondent_________

SANFORD -  Missy and Mike 
Horn of Sanford went to the 
Habitat for Humanity thrift store 
and aaw a sign that said ‘retired 
guide dog needs home.' They 
already had a cockapoo and 
three cats, but thought they 
wanted to give the dog a home, 
so they did tt on a trial basis.

“ We took her for six weeks 
and fell In love," Missy says.

Although Trudy has her own 
way of doing things, and a bit of 
temper ahe exhibits when Missy 
goes off and leaves her alone, she 
has become Missy's constant

'I'm home in the daytime and 
my dogs are like family." Missy 
says. Trudy Insists on guarding 
the family while they swim ana 
has made fast friends with 
Missy's in-laws who live next 
door. She frequently goes over to 
visit for a chat with Missy's 
fother-tn-law. or to get a treat 
from Missy's mom. and the 
whole neighborhood has Just 
fallen In love with her. Missy 
aays.

Although retired. Trudy takes 
her duties as person owner very 
seriously. When Missy was on 
crutches and not supposed to be 
on her feet. Trudy would follow

her If ahe got up to move about 
the house, butting her in the legs 
until she sat down. Then. Miaay 
says, Trudy would alt on Missy's 
only good fool to keep her 
stationary.

Missy's former owner. Lynn 
Russell, aays she's Just delighted 
that Trudy found a home with 
Missy.

" I  was so worried that after 
being with me 24 hours a day
she might go into a home where 

y wouldn't i 
per attei
had to give Trudy up. not

they wouldn't give her the pro- 
attention." Lynn aays. She

because ahe wanted to but 
because Trudy's health com
bined with Lynn's own diabetic 
condition made it bn possible for 
her to care for the dog.

“ I wanted to keep her until ahe 
died and Just let her retire." 
Lynn aaya, "but I couldn't ask 
for a better home for her and 
that means so much to me • It 
gives me such peace of mind to 
know that Trudy is loved and 
well cared for."

Missy says Trudy la not Just 
loved and well cared for. but 
spoiled as well. If Miaay goes to 
take an afternoon nap, Trudy, 
who can no longer Jump onto the 
bed due to her arthritis, leans 
her nose over the edge and woofs 
to let Miaay know she's not

Monica Wolff receives a certificate after 
completing lha 4-H Taxtila and Furniture 
symposium from J. Douglas Galyon, director of 
public affaire for Gullord Mills Inc., Greensboro, 
N.C.

Tm h  comptotM taxlllt seminar
Seminole County 4-H member. Monica Wolff, 

daughter of BUI and Mary Fran Wolff. Altamonte 
Springe, attended the Southern Region 4-H 
Textile and Furniture Symposium recently held 
In North Carolina.

The symposium was held at North Carolina 
State Unlveralty at Raleigh, the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro, and High Point 
College In High Point.

Activities were conducted by faculty tn the 
colleges of Textiles. Engineering, and Forest 
Resources at NCSU. the Department of Interior 
Design In the School of Human Environmental 
Sciences at UNC-G. and the Home Furnishings 
Marketing Program al High Point College.

Filly-four delegates and three returnees from 
12 states participated and received certificates 
or silver trays upon completion.

First-year delegates opted to focus on either 
the textile or furniture Industries during the 
week. Wolff chose the textile option. She studied 
fiber Indenilflcation. yam testing, design tech
niques. physical testing, color design and 
computer application.

Seminars for the texlUc and furniture tracks 
covered each Industry's history, economic 
significance, future and career options. Dele
gates toured textile and furniture companies for 
a firsthand look at how Industries use the 
concepts and techniques they studied.

Lo m I ridtr qualifies
Jessica Karp. Long wood, was among the 29 

Junior riders lo qualify for the prestigious 
Rolex-Maclay National Championship for the 
A8PCA Horsemanship Classes at the National 
Horae Show Nov. 8.

A total o f 43 entries competed at the 
Southeast Regional Championship held In 
Asheville, NC. September 13. These riders will

«!n 128 others from Northeast. Midwest and 
eaiem Region sis in the national finals at th 
100th National Horae Show at the Mcadawlands 

Arena In East Rutherford, NJ, Nov. 3-8. These 
I BO Junior equestrians 118 years old and under! 
from around the nation will compete for the 
national champlonahlp fo r the ASPCA 
tioramanshlp Classes.

The regional competition was tested In three 
separate phases on different aspects of the 
riders' equitation, including Jumping a course, a 
flat phase, and then a final teat detem 
lhe Judges.

Karp and the other final Isis will undergo 
similar tests at the National. The final confron
tation will begin at dawn Sunday. Nov. 8. when 
competitors will display their horsemanship 
over a course of fences.

oxlmately 28 riders will be called back to

determined by

Approi
perform the under-saddle phase. More testing 
will follow later In the afternoon over fences, ana 
those scoring at Die lop of the etnas may even be 
asked lo exchange mounts for yet another 
Jumping test.

People
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Guide dog 
saves life 
of owner

They’
Area school 
raises dogs 
for blind

KM Is, Lynn Russell's naw dog, from loft, Ruaaall, 
Trudy, Russell's old dog. (whoso hood Is nasttod 
•n Lynn's loft knee) and Trudy's now ownora,

na d d w n a v a — a m .— an

Missy and Mika.Horn. Tha Horns' ton, Siaphan, 
la aaatad on tba'aofa Sine# tha photo was takon, 
Ruasotl hot movod lo Ortando.

Herald GomaoondsnlostMUsaw âP"W$pswsvamwivs

SANFORD — Lynn Ruaaell knows first-hand 
what a fabulous service Doris Houchina is 
helping to provide with her guide dog puppy- 
raising activities. Katie. Lynn's golden labrador 
retriever, came from the breeding program of (he 
Southeast Guide Dog School with which Doris la 
affiliated.

Katie did not, however, go through Doris' 
puppy-raising program, but was raised In 
Tennessee after being bom at the School and 
going through their puppy socialization program 
for the first 10 weeks.

And Katie had some big shoes to fill. She came 
aa a replacement for Lynn's first lab. Trudy, who 
spent the put In 10 years on the Job before 
retirement.

"They're like family." Lynn aaya of her guide 
dogs, "and It'a really heart-breaking lo have to 
give one up."

She liad planned to keep Trudy until the dog's 
death, but says the combination of her diabetes, 
which caused her blindness 10 years ago. and 
the dog's age and infirmity, meant that the 
quality of care she could offer Trudy was less

Puppy raisara ara, from left, Nancy Raavas. holding Elf, Dana. Doris Houchlns, holding Orkney, Jacqua Millar, 
Julia Hall, holding 8aago, Yvonna Baiamora, holding holding Donavan, Trudy Quia, holding Duncan, and Judy
Digit, Mary Had dan, holding Doc. 8onya Bayar, folding Harrison, holding Denmark.

‘S' dogs, and the latest litter will 
have names that begin with the 
letter 'D'. The school will assign 
three name choices beginning with 
that fetter, and allow tire raiser to 
choose which o f the three la pre- 
ic rrc u t

The puppy will then go home with 
Us raiser and must be allowed to 
afeep In the raiser's bedroom during 
Its stay. The raisers, who have 
completed applications and had 
been pre-approved. must have

fenced backyards. There la a mini
mum six-month waiting period after 
application to become a raiser of 
guide dogs for the blind.

Once the puppy la ensconced In 
Its raiaer'a home. It will attend 
monthly meetings along with Its 
raisers and participate In outings to 
restaurants and malts, gaining ex
perience with such novelties aa 
elevators and escalators.The group 
la quite a sight. Doris says, with 18 
or 20 people at a time, dogs In two.

each dog wearing a coat announc
ing Its affiliation with the South
eastern autde Dog school. The dogs 
are obedience trained, only. In these 
claascs. and at about 14 months of 
age must return to the Palmetto 
school for an additional six months 
of specialized training, where they 
learn 44 to 80 words.

They are each then placed with an 
unsighted person and trained for 
another month before graduation, 
n  8m  Papptes, Pag* 7B

Herald Correspondent

LONOWOOO -  Longwood resi
dent Doris Houchlns has the un
common vocation of puppy coordi
nator for the south Florida area, on 
behalf of the Palmetto-baaed South
eastern Guide Dag School. The 
school la cme of only 10 In the 
country, and Doris, who's been 
working with them since 1088, calls 
It the moat rewarding thing she a 
ever done.

Her puppy raisers, eight fhmlUea 
who will be the recipients of the 
latest litter, couldn't be more 
excited about their new babies, 
although they will bond with their 
dogs only 14 months.

The eight fluffy tittle bundles of 
Joy will show up at Doris' house 
partially house-trained at age 10 
weeks, having spent thetr formative 
weeks being visited by puppy pet- 
ten and soctalixcra at the school. 
The puppies will be completely 
houaebroken within a week of their 
arrival, ahe said, and this particular 
litter la somewhat special since they 
are the grandchildren o f Doris' own 
Labrador.

The Palmetto Center keeps a close 
eye on both their dogs and their 
adoptive parents. Doris aaya, and 
controls breeding by assigning an 
alphabetic letter to the names of 
each group. The last litter were all

\
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] Coffee opens club season
The Sanford Woman's Chib 

began the season with the An
nual Membership Coffee. Satur
day. Sept. IB. It was a day to 
think pink. The clubhouse was 
festively decorated In a myriad 
o f pink carnations accented 
with all sues of delicate pink 
satin ribbons and bows.

In keeping with the pink 
theme, President Jean Metis 
greeted the members and neats 
wearing a pink dress com
plemented with a black hat and 
other black accessories.

A large square table, skirted In 
pink and overlaid with white 
lace, centered the auditorium. 
Stiver and crystal appointments 
held a delectable variety of

nine grandchildren and eight 
great granocuipiicu*

Recognised throughout the 
community for her km  of others 
and a m over and shaker, 
Margaret la a charter member of 
Central Baptist Church where 
she taught Sunday School for a

pouring were: Charlotte Smith. 
Pat Poster, Ann Brlsaon. Marty 
Colegrove and Hasel Cash. 
Others pouring were Nellie 
Coleman. Mary Boone and Fran 
Mitchell.

Several prospective members 
attended as guests of the mem
bers.

The event was under the 
chairmanship of Pran Morton, 
second vice president and her 
committee. Including the presi
dent. Jeanette Padgett. Audrey 
Roush end Mary ChUders.

Bram Tow ers, San ford 'a 
high rise apartment com pies, 
celebrated Its 30th anniversary 
Sunday, Sept 30. Among the 
charter residents attending the 
festivities were: Martha Wilson. 
Mildred Caskey. Ruby AmatuU. 
F r ie d a  O le lo w ,  H erm an  
WaUetrom, Betty Weber. Ethel 
Jeter and Lindsey Jeter.W .G . M organ J r  

exchange vow s
Mary Pugh couldn't be happier 

with the outcome of the Happy 
Hearts meeting, luncheon and 
fashion show last Tuesday. The 
Happy Hearts are the senior 
citlsena of the Central Baptist 
Church.

Mary coordinated a fashion 
show for this month's meeting to 
the delight o f all attending. 
Fashions were from Petite and 
Pretty, Slim and Sassy and

Bridesm aids w ere T isha 
F u tre ll. San ford : Tam m y 
Lawhon. Rochester. Pa., slater of 
the groom: Britney Tyre, San
ford: and Judy White Soualey. 
Sanford. Their gowns and flow
ers were identical to the honor 
attendant's.

The b ridegroom 's father 
served as best man. Groomsmen

LAKE MARY -  Tracy Virginia 
McNeill and W illiam  Oene 
Morgan Jr., were married at 7:30 
p.m. Aug. 1 at Markham Woods 
Presbyterian Church. In Lake 
Mary, with the Rev. Dr. Don T. 
DeBevotae officiating at the can
dlelight. double ring ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Richard 
McNeill Jr., of Sanford, and the 
groom la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Oene Morgan Sr.. 
Ravens wood. W.Va.

Olven In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her

ncsota with friends and rela
tives. FaOowtng MlnneaoU. they 
traveled to Branson. Mo. where 
they "did a little country." 
Marian compared Branson to 
Nashville and mid. " I f  you're 
Into country, that's (Branson's)

light Alencon lace on satin 
designed by Bonney. The gown 
was embellished with pearls and

bodice. The chapel length de
tachable train eras made of satin 
embroidered with pearls. A  de
signer creation of silk roses and 
pearls held her chapel-length 
Illusion veil and blusher.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white bridal rosea, off- 
white m (nature carnations, ivory 
cymbldlum orchids accented 
with white Oue*» Anne's Lace, 
Stephanotls and trailing English 
Ivy,

Julie Scott of Live Oak. cousin 
o f the Mrde. was the vocalist. 
She offered the selections. "Only 
Ood Could Love You More/' 
"Parents' Prayer." and "Our 
Love In Christ."

Susans Huaman of Sanford 
served as maid of honor. She 
wore a formal two-piece black 
crepe gown designed by Beth 
Lcvkoff. The gown featured a

Mary Pugh was the fashion *how 
oooidtwetor -a n d medel fori the 
reoent Happy Hearts gathering of 
Central Baptist Church.
a video game while rhythmically 
sticking his tongue In and out to 

with his move-synchronise 
merits.

The episode eras shown last 
Sunday night as the season's 
opener ana would you believe 
Jonathan's capers won second 
prise.

His parrots. Trtah and Alan 
Lucas, formerly of Sanford, were 
also shown In the dip rooting for 
Jonathan. They aala they had a 
wonderful time as guests of 
Universal Studios, Van Nuys. 
Call., where they were treated 
like royalty.

turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings for the eqfoymcnt of

food Including: roast turkey and 
dressing, baited ham. boiled 
ehrlmp. potato salad, stow, mac
aroni and cheese, green peas, 
baked beans, yams, a relish tray, 
chips s«n  dips. Watergate Salad 
(made by daughter Loutee) and 
the beautifully dwvrted birthday
coke.

Margaret's birthday was Sept. 
8, She are w uo In DeLand and 
moved to Sanford In 1043. Her 
two Uvtng childen are Louim 
Brown of Lake Mary, and Thom
as DUIard Jr. o f South Seminole.

Teacher brings magic of performing homeposition of exotlce foliages de
fined with splashy bouquets of 
shades of pink. Including Star- 
gaacr Lillee, Rosrio Alstramarta. 
pink Augustins Heather with 
pink Hlldegarde Oerbera as focal 
points.

many forma. It is a vehicle by 
which students develop con
fidence In their talents and 
sbtltttss. improve skills in lan
g u a g e . sp e ech , r e a d in g , 
socialisation, listening and 
writing through drama. Stu-

I Decorations chase 
gloom from room

H U B  A M T : Recently, my ■ i
! grandparents celebrated their 
» 30th wedding anniversary. After 
l the reception was over, wa ware
? laA  M ilk  a ----M---- si----  -J  I----------

Church, rscntly traveled to 
Homsatoed tohaia thsHurrtcwM 
Andrew Vtrtlmi Ms JMoad la >o

donate the balloons to the 
children's ward, or to patients 
who had no visitors and could 
use a little cheering up.

We were told to bring them 
over, and were thanked for 
thinking about them. So, Abby. 
if you put this In your column, 
maybe the next time people 
have some leftover haltnooe or 
decorations, they arttl consider 
taking them to some 
where they can be tq)oytd and 
appreciated. _____

Happy Birthday September 
Vkgsa and Libras. Morton An*

Tttbnm^CynthST P^TUJman, 
Catherine H. Hawkins. Cyatral 
Martin, Tillman. WilUim
TUlman Sr.. Marie Tillman. 
Justin Roberson and FayeUSOs in Okinawa.

We have a new address for 
Okinawa:

ATTN: Operation /Dear Abby 
c/o Camp Foaler USO

SjjUy named. Thanks for a great

P.S. Readers, never deliver 
anything to a hospital, nursing

—
w « w

D 0 R I8
D IETRICH

\
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Saying thanks
The Florida ATM Unlvaralty Qoapal Choir 
Commlttaa aurprlaad Mayor Baltya Smith 
racantly with a eommamoratlva pi aqua thanking 
har and tha City of 8anford for support glvan

during tha achool'a yaarfy workshop and concart 
hold hart by tha Sanford alumni and paranta. 
From loft: Cynthia Ollvar, 8harfyn Brlnaon, Frof. 
Jamaa Eaton and Mayor Smith.

Abby-
PSCS87 
Box 743
FPO AP 963794)743 
We thank you and your 

reader*. 'Without the great aup
port they showed, our military 
member* would have had a very 
d ep ress in g  T h an k sg iv in g . 
Hannukkah and Christmas.

did about their rings. Please 
advise me. Abby. I don't want to 
look stupid.

PA. There are women Marines 
as well aa men In the service of 
their country.

D S A I I M I B W i  I will soon 
be publishing the annual Opera
tion Dear Abby addresses for 
those who want to send holiday 
cards and letters to our service 
people around the globe. Watch 
for them.

(ffOTMTBSALNAMB) 
D B A *  "M A R T  9 I I I T * " i

There Is no rule of etiquette 
about the length of time a widow 
should wear her wedding rings. 
Each woman may do whatever Is 
comfortable for her.

Some widows remove their 
rings when they are Interested In 
dating again — others never 
remove them.

h I am writing to 
you because I would be embar
rassed to ask anyone else, and I 
feel that you would know what la 
right ana correct.

1 lost my husband 13 months 
ago. and I am still wearing my 
wedding rings. My daughter 
says I should wear them on my 
right hand now. I was married 
for 52 years, seven months and 
three days. I never paid much 
attention to what other widows

Wisdom does not automatically 
come with old age. Nothing does 
— except wrinkles. It's true, 
some wine* Improve with age. 
but only If the grapes were good 
In the first place.

DSAB ABSTi I am 20 years 
old with a baby and a husband. 
My problem la my husband. U all 
started when I was six months 
pregnant. "O eorge " started 
staying out late, saying he was 
with the guys. After the baby 
was born. I found out he had 
been seeing a young girt who 
lives next door to his mother. A 
friend had told me this, but I 
didn't believe It. When I asked

Oeorge If there was anything 
between them, he denied It.

A month later. I found a letter 
he had written to an Army 
buddy — but never mailed. In 
the letter he aald he got a girl 
pregnant and had to rush her to 
an abortion clinic! That's not all. 
He got 90 days In the county Jail 
for firing a gun at a girl he hod 
been seeing. (The bullet missed 
her.)

When I visited him In Jail, he 
broke down and told me he was 
sorry for cheating on me. but he 
said he is now a born-again 
Christian, and he's learned hla 
lesson and wants another 
chance.

Should I give him another 
chance? He has lied so much. I 
don't know If I can ever trust 
him. He has even agreed to 
counseling. Our second anniver
sary Is next week. What should I 
do? I still love him.

___________Since you still
love him, give him another 
chance. I hope hla being born- 
again will keep him straight and 
honest. But If It doesn't, say 
goodbye and close the door on 
this relationship.

than she
wanted for the dog. She gave her 
up for the dog's own good, but 
still misses her and tries to visit 
her when she can.

Katie and Trudc worked as a 
team for a while, Lynn says, 
although Trudy no longer 
escorted Lynn around town. In 
fact. Lynn says she has a 
king-sized bed Just so that there 
is sufficient room for Katie. 
Trudy, her and the cat to sleepTrudy, li 
together. 

And It*It's a lucky thing for Lynn 
that those sleeping arrange
ments remain In effect. Before 
she found a new home for 
Trudy, the four of them were 
sleeping one night when Lynn's 
Insulin pump malfunctioned. It 
meant that her brain would 
begin dying, she says, and the 
dogs must nave sensed a change 
In her body, because they saved
her life.

'Trudy pulled the pillow from 
underneath my head and Katie 
pulled the covers off me while 
the cat began biting my toes, 
trying to wake me up. They 
literally began trying to roll me 
out of thebed, ana they woke 
me up and saved my life, ir they 
hadn't reacted, l rd be dead 
now."

Katie's been a heroine more 
than once since she came to live 
with Lynn, though. She reacted 
by pulling Lynn from the path of 
a truck which Jumped the curb, 
finally retreating Into a recessed 
doorway and saving Lynn’s life 
once again.

‘‘They respond to praise and 
she got a lot o f It that day. 
although we were both pretty 
shook up." Lynn sayd.

A guide dog spends 24 hours a 
day with Us mistress, and they 
have to function so much like 
people. It's hard to remember 
they aren't. Lynn says Katie has 
a fondness for Wal-Mart. and has 
fans In the store.

T  can say. ‘want to go to 
Wal-Mart' and Katie whisks me 
there." Lynn says. The two go so 
often, sometimes arriving before 
the store opens. One summer 
day of an early Wal-Mart arrival 
Is rcsponsble for Katie's addic
tion. In fset.

"We got to the store early 
and Katie was hot so I couldn't 
find anything else for her and 
bought her a Coke to drink" 
Lynn says. Since then, the two 
go to Wal-Mart and Katie has to 
greet the greeter, and then has 
to hsve a Coke.

“ It can’t be diet coke, either." 
Lvnn says. "Katie won't drink

diet Coke. If she doesn't get her 
Coke Inside the store, she'll go to 
the machine outside and won't 
leave until she gets It."

So enamored Is Katie o f 
Wal-Mart that she grew ac
customed to looking at the fish 
In the store's pet department 
tanks. When Wal-Mart took the 
fish out. Katie was not a happy 
shopper. Lynn says.

“ She'd dawdle all the way 
home and seemed to be won
dering if she'd gone Into the 
wrong aisle, or whatever." Lynn 
says. Finally. Lynn had to buy 
Katie her own tankful. and now 
visitors to the home have to go 
and look at Katie's fish first

Katie seems to be big on 
animals. In fact, and also 
adopted a kitten she found while 
she and her master were wan
dering around. Katie adopted the 
kitten, letting it eat form her 
bowl and drink from her dish, 
and the kitten often sidles up 
underneath Katie at dinnertime 
and the two share their meals.

Lynn says she'll never forget 
Trudy, ana hated to have to part 
with her. but admits that Katie 
does a good Job o f filling the hole 
T r u d y 's  d e p a r tu r e  le f t .  
"She’s Just a ■ big mushpot." 
Lynn says.

Puppies
Puppy raisers are 

allowed to attend graduation of 
their puppies and Doris says It Is 
that graduation that makes It all 
worthwhile.

“ You meet the blind person 
who got what waa once a goofy 
puppy and you get to ace your 
dog Ignore a passing cat. hesi
tate at street corners, and lead a 
blind person across the street." 
she says, "and It makes you so 
proud"

In Doris case, the puppies she 
has overseen rearing are all 
Labrador puppies, but the school 
does use some shepherds and 
Australian shepherds, she says. 
The dogs are routinely spayed or 
neutered at about nine months 
of age. and the school, which 
now graduates 100 guide dogs 
each year, operates completely 
on donations. That's quite an 
accomplishment for an operation 
that started out of a trailer Just 
ten years ago. she says.

Despite the waiting list 
puppies, there are a number 
area resident* already In the 
program. Doris says, with two 
Sanford Camilles raising puppies, 
and one anxiously awaiting a 
dog from the latest litter. Doris 
not only has raisers throughout 
t h e  L o n g w o o d / L a k e  
Mary/Sanford area, she has 
puppy recipients.

Adopted

"A  Seminole County law of
ficer. who was shot and blinded 
In the course o f performing his 
duties, has a dog from the 
School named McOrulT." she 
■ays. And although Doris has 
raisers all over South Florida 
who drive untold miles to attend 
the tra in ing classes, that 
particular dog was raised by an 
em ployee o f the Seminole 
County Fire ft Rescue.

Puppy raisers are not allowed 
to see the dog or to make contact 
with the new owner for a 
minimum of six months after 
the puppy graduates and is 
placed with its master, but after 
six months the former raiser 
may call and be reassured that

the dog Is doing well. And 
occasionally, even with all the 
Intensive training, a dog wlU not 
make the grade.

Recently, she says. Just such a 
case occurred when a dog who 
had been placed developed a fear 
of thunderstorms. In such on 
event, the puppy raiser Is offered 
first option on taking the dog.

"In this case, the person who 
raised the dog took It and wos 
Just delighted." Doris says.

the raiser got a totally
trained dog."

And when there's a thun
derstorm. the two — raiser and 
puppy — can go Into the 
bedroom they have shared and 
cuddle together.

to be sleeping In the

jr's health, too. has Im
proved since she moved in with 
the Horns, and Missy says she 
can go In and out the doors, play 
with the other dog and three 
cats, and Is generally pretty

" I  don 't know what the 
llfrapin Is for a labrador, and I 
Imagine Trudy la 13. maybe 
puahfeg 14." Missy says. T  hope 
the lifespan is 20 or 25 year*, 
thoitfh. because Tuday Is Just a 
wonderful dog. I can't say 
enough good things about her 
and I'm Just so glad we have 
her."
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►:v±£HBKV**'*;- enough to make a long-term
r j y d ^ a T- ■ **• ronnectlon In the year ahead
M  v n l r  that could be rather profitable
J H mB I ( //II for you. The deal may be aet up
73 by a dose friend or relative.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23| Ob- 
„  ,  (relives that are Important to

By Mart walkar you might not be to thoae with
whom you'll be Involved. That'a 
why, If you want aomeihlng 
done today, It'a beat to operate 
on your own. Libra, treat 
youraelf to a birthday gift. Send 
for Llbra'a Astro-Graph predlc- 
liona for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.23 plua a long, self- 
addressed, atamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to slate 
your zodiac sign.

OKAYOOH*T WEAR > 
THOSE KMICKEMI 
Y oum edSA K  «  
TOO BKINNY y
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24-Nov. 221
By Art WlMSfft Although you may appear to be

on the quiet aide today. In reality 
you'll be hard at work checking 
and balancing critical laauea 
with which you have lo deal.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This Is not a good day lo try 
lo promote your commercial 
Interests In a social aeltlng. 
People will be more Interested In 
having fun than listening lo your 
deals.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) It might be difficult for you 
to escape Ihe scrutiny of others 
today regarding your public 
Image. Keep In mind your per
formance Is being graded by 
rather severe critics.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
You might be tempted to do 
something today that didn't 
work out well the last lime you 
tried It. Trade on your experi
ence Instead of Ignoring It.

FtSCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You'll derive your greatest grati
fication today from things you 
share with others. Conversely. If 
you play a loner's role, this could 
end up belngjust another day.

ARIRR (March 21-Aprll IB) 
Conditions might be too restric
tive for your liking today; Ihe 
needs of thoae you'll be Involved 
with will have lo be computed 
Into your plans.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It'a best not to attempt projects 
today where you lack the neces
sary time and materials to com-

NO, WE SAlP 0065 
WEREN'T AllOWEP IN 
w THE COURTROOM..

rl HEAR THE JUP6E 
THREW VOUR CASE CXTT 
S^ O F  C0URT.. - <

worsen Instead of Improve.
LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Fair- 

mindedness and an unbiased 
outlook la all the equipment 
you'll require to win others over 
to your point of view today. 
Forcefulness could have the 
opposite effect.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
This la a good day to balance 
your budget -  If you're so 
Inclined. You should be able to 
dearly perceive the differences 
between essential and non-

pleie the task. What you start 
might not get finished.

ORMOrr (May 21-June 20) 
Activities that have elements of 
friendly competition are likely lo 
be very appealing to you today. 
This Is well and good, provided 
you don't let betting enter the 
picture.

CAMCRR (June 2 1-July 22) In 
order to resolve a domestic 
problem today, you must take a 
firm position. I f  you're In
decisive. the situation could

M R *

essential spending.

as equally understandable to' 
companions and associates. 
Pressing for approval could stiff
en these Individuals’ resistance.

ORMDft (May 21-June 20) 
There's a good chance you'll get 
what you want In fulfilling your 
ambitious expectations today. 
But there's also a possibility 
your cohorts won't be pleased 
with the end results.

CAMCRR (June 2 1-July 22) 
You're likely to be enterprising 
today, a commendable asset. 
However, If you depend too 
much on chance, things could 
take an about-face.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) If 
things In the workaday world do 
not conform to your expecta
tions today, don't take your 
frustrations out on Innocent 
bystanders. Instead, develop 
plans to resolve any problems 
tomorrow.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
order to succeed today, op
timism la Important. But you 
must also allow for the leas 
attractive practical contingen
cies. Don't Ignore reality.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) To be on the safe side today, 
conduct commercial negotia
tions with a friend the same aa 
you would with a casual busi
ness associate. This could save 
you problems down the line.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
You re pretty good today at 
sizing up situations for what 
they are. yet you might act 
against your better Judgment 
and create problems which 
should never occur.

ra C S S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Part o f your charm la your 
curiosity, which friends usually 
find unoffenalve. Today, howev
er, you won't score points prying 
Into their affairs.

ARIQS (March 21-Aprtl IB; 
There's a possibility you might 
evaluate Issues from an emo
tional perspective rather than a 
logical one today. This could 
create com plications when 
dealing with friends.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your Ideas will make sense to 
you today, but they might not be

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
S ap 4 .IS .lM 2  .

You might make an Important 
career change In the year ahead 
that could open up doors of 
opportunity, especially If you're 
dlaaatlafted with your present 
circumstances and are looking 
around.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Un-

T U M S U tW I ID S

less you and your mate are In 
accord today on the way funds 
should be spent, neither should 
make an Independent transac
tion.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You might get Involved In some
thing today that you feel another 
la not managing properly. How
ever, before you Jump In and 
take over, be certain you're up to 
thelaak.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Some of your hunches could 
be more accurate than usual 
today, but you're not likely to 
bat 1.000 in all areas. It'a critical 
that you be able to know the 
difference.

Alder. In care of this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.***£? AZtHAJAN.

U Z tm S T A H , M 0 t6 0 t '/ i 

» tOSM4jfoz*0OVWI~
|  NO0N^TftfCO6fnZt *

Today's hand might look fa
miliar. The North-South cards 
are Identical to those In yester
day 'a column — except for one 
small but Important change! 
South haa the club three Instead 
of the 10.

Against three no-trump. West 
opens the attack In declarer's 
weakest suit, spades. How does 
Ihe lack o f the club 10 affect 
declarer's best Unc of play?

After holding up the spade ace 
until the third rqupd. declarer 
cashed the club ace. aa recom
mended yesterday. When the 
queen dropped, he smiled. He 
continued with the dub king. 
When East discarded a heart. 
South's smile evaporated. He 
couldn't win nine tricks without 
establishing the dubs, and he 
couldn't establish Ihe clubs 
without letting West win a trick 
In Ihe suit. But when South did

safe.
If East plays a low dub. not 

the queen, declarer wins with 
the ace and cashes the king. If 
the queen appears now. South 
wins an overtrtek. If It doesn't, 
though. South plays a third dub, 
hoping East haa to win the trick.

Readers are invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip

-
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lantard. PNrtda. Tb*

lbapubtkS*P*r
M* Caunty larvl 
tiSnan AuQtarl

tMna, __ ____
tarn. IN I I .  Pint I  treat 

*uS U h l )  apan tadi M il *ecld>

aBwCrayNW Mrlll ĈN9mÎ P̂»MW" WP̂W l̂wâiOtPMW MT̂NT EaXi n̂ M̂tlTrNW
tlm# lH fvtiRrMrii MPMpMMt

IP MAI UNO BID. MAIL TO: PvrtkaUnf OtaStan, P.O. Baa HM. 
tantard. PLUTO IIW.

IP 0CLIY9RIN0  BIO IN PER ION. DELIVER TO: Candy 
SarvSa* but MS* INI 9 . Pint Mraat, Purdnun* DtrSSn Ream 
MM. tantardL PNrtda

Slot MUST RECEIVED IN THE PURCHAtINO DIVISION. 
I SI E. FIRST tTR B IT -R O O M  MM-IANPORO.PLORIDA.n o  
LATER THAN t:MPAL. LOCAL TIME. ON BID OPININO DATS. 
BIOS RECEIVED A PTE A THAT TIME WILL HOT R t AC 
CIPT9 D. HO RXCtPTIONt WILL M  M AM . RIDS WILL NOT 
RO ACCEPT!DOR R9C1 IVRDIH ROOM HM  

HO PAC1IMIIS OR TELEORAPHIC RIO EUIMIUKMS WILL 
RR ACCEPTED.

MARK OUTSIM OP IN VtLO Pt PC IU M n a  Itrad Paatn* A 
OrelnaEB Impmementi/WImwad lubdSNW 

KOPEOP WORK: T*
M n w

------------------ ---- l.tMUnaarfl,
U K ) RRRM RtO: AMI muat ba 

by a titabNrS ebatb t a r  an ScarparaNi  Am i 
mad* payMN ta baarpat Candy Ci n n l n Mu r*. tamlneta Candy.
B̂ ntda, M _ SU — —*l.«--A   a. *1̂PMTMJ |r B WV OTXW WE991 (VrpVn̂ V WTPy EfiiNiUW f IT
Candy, tar nanaatMtai ISa paraant (1%) at Ma tatal amend at M*

^ P 5 T p UiT H lia  T n POKMATION CONTACT: Linda C. iernt. 
CantracS Anatytt IMPI W H IM  « d .  T ill.

Ipadtlcattana Mil b* i n MMN Mmday. baptambw I I ,  H*I and 
may h* *M*M*d at Ma Canadians ottica. RrtnEMy 9. PStan A 
Amec.. Inc.. M l tWnpItw Laap M S  IN I. Altamndt tprtnpt, PL 
W II  I MU R M M .P atm a rd  at (tM M I M E a* rant 

'  bpecHkattana/Pta* ar*

CTIV1  OPPBRORt ARB HEREBY CAU
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY MEMBER OP TH I MUM HOLE 
COUNTY BOARD OP COUNTY CQMMIIilONRRt REOARDINO 
THE ABOVE RIO. ALL CONTACTS MUTT EC CHANM LID  
THROUGH T H I PURCHAtINO DIVISION.

Tb* Candy raaaraaa m* rNQt M r*Nd any w  *R attar*. MW w  
■iMautcauaa. tanatyatacbnlu tittat. wtaacraptRn attar ntack in 
IS baat ludamanl bad aareaa Rn bdanat *1 Rn Candy. Cad d  
wammat d  MS afSr b camldarad an aparatsml cad d  dn dSrar 
and Mali nd be peawd *n 1* ar barn* ay Ma CaunS ■

Barry L. Haatdaa 
PwdwaMe"

DOW 111

Candy larvlcec On lQn| 
IN tl.P M tttra d  
tantard. PL UlTI

r l l ,  itai

AOVC RTI ttM EN f
THE BOARD OP COUNTY COMMIUKMERE 
TH I COUNTY OP ICMINOLI 

taparas aaaSd prapaad* Nr RFP-1M 
Public SatrS/Plta Aaaanmrnl CenterUaall̂ M Xiaa4**laa Na - — “nmitf̂ s. rwrcPBBMnp ww
Candy Camms tsrns at 
unfit I  N  PJA. Seal dm*. Wadnarday. OctMar tl.
Mil ba publics apanad and mad aSud ac a*
In M* Candy Santcat OaddMR. Ream fi 
CammlMSnar* Auddartum, INI 0 . PMt tbad.
Tba parnan M nw Mdy d M ta apm MM Md di 
dma baa arrtmd and naMMrt tali ad attar Mabpatitsddma Md bi

nnt Cantar Mil ha re m lit by Barry L. 
MW tar M* laMnaS Candy Beard at 
M* atdea* at Ma PurOiarm* osssn,

at Candy

IP MAILING PROPOSAL. MAIL TO: PndwUtw OSSSn. P.O. 
Rea DM. tantard. PLUllTtiat

IP 09LIVSRIN0  PROPOSAL IN P9 RS0N. DCLIVRR TO: 
Z Z J Z & X V Z & * '1 * * *  Vrtt>‘ Purdnun* OlaNtan

PROPOSALS MUST H  RICRIVtO IN THE PURCHAtINO 
OIVIIWN. INI B FIRST S T R U T  -  ROOM MM -  IANPORO. 
FLORIDA. NO LATER THAN 1:M PAL. LOCAL TIMR. ON BIO 
OPE NINO DATE. PROPOSALS RECEIVED APTIR THAT TIME 
WILL NOT OS ACCEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MAOE. 
OIOS WILL NOT BE ACCSPTEOOR RSCEIVED IN ROOM M L  

NO FACSIMILE OR TELEORAPNIC RID SURMIUIONS WILL 
M  ACC8 PTK0 .

MARK OUTSIDE OP ENVELOPE RPP (Mb -  A LU  U M I NT 
CENTER

•COPE 09 WTRKi T* pracura putaiiliiiil and tadnuai 
ta dbaaSp. cenduct. a d  i irld b  d n  mauls at an 

ta rata and tatact cenndMae llpnmn (HI 
at Plm/Oaaca* LSutamnt arm

adw pramadanal pracaaa i 

I Auisttn l«a. MRM and M a

H I V  CAU

o r  wi i ia  at na
- - -  ............................ ...

t A U  PRCSPOCTtVE OPPBRORt ARE N i l
JN O T TO CONTACT ANY MEM0E R 09  TH O _________

COUNTY OOARO OP COUttTV COMMtUMNOBS REOKKOIHO 
TH I ABOVE BIO. A U  CONTACTS MUST BE CHANNELED 
THBOUOH THE PUBCMAfINO 01 VISION.

Tba Candy rlwrrar M* rt*M la ratact any w  all attar*, adM w  
bard cauaa. ta antra Scbnlcaws*, a  Secant Me ntar ntou> s

mMalalMs attar N canaUnad an aparatawai
arn«n*HnMMp**a*d antaaBarna by M* Candy.

Barry L* HaQMp*
PvrcmlM IM— «— r

net B.Pmt Mraat 
tantard. PL B ill

i: tapSmbwtt. iwt DEW IN

i Candy. Can at

tv. JOHNS BtVreW ATia MAN* O f ME NT BtSTRICT

Tb* OStrtd (iy** nadc* at Na t a w i r r - n - H b
caMtalt■saar j M b ^  M N N pN % M a* parmd ta Nn

rriT,- -  ROtAAOL U  . NM VIA OENOA. WINTER PARK. 
N dO tady rr it ia jiiA N RAA. t h r  i k i i t i n o  p e r m it  

***» w  U 9 0  PON PURLK SUPPLY. 
Tba DISTRICT prapaw* I* ALLOCATE AN  MOf> WATER FOR 
PUBLIC SUPPLY. THR WITHDRAWALS W d O B  V THIS P l S  
POSEO PROJECT WILL CONSIST OP OROUNO WATER PROM 
THE|PLqR|IOAN AQUIFER «N  TWO EXIETINB Wf  U S M

Candy M E M s t  N  at NW S  d S f  i T S  M ^ W m S S T n !
" " 5 1 *  S i  S  N N W  N at NW S  at S I 

S  at taettan » .  Tmmddp M IOUTH . Banna a  Beat: 
t i j d i N o t i  c o u iTt y . a t t n T o a h y  C IN D ER .

SOUTHOATI DRIVE. IANPORO. PL mMlZtMn
n  lirailbAUPMRO. THE IK IIT IN O  PERMIT A L L O W lt H IU U  
OP .1 MOO OP WATER FOR PUBLIC lU P P LV TtN  DISTRICT?xRW îî rY ,̂Bs^oK̂  gttpsri1 nw*sxrEwiu?r rurajr

wurcea ara tawtad M SamMata Candy M laedan It. 
2 5 * * *  ** W W M - ■*■#* »  taali baettan M. T ia mNtp It 
IOUTH. RanMM Baal)

aSnt tntka at IS  Mtant ta dw y Ma rapaaN tar a
^ J * d i nE*pptNa*tl>lanOttabw i t  HM:

JACK ROStEE. MM HESTER AVENUE. IANPORO, PL M71LVi®?sms ŵ v&'stvso.*MOT̂ WILL AN O O tU EK? ** UWWAM<P
’ ‘ • n ' o p  BB S  OP NW J  n  tam N TnTl 

w N iM B d N )

... SSSySSSSSSSE’***■
M nia i i b K i  aatdtan tar a* admtaHtraflr*laaaddantaranaQnb 

. jrd la M* fraaSHn* at
M J i t  F-A.C A amt

tar any at M* OSNUS  pmpaMd permRtaw M tNW ii Wndidad 
«* * *  P*»»P» «WQ» W tatatOraRw Inniini M acawBNWd M M
w ^ u a j r .P t .  Pat as m  munaampty aWM Mt mjaWamanta at 
PMIda AdadnSdadm  OMa_Rn«a M t  l.ll j  pad MC i JEl and I t  
^  ^  ‘ ^ radbyl Ma oiairttt Cnr*. p a  Baa i n k  PaiaMa.
PNrtda W »  MM.

it  muatha ANd

dmapartaddwu 
taw* t* raauatt <

B U t ,  P S . cancanu 
ntac* am nat RNd n

IW B w a a U ________
(Ml dw* at actual maatpt *1 m s  

Padna M RN a petNSn MMtn lbs 
* nfettwr at dM pMd Mrii tartan may

rzezz
TaMtacNnlt 

Otatatanal Pwndt Data Earvka* v. mt

MM
DOW H I

d d d O b l

L tg il NotlCM
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P TN B IIR N TE IN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP T H IE T A T I  OP FLORIDA. 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
CaM ttaittlW PCAIt 

DirIrian i 0
M O L T O N .  A L L E N  A 
W IL L IA M  CORPORATION, an 
Alabama Carparatwn.

Ptelntm,

ROSARIO DONATO: LYNDA C. 
DONATO */b/* LYNDA H. 
D O N A TO , and R E V B R L V
SEBRECHTS II llrtaA. and all 
unbnaaai parts* claWntaf by, 

■  iinn

parts* may claim an MSrml ar 
•paura*. hrlr*. arvtrra*. 
irrnSa*. w  rdnr t M w S .

ibn by, Mraufh, undtr w  
ear In it tba raid ROSARIO 
DONATO. LYNDA C. DONATO 
a/b/a LYNDA H. DONATO. W 
B E V E R L Y  S I B R E C H T I :  
H ID DEN V A LLE Y  CONDO 
MINIUM AUOCIATtON. INC : 
JOHN OOE and JA N I DOB,

NOTICB OP ACTION 
TO: BEVERLY SEBRECHTS,
It llalnf, and ttw Umnaam 
Hairr. Davlraar, Ortntaar,

Lett Kmnn Maltln*

tatEIrd AayCaurttNI.
r Mary. PNrtda Utrs 

YOU ARB HBR9BY NOTI
FIED  RNI an actMn S  tomcSt* 
a

SamMata Candy. 

Candamlnlum Unit f t  Build
M t C . l t  HIDOBN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM, accardtaf S  
Ma Oaclwitlan at Candamlnlum 
treat dad an Mart* n . taas in 
Ottlciai Racwdt Saab Mia, 
Pa*a 1MI. and

u? o f
11c ltd Recarer Baa* MU. Pa*a
tail. In Ontclal Racarda Barb 
tua. p«a* u i i -  m Official 
Racarda Baa* M4I. Papa M l .  In 
Official Racarda Saab isaa. 
Papa DO. In OdlcMI Racarda 
Baa* MSA Peer m m . In OtticMI 
Racarda Baa* i w ,  papa m*a  In 
Ottlciai Racarda Baa* 11)1. 
Pa** IUA In ortkial Racarda 
Baa* Das. Pa*a m l  and In 
Ottlciai Racarda Baa* DM. 
Papa MU. Wl in Ma PuHk 
Racarda at l imlnali Caunty. 

Malta* r rrtm all appur- 
i Marat* and an na

*a aH tarM in a*M DacMraINn 
baa Pain tiNd apami yau and 
yau am r*Mdmd M aara* a opy
at yaur written aalinm. If any, 
M It an OARY A. OIBEONS. 
ESQUIRE, at ONbana. Smith, 
Calm A Arnett. P A .  PMlnHtra 
attamay, uawaa addraaa S  Ml 
Beat Kennedy AauMaard. Sulla 
m .  Part Ottica Baa l i t ) .  
Tampa. PNrtda uaai. an w  
batara Octabw IS. DPI, and DN 
Me wlpln*l with M* CNrk *• 
Mia Caurt either batara aanrtca 
an PMlnHtra attar nay w  imma 

■) atbarnNa a

yaw tar M* n 
MaCamplaMt,

DATED m n  MM dar at tap

I SEAL)

IL  X  I t  A

C LIE K  CIRCUIT COURT 
By: PatrtcM P. ttaeta

pW ,
Octabw A 
OEW-IN

M  THE CIRCUIT COURT

IN R I:  ESTATE OP 
EDITH C. CLIFFORD.

NOTICE BP

Tb* aOmlnlatrallan *1 lb* 
aatat* at BdiM C. Cllftard. 
dacaaaad. P it*  N tm b a r  
n a iA C P . M pandas  M M t 
Circuit Caurt Iw  Sam Inal* 
Caunty, PNrMa. Pratala DM - 
aNn. Ma addmaa at wblch M 
PO. Drawer C. tenter*. PNrtda 
U m . Tba nansa and addmaaaa 
at Ma pwaanat rapraaanlatlv*
and lb* paraanal rapr*------- ..

A LL  IN TE R E S TE D  P ER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

____  lurSaklNn at MS
Caurt ar* repaired M IlN ibatr 
ablacllani with tbl* Caurt 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A T E R  OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THR 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICB OB 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE  
D A TE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

*1 M* laeal int 
b*vtn*tMana

i data at Ma ftraii «f Mbit Mttoi mutli m̂ ^*a iwtSN n'ua:
talma wIM MN Earn*

W ITH IN  TH E  L A T E R  OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER T H I  
OATS OP THE PIRET PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICB OR 
TH IRTY OATS AFTER THE 
OATS OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

atbar cradltwa *1 lb*

muTtuTMair
_ _ _ ......  eaurl WITHIN

THREE MONTHS AFTER THE  
DATE OP T H I  FIRST P U O U  
CATION OP THIS NOTICE 

A LL CLAIMS. D EM AN D ! 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOREVER

Tb*
Han at MS Habeas

MADELINE EUSTICE 
EMWOQOFIEE WAV 
CASSELBERRY. 
FLORIDA HIE)

____ W. SCARLETT.
SQUIRE
ONALOW SCARLETT.

PJL
HHIASTCONCORO STREET 
ORLANOO. FLORIDA U M  

: (M H UM M a .

0EW1M
r ttW .l

Lxqtl NotlCM
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N t  WTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND POO 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
c a i i i  m t a a c A u o  

•OBEY I .  ORANTHUM and 
HIROI ORANTHUM

Piauiiifh.
va.
ANOREW W ILLIAM ! a alnaS 
man. ANISTIS KVPRIANOU 
and hit apawt*. II any. an* 
C O U N TY  OP S E M IH O LE . 
FLORIDA.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
Ta: ANOREW WILLIAMS

ANISTIS KVPRIANOU an* 
bsapauaa.lt any.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 
act tan tar a Srec Heart *1 tba,W9N - XVnfMBX Ml̂ QTTy *

L*t I !  a Me* 0, HOWELL 
COVE, SECOND SECTION, 
accardwa la lb* Put Maruat at 
racarda* m P M  Rata u ,  Papat 
St and EE. Putalc Racarda at 
Samlnaia Caunty. PMrM*. bat

ta aaru* a capy at yaur written 
dtSnttt  and ablactsm. if any, 
ta it an E. Oavt* Kamp-

IL t**L and 
IlM Ma wlftaal wtta Its CHr* at 
tbla Caurt alMw batara awvka

yau tar M* ratMt 
tb* camQMMt w  patttsn.

Dated: Saptambw M. IW  
MARYANN! MORIS
CHr* at M* Caurt 
•y: Patftcl* F.MaaM 
Deputy CHr*

Pub)Kb: SapHmkar 11. M. 11 S 
Octabw a. IWI 
DEW 1 at

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  IIR N TE IN TN  

JUBtCIAL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA 
CASE NO-tltMTCA-ia-K  

HOUSEHOLD REALTY  
CORPORATION Ma auccaaaw 
In intaratlS CITIBANK 
FEDERAL EAVINOS BANK 
l/k/a CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA.* Padtral SaybWt 
an* Lawi AamclatHn,

PlaMIN.

JERRY R.MAV.ataL,

AMENDED

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant t* Pinal JuPbrnant 
datad M wtn t l  tt*L antamd in 
Caw Na. tl m iC A -U K  ta lb* 
Circuit Caurt at Ma HM Judicial 
Circuit ta and Iw  Seminas 
Caunlu, P larlda. wbaraln 
C I T I B A N K  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS RANK, al a l . wet Iha 
PWntlN. and JERRY R. MAY. 
at at., am Oatandant*. I will tall 
ta Ma MQiaat and beat Mddtr 
tar cash at Ma Waal Fmnt Daw 
at Ma lam tael* Caunty Caurt 
bauw. laniard. PNrtda, at II :M 
AJH. an M* H M  day at Octabw. 
iaw. tb* Mtawtne prtaatii at 
ta* tarM ta said Final Jud*

LOT 1  ALAQUA PHASE I. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT ROOK XI. P A O II *1 
THROUGH It. PUBLIC B IC - 
O R D S  O P  S I M I N O L R  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
a/b/e II U  Tala Caurt 

Lanaunud. PHrtda W it  
d a t e d  m n  pan day at lap-

MARV ANNE NURSE
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
Ry: Ja n tl. Jaaawte 
Deputy Clar*

PuWNb: Saptambw 11 b  Octu-
b w A lt n
DEW UT

NOT 1C i  OF

NOTICB I I  H i  t i e r  GIVEN 
MM Ma CRy *1 C tittMany 
Plannlna and lanin* Cam 

' Jan/Lana Plawdna Apancy 
bald d Public Haartna I* 

at (ran- 
at a certain 

IS prawnt 
I / || |

OStrtd) mnmp claaaJflcatHn S  
Ma C-i ICammard ati aanm*

pared *1 
PR 1 (Pi

Tb* prapartj tar aMcb 
raeanta* la raeuettad H lac 
an flw aavM aid* d  l am tad* 
lautauard batwaan Wtatar Part 
Drive and Lake Orly*. Tb* 
pitpart)  Sltailty daier NiEaa: 

Lata I thru I ) ,  Blech A, 
spartaman't PwadSa. a* ra 
tarda* ta P M  Baa* 1  Paaw tl 
and IL  Public Racarda aTlaml-

Tba Public Haartaa
„  . IL

IWL d  1:M PJPL. ta M* Caatd 
berry Ciry HdL t l  TrtaM Lab* 
-  --------------------- . pS tM*. w

r ; r yudic m  

‘ twT l m a u c PW

CLASSIRED ADS
Seminola Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 631-9903

CLASSIFIED OEPT. 
HOURS

9 M A J L -9 J 9 9 J L  
M O N D A Y «n  

PMOAY
CL09CD SATURDAY  

4 M M M Y

PttVATE PARTY RATES
97M M r* 
799 ■ In* 
.9 I9 9 B M  

91.19 ■ i M  
9 R 1 IB M

CIS CHr*

May d a d* t* 
dttan mad* 
taEtMaartafL 
retard d  Ma 'ilbflMI iBRUtW MMr|F fffpp C UPWWi|kw iaa,ww Ma) wEPdPUWW X â9iMwaa991 aaPCOWwI
d  Ma pmcaaQnpt N

. .  H t* fet baa
SacttanMMNL PlarMa

LIW J  
DEW H I

I— ^  a
am wwasad ta baataaa* d  ISM 
It* Ufa Samtaata Bl . Caaad 
berry. PL 111*1. Samtaal* 
Caunty. Plwlda. under tba 
F lc tltla u t Nam* al A L 'S  
R O O P IN O  A N O  S H E E T -  
EMTAL. and M d  I Inland ta

at I

pravlalana *1 tb* Flctmavt 
Nam* StatvH T# WII: SacIHn
auaa. p h tw * s u m w  i w .

U .N N
D C w m

Tuaadw **v m o w  t l  Naan Tba O w  BlE
■wipw An* Mandw  EJEPJd. PR*w 

— W l — C Tl A N D w B f f i i iH b R B R R li lf a l  W R flR B H

n t f  r nB atBy ba Mw a i e w s a f a a i N M  
R rM B B r R

I I - i g s r s ;
puNtri VloUlv a sm

hr. iw a tililan. RN m  can, 
Uc. A.C.L.P M PatHna Pam- 
Ity Owned-Ouaratad MBMW 

T N t  A R R A ’ I  P I N H I T . . .  
■ L D E R L Y  CARR 14 hr. 
tuparuiaian. In apaciaua, 
DELTONA Labdrad ham*. 
PRIVATR ROOMS. B tcd . 
taw. Lie. a c l p . aw-at-bdi

Praa madtal car*. Nanapw- 
tatlan, caunwllnp. prlvaS

L O It lamaH F»*lnp« «a. near 
Warren A*a, Lanpwaad.

U—teociol Nottcoo

PwOatdN: I4MME4M4

NW_biu^NW) A1/ I V V f N f y  A

CHILbCAAi My bama. tun
land Bat. Small artwa.---- - Nr.  U I a a inlna alta■PXMa rTf R — INNf IV
IS Iy ra . iratyarMI-ataa 

L I C B N S B B  B A Y C A R B  
SPECIAL! tM/wkl Na f*d* 
tratian Mai U i-taU (aeta)) 

LO VIN B  B B A N B M B TN IR .

. All-, a iji a—* ■ jvRV bRê  IRC| r 0p_
iiirnniHii
99—TreMNi 
A IXmccNm

irm nrnxrntR?
inatructad. Ham* llu d y .

ECU Pi.
****

S B

ll/ »m t Baat attar. H I-M II 
FIRST C N O tC lTkAYEL  

Air. CrvH*. Andracfc. 
t ClRMRbi

U gal Wotto—
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 

F T N R B M N T IIH T N

SBJIUNBLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. 

CAEBRWMBCBi

ROHALO L. IRWIN. 
TRUSTEE.

JONNUREMOVICH. JB.i 
LUMBERCENTEROP  
CENTRAL PLORIOA. INC. 
a Plarlda carparattan: 
WOOOMASTE R CABINS T L  
IN C . a Ptadd* earpwdlan; 
EUPEBIORTBIMADOOR. 
INC. a P HrM* aarawdHni 
A*CO BUILOtHO PRODUCTS. 
INC. a PHrtda carperartan. 
JOHN UREMOVlCH. IR .i and 
OBNBRALRLBCTRIC 
CAPITAL CORPORATION. A 
Haw V ar* carparattan 

If1 m
taFtartda:

TO: ABCO PUILDINO 
PROOUCTLINC.
Raalatamd Aped ALFRED J.
BILANSKI

LAST KNOWN ADORESS:

Lata l and 1. Black P. 
IAN LANOO SPBINOL TRACT 
NO. IT. THIRD REPLAT, ac-
cardta* ta M* pM  Marad a* 

'In P M  Baa*» .pan*EL
Pubis &££

____ tarvaacapr
d  yaur written dutanaaL H any, 
an CHBISTOPHtB T. VSR- 
K9N# PlaMMft vHvrMVf, &&& li |̂ | ^  Am h m

MN Caurt i 
an Plata

^^M tb a jn tN d d b M ta W d  ta

M d  at add Caurt an M t Mib

(COURT S I AL)
MABVANNB M M SE
CHr* d  Ma ClrcwM Caurt
By:C*cdtaVBk*m
OaputyCHr*

PtQINfe: Saptamaw IX X I I  *  
Octabw L I N )
DEW IM

f u a n a r
H*N yaw tacama harp up.
wHb yaur aut pa thrauph 
PNaaad. pad Hma m t t .  Sal

WEk/ya«D̂TbLB«r

n -

V

S n U M B X fttT O T
ISN'T IT TIME YOU CALLED

Ta* Many Ta LSI

7M K K M S T .
stum

ABNTBYfatRaacam  
SELLAYBNNBWI 

C A U M M M IW M M M I

s m m ^ a
tt-M  aw haw N  atari. P«N 
trainlna. Prayiaua public 
cwdpct baNtd- Oaad t

ta*. m i  S. Orlande Or, 
Nrd. Tua*. thru Sat.. N c  

________ EOt/M/P

L *pp*7
5*V Ilir » mmn

b tla ll pw  kaw. Pull tlma ar 
PartMna. Hlrtaattawt

iatiM t-n)i _____

U gal Notlc#9
Nt TNE CUbCINT COURT 

BP TNB WTH
JU ttC tt iC N C U IT  

M l -------------

.sa-tncAM K  
CENTRUST MOB TOAOE 
CORPORATION

WILLIAM L  FOKWORTM. i 
d d .

DaNndadltl. 
NOT tCEBP SALE

NOTICE I I  H t t I B V  OIVEN 
Nanflrdw  I tbaEultap 

antamd ta MS 
ta add Caurt.M akBubN M iblik U * - - - * -XY|r-V ^̂ 9̂BCm fw

I adt M l ta flw Mdwat and1 
had btddw Mr cam u, rn* 
tt**“ W 1 t Cawtly Caurtbauw. 
Wl MarM Par* Arena*, San 
Sard, PNrtda, at Il M  AJd an 
Ma WM Day *4 Oct. HM. M*

IdNrM fSTSJJw'wTlfS
« WW14

LOT L  BLOCK a  CAME LOT 
UNIT L  ACCORDING TO THE  
P L A T  T H I* E O T ,  A l  E E - 
--------------- m  PLATPLAT ROOK M.

_____ : :  p u b l i c
■ ECOBDS OP IIM IN O L S  
COUNTY, PLOB04A 

O B D B B IO  *1 tem lnal*  
Caddy. PNrtda. MN M B  day d

VANNS MORSE
CHr*. Ctrcutt Caurt

by: Ja n a lJa w w k  
At OaputyCHr*

Fubnaa: bapNmbw V  b  Oct* 
7 4 1

— v — —n———
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7t—Htto Wanted

M am m on
Start l 7J 0/hr.. Tour area No 
uytrlm ct notottaryl For
Hilo. Coll: 1 MO BO MU. oil
h m  oam opm r o#r«

lit  01 Phono Pm .

PIAPNIT,

91—Apartnwnti/
MANAOIP TAAINCAl. Kn

fouronl or Rafail. Aggrottlvo. 
u lr i  motlroNO IUK lo tlorl
Poo, iiattmamwTg

I  a ORAL from Mum . Utl/mo. 
plut tacurlly. Oort. Ilf 1117;

APARTMCNT

U M N I L P  I l f  C M *

PranchA*.

*Wy. Am i* m  p i  
AHaronCrkonlird

m a il m m  T i l
u i H t i o o o T !

■u y o r i c l l
TUPPItW AIC

coiitiiaai
CNA

» . ....I. . M— a.,. -
Mfonva n iiw i m m

Apply hi porton 
Hurting Cantor, * itt . mast.

COUNSALOR
o -it - i- «■-»—c iu  
KNRaRnlw**1NiiwIwNB

u u sc o m k io r

COM.

IAt.il

MMMCITMiKIf+CO.

or tor tit lad. Occupation*! 
Ucomoo or* roguMod ay Aw

coiling Wool t. out

rapojrt, pointing A corontlc 
IIN. RKMrdOrmt....M ila n

PHA AILOW A tl'i%  
V A A IlO W A S t'A

Oov't Porocloiurot. A* 
pot/Atiumo No Qualify 
Mtntotl lomlnolo, Orongo, 
Voluolo.

PAOCA. Homo on l  it octoo. 0 
M i n ,  t  both, oror M M  og. tt. 
Potturo ottti n a n  H IM *

U.Mory, Mot/lgat 
1/t now point and carpal, 

. TrootlOH JW

A P P O R D A R L1 ■ W IN TA A
PARKI Oroot I  harm 1 ham 
tplltplan. Immoculotol Poml 
ly room, oot Hi fcltcMn, out 
lido laokt liko cottagol t/t.tOO
Coll R. Olttoltiartt. o*o f. 
UOOflllRKItl

313-3200

141— H m m s  to r Sate

1 harm. I  hath. dW. garago,
1/1 ocro lot, cut do toe.

thod, Hugo wood framod 
norm irtNm. 
...Call M im a

S I  3 5

STENSTROM
MAITY,  INC.

ormm
OPUY TNI* BARRAINI Ottoon

Fun i/i t 
RjAapNd
Mt.Nonr...
Spit l/l oi/paal A M l tub 

giPppiod kit A moro. Act

a TW O IT O R V  A lag*tea
w/diartn A bakanNt. TWt l/l
coordlMtoo or/Mmo A pardon 
mogotlnot. Mutt mo . .111AM*.

O W ILI TRIA D  Nigh A Dry. 
Pa*ary Mmotlta. Hot l.*t

aval labia. Cacti lot.....CU.IM

CaUMTTHN

321- 2720
322- 2420

141 H a w * 4ar Sato
IAHPORD • RUT OR R IN T TO

Camptototy ronarotod l

odtotant lot. Oonar financing

tAMPORD H IO O IN  LARRI
VILLA • 1 hdrm. 1 Path

OIMtyoVewMndt

LOOK
landlbdrm, MmatayoiiaAN
in Hmlnolo and Voloila 
Count lot. NO DOWNPAT-
M I N T  TO  Q U A L IP IA O  
RUVAR*I IHTARAIT RATA
AT 7.11% PIXRD. OovT ro 
pot, bonk foroclolurot,

no duality martgagotl 
- -  ‘  tar attain lLow monthly Cart lor t

ImOM— Bite, m-7771
AA Carnac. IncuM-ttM

C *.1 'If iry

Q U I N N  
HI  A  I I Y

U v  The Good L#*

Look What's Happening At 
9t Croix Apartments

Affordable 1,2*3 Bedroom 
Apts. I^Beautlful Lake Mary

Make 
Paradim 

Your 
Addreu!

» •' PweLt I A m m IN A O w S ga won Aparvmfm
(ORgfLatg

371 / 303

There's Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Lake Apts!
Newly Remodeled 

One At Two Bedrooms
Now Available!

Kopy  •  quiet lake front 
atm osphere, fe«p)nn| volleyball, 

tennia and pool activities.

Country Lake Apts.
*» I I '. > W ,/n /
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M l— Homti tor Sale

DELTONA

U a U n i T t  I v j  A Hb h n P
Been turned down because si 
credil problem ! iv r n  
bankruptcy? Coll I coo help I 

■ l i l t  fuc-ttM lM

SANFORD
#i/i'..Mootq it m.w
• m.irexiiMsi urm
• I  bdrm .. new carpel 'vinyl,
corner tot M l WO
• »/l. 1,141 >q 11 1 car
tar ape..........................*97.*oo
B4/1. dots Is everything! 
turn
•1 bane., redone, reduced Is 
1)4.000
etanere Ibdrm .community 
amenities I Reduced to IA4.N0
• I  adrm. new root, flooring,
screw................. ttj.joa
POWIfi REALTY, 322-M72

OtLTONA

JRl ie at »l I ■ a H —An m m iM  f n l f w i
Special New financing avail

will
fl 00 down. Good. Bad or No 
credit. Call Todayl I

M M l.tw c.nadW
STAIRS PROfERTY 

MANAGEMENT A M A L T Y  
aaim  w i/m a irt

e m i i t i i i i i i i i
DELTONA

retrain Spttisl!
New hom»sl SO down, so 
doting Good. Pad or no crod 
II Bankruptcy OK Call RE 
laHodayl.................. M i n t

11,000 CASH RONUS
Sanford. 1 bdrm I ' i  bam. 
New carpal. SJO 000

_________toaswsm _________
)  BDRM. 1 BATH, ecreen porch, 

pool, fenced Sanford area 
Within walking dutance fo 
part 19). 900 Call m  Iff)

1 BEDROOM. 11 OB down Mti 
par month >101 Amalia, lan 
lord Mark Momgi la) l i t )

T47—  Industrial 
Property / Sale

SARFORD-M tAC
Contractor yard with stficel 
Work thed, Jacrei t HI.000 
Courson Company. U> l l r l

MR— Commercial 
Property/Sole

C H U B C H l l .  C H U B C H E 1  
CHURCHElt All tlrti. all 
locations Some with com mar 
dal toning. Real Etlale Ona 

m  i)oo _____

h : r .

S m c t

Immaculate ttx lZ  be Vila 
2nd lo o t act ton porch, 
■walk In doaat In maatar 
bedroom Owner wUt hold m»|. 14,000 down.437,000.
OmEATHOMB

Naat beginnw hofiw on 
laraa lot wMh naw c m l a  
and hardwood Boon. Thraa 
badroom 2 bath ready to movom. 481,900

U U I T I V A N
4 * f A

Thla baauWul 3 bt/2 ba 
homa naar L a in  Sylvan 
Park w«n laraa lot FamEy 
room and kit chan 
aaparalad by a convaniani 
•at-at countar.
441,900.

Only

Thla houea haa two larga 
porchai plua an span 
patio, 4 brdm/1 ba wHh 
atoaOto M i  todudad plua

457,900

8 4 M  W y r t o  A v * .

3 2 1 - 6 7 6 2

MR— Commercial 
Property / tat#

FORECLOSURE IA JK A IAI
Sen lord Aye A uiys Men 
demon toeclel. |/l. C l  ton 
lnq.114.SM...............a »  MS)

153— A c r e s p o -  
U t i / i a t e

LtHtOH ' N ta a  FT. M VIR1  
on west coed ol Florida 1/4 
end i/f sere loll 1100 down. 
1100 per month /ully devel 
Oped in a besutllul town Cell 
lor Into package end tree
video.................j t o U j  WM

O C A L A  N A T ’ L  F O R E S T .  
Wooded M il ss.sw each, no 
money down! Sit.4t monthly.

________ nooeo u » 4 ____
O V I E D O  O ■ N I  V A 

CMULUOTA. Besutllul vscant 
Wk From SI). NO 1)1 000.

Selective Beatty...........>4441)4
1VLVAN L A M  R Csewtry Park 

nearby, ;  Lets. Weeded, tome 
on canal. Ttrmk Builders 
Special. SU9.0P4 F t r i l l  
Oreene, lac, m i n i ________

TOUR ONN RANCH
4 Acres ok tar homo or Mobile 
home Oyer 400 ft. fronlege on 
SR 44 east ol Oenava Zoned 
A I. Owner term* possible 
Asking 144.400

C A U M R T REAL ESTATE 
1 TT7 4 M

2 1/2 A cm
Sanford Farmt, high and dry. 
Mutt Mil. Bt»t olltr ov*r 
MO.000 V* ) W  dlyti 174 ISM. 

^^ve^JJeUon^fttafe^ReaMj^

1 S J— C o n d o m l n i u m r
C o - O p / So to

HIDDEN L A K H  lantard )
bdrm, I bath, new paint, 
cwrpet. 94r*9« door opener 
14i.9oo Coii m osi4 i«4vt

Wiirttf Sprints
1 )  bdrm . )  balh. IS K 14 living

rm . Altctwn equip . control 
voceum. vtri blind!, commu 
ntty pool, clubhoute, S ml. 
not urn troll, tomtit, tic Sol tor 
Finance $47,100 1190211

isT-MobtiT
H o m o s  / S a lt

CA1SELRERRY )  bdrm I 
bath, screened porch, thed. 
carport U pda ted 1 Mutt tell, 
lU.MOCallMOODO_________

SANFORD • FAMILY PARR
Pool. dubhouMl > homet 3 
bdrm 1 both, ipit plon. 
control A/C, tcroon room, 
lomo furniture. OL# 943 
17,900. Alio U  wide. large 2 
bdrm . Kroon room, light 
pontling, hoot pump. DLt 404
t toooo............... ooo-mjni

SANFORD AREA
CIiGRWRgGiHy

14 K 41 IN I Scoti'Peanon
Arrow, 1/1 split, central H/A. 
111.000

14 X 44 IN I Bayspring. ) ' )  
split, ctnlral H/A. screen 
room.............................s* X>0

>4X 4$ IN ) Skyline/Palm 
Manor. 1/1 kplll. central H/A. 
SIS.000

1 4 X 4 4  - 1 * 1 )
Sky line/Wood! laid. j/> split, 
central H /A ............... SIM00

RROXIR. D H IIi/ M I IN )  
WHY PAV R IT A IL I New IN I 

m o b llo  h o m e tl 14X10 
SISt/ma 14X10. Ilf l/ m o  
*> trot

1*4— Butinm  
For taW

MtMt OH CtUHpH
C llebl.thed reutelwtlh room 
lor eipansion tlS.OOO In 
cludei truck, tralltr and
toon i ........................w m i

P R R I I U R B  C L B A N  IN R  
RUSINISS Equipment end 
accounts M OOOOBOH14H)

t l l - A p p l ia n c t i
/  F u r n i t u r e ___

B I  S R ES A LE  Buy Sell 
Furniture A Collectibles. 1111 
S Park Dr., San lord H I 114* 

# * 4  BRASS B «d , Oaten  
w/orthd mall sat MM M kei. 
Cast I WOO Sail IIP* tt l  H4* 

a BUNK M M .  Melel w/wood 
head A and boards, t mat 
trass Good condition needs 
cleaning S4S m  1)44

a BUTaSELLe TRADE a
IIS S San lord Ay*. 

LAR R T'I M AR T.......... >1141)1
CHILD'S DISK. While formica 

and light wood Practically 
naw Ages 4 to r . Bench seal, 
very roomy. Mom can 111 
alongside 1140 It a great buy! 
Dll***___________________

• COUCH light blue. O  ' with 
small floral print Fool rest on 
oochend.SWt........ P I Ilf*

• a i B A T I I O ,  W h it * ,  
leeabrtst w ortho sat. A Pm 
«g Treadle. Still la bet. Cast 
moo sail uoo m a n

a DR I t  S IR  adraweri.sao
ns M a

P R I I I I R  Uprlghl. 10 cu II . 
while. Esc Condi lion l S in  
Phono401 H I SNl.eves

FUTON ta
lounger, matlresi, frame, de 
signer cover. SIN Factory al 
1N0W Airport Bl. M l 440) 

aO AM t TABLE with 4 chain 
Solid wood by Henry Link

^ b jjs bdrm HOC m  Iff)

HUGE REPO SALE
f  RE-OWNED FURNITURE

Their Lett It Toor Data

Starting Monday. Sapl Nth 
t WEEK ONLY 

I while supplies Iasi I

End tables. SI up; S piece 
bedroom groups. SI** up, 
Reclinon. 1100 up. Table and 
chair sals. SS0 up; TV 's  
110 up; R e trlg o ra ta rs . 
1200 up: Sfereos IN  up

Farxidrt Fam ttin, 12J-21J2 
2444 5. FrgRck An , t x r f x l

B O V IN  HOOD with motor for 
Island stove or commercial 
stove SSOOBOHI *141

REFRIGERATOR. Sell defrost 
St40; WASHER. OE IDS; 
ORVEE. Maytag 111) Can 
deliver STACKABLE Apt u .  
W a s h e r / d r y e r .  I )  to 
A tFIR O EX A TO B  Side by 
Side. Aimend. like new. SIM 
444 WM, II AM IPM

a S E C E ITA E T D E M
drop Nat, Ilka naw. 1100 Itrm 

014 0410
SOFA EEO. whito'pattol. SIM: 

black laouar watarkad SIM. M 
gallon Ntk took. 1100 H I an*

143— T r Ir v U Io a /
Radio / Sttrto

BANTENNA Largo avtslde tar 
TV. Needs maM. SION. US

IIS— Computtn
AT M l MMHtaaMB NO. SMB 

BAM. VGA monitor, Ilka naw I 
MW.... .........................ME H I)

COMPUTER SLVM ISNT Gal 
Back to original elllclency 

CaBCaPaaSat............. JS I-N II
TW O  C O M P U TE R S . Cam 

modon  44 A Portable CPM 
soma programs 1200 Ml MM

X T TURBO OMR MO. mane 
monitor. Ilka naw. EMI

no m i

W - l » o r t l m  P o o d s

HUNTING LEASE 1-000 acres. 
Qullman County. Georgia. 
SMB Call avt*. Ml M H

ENIVES
Custom mad* or repair. 

CaRMaN........................HI-MM

B U Y  N O W !
With your tteody iocomt Rod pood credit, we can 
put you In r brRod naw 3 badroom, 2 both homo.

Call PJ. Durbin or Ron Hummol

m  m iL ltij^Z.TrT£X (9

KIT *N* ( ARI.VI FV hy Urry WH*til

1 if — OFFICE Supplies

OF F 1C E DESKS AND CHAIRS • 
REASONABLE!

c a l l  n> t i n

193— Lawn 4  Oartftn
BOLENS BIDING MOWSB tor

sal* US0. or trade tar gunti) 
ar T.........................

FR EE! WOOD IMPORT Crates 
Use tar shippUs* and storage 
Rfuseabla TOO GOOD ta 
threw M ay. r sues Irom: is"
x H " x to* -, it" x tr  x tv  
ALL FREE, YOU HAULII 
Catl tar ma* > m i -m m

tfS-M achliw ry/Tools
FOLEY Bel taw. like new. sett 

(comer ol )Slh SI. go eatl 4 
miles, turn toft. III entrance) 
Rod's Camp H I 4*«S

a FORD 4444 (NO. Tractor, oil 
road. F t r k l l f l  mgs lb. 
Bacellent Condition. H I M fl

tlSSORI LIFT, H  fl. high. 1 II 
X a ff deck, electric. MM0 
OBO FORE LIFT, Clark MM 
lb Propana SNWOBO. 4*) 
ffM Dart. 4f* 4N* attar 4

199— P t H 4  tu p p tiG S

B L IIA B IT N  EAUGN Dog
training. M yrs eepl Prlvata 
or Group Call H I SI4S

FOE SALE ■ LOVEEIEDS
U l EACH

CALL MAX V. I l l  «M4
Ot ADULT CATS Iroo ta good 

hemal L i  WX. OLD K IT
TENS Call Md M il altar 1PM

211— A n t tp iM S /
ColtoctibiM

a ANTIQUE P I  SK good '<
dlllon. MSOROHl IMS

lIS -B o a Tta n d
A c c H M rk t

AtEROAT, M N. 
ltd HP. Lycoming new megs. 
)  props, traitor. M.MS Call
H I Staler H I 27to

BRASS BOAT 2*0 StMgshol.
iNf. garege kept.
traitor, t f l HP Evlhrud*.

tilt
H7 U N  alter 4PM

B E A TL IN E E  ROWRIDEE
INK M HP, gaivanlnd trail 
ar. Ilka naw. MAM..... -Md IN I

BOAT SEATS. Back ta back. 
PLUS a 10 pal M i tank. SIM 
takas It till H I M44 _____

a PONTOON W  FIESTA. M'. FO
HP Marc, w/power im/lrlm. 
StaM CaM 401-417-1 tot

ante SXl/FISM East. N  HP
Marc.. w/fra!Nr. Runt groal. 
MfM..........................JOSHM

a n  h u r s t  is ft. w/ss hp
Ivinrud*. rtctntly rablt. 
Alum, traitor. 41100 IHtatO

»M PRO It. RaMTradnr Baal
A traitor. )S HP marc, 
AM/FM case., 
trolling mtr., 
tor lot. I lift tinMr. <
SNOO CaX H14HI Lv. M«g.

, Booth ti 
t  Deice

$ Si II H. ROWRIDEE U ) HF
I/O. very tow hours. Immacu 
la to I W/traltor k o n  -------

119— Wantod t> »dy

...SSS-ltM

We ll Advertise Hbur Car
(or other motor vehicle)

TIL IT S SOLD! ^ Ti
3 linos for only

$2114
V '  1 • /

(additional linaa Extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call ua and we'll renew it five. No copy change 
while ad ia running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a ll 322-2611 Ibday!

I

233—MIscrI laoBQus
" T T r u T sELL-TR A O E. a 

HURT'S CROWN PAWN
H it  S. French Ave......r o a m
ANTENNA TOWER Pnhn » .

I to feet. M fl; io  m «ie ' 
monebondbeam tilt .

__________ Ml 4*41________
BBEVERAGE C O ) bailie. 10

IB. MS........................  14»S4*1
a BRU IN  WATCH Saif wind 

ing. gold bond, diamond! 
circling fact. Value SIM. sell
tort) 5.............. .....  H I 477*

H IA V T  DUTY 14 ft car frailer, 
new llret. electric broket
SIAM Call 110*441__________

axITCHEN CABINET. Wood 
fop. very nice. >0" deep IS" 
wide M" high, lop drawer w 'l 
lhefvotHOOlIrm H I 1444 

MOVING SALE Jacculll kpa. 
SI.M0; TRS M computer and 
primer, cot lee table end end 
table. 4 shelf bookcase

_______Call tat 1)4 OIM
STAIR C A R FIT  CLEANERS - 

Free honest In home ett'tl 
Ltt'd. Insured. Ref's H ) 141) 

TWO U T IL IT Y  TR AILER S. 
Brand New S' X r .  Reason 
oblelC»IIHI 440)___________

BVACUUM CLEANER Pro' 
totttonal. 14 Inch. t«0 H ) 44*1

2)9— AntiqtM/Ctauic 
Cart

BBUICK l b s a e r r  c la s s ic  
1*44. runt good. I1XOOBO

________ Call 777 7414________
FORD MUSTANO OT '49 7*1

V I. H I HP. aulo. pony Ini.. 
vinyl tap. real beauty I Musi 
sot IMAM H I MS) '

FORO MUSTANG l*f«. Ml. 
sports coupe, loaded I Original 

.........H I 414*
at*)) CHEVY BELAIR

Idr. Run dally. SMOS 
440UM Atktor Pee 

■SO WILLVS Pickup Cab 4
Chauft. Pro|tct truck solid 
body. I boom. I )  V. Eitra 
parts Onto tllle l i t 444)' •

231— Car*
*  *  AUTO INSURANCE *  *

$50PIP/PO
Comp/Collilion full cov. avail 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
M4S.HW T.DM.

m m >
111 I - '44. sunroof. S 

Speed. A/C. t owner, well 
maintained. S4.0M N t If to

• ■MW f l)  I Iff*, new llres. 
new brakes end struts, leather 
Interior. Ice cold A/C. Iresh 
engine rebuild. SI.if I. 'ft, 
DATSUN. )4IZ. red. many 
e d ra s S U M H ) 1)01

PCAMARO f). custom toque,. 
good inferior, full gauges. 10 
boM. ) M gears. ISO Irens, ell 
new springs, Centerlines No 
motor Completely rebuilt 
ground up 4 yrs ego tt.900 
lirm Also. Comoro tub Irome 
w.lh springs end shocks 1190 
OBO Greg, *01 9H UfSallere

PCHEVY Citalwn. 1*4) 1 dr
Motor noise, but runs, good 
transmission, good parts car. 
• 100 ) ) )  919*_______________

C H E V Y  S P E C T R U M  
EMPRESS M air. AM/FM. )  
spaed O 0 .17900 OBO HI oils

B FIRE BIRD. IN*. Automatic. 
Low m iles, esc rood . 
LOADED **!*) » )  19)1

FORO LRT PICK UP. IffO. end 
camper 9t  >»0 or bell oltor 
Will separate i0 f ll)0 )* l.  
evenings

BFORD Mestang converfiblt 
GT 9 »  '49. A/C . auto. 41.000 
or to miles, red! Eic condi 
tient A tleel af if .900 llrm 
Call no*! HI 4194

TM fup PATMEJITS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Itcvpl fv*. i»q. fiHt. «fc 
1999 VOLKIWAGON GOLF 
OL 9 »p#*d A C  ffvr 
dciroil R^O. lhApti
ONLY $149 34mo (44 month! 
*’i 9 fN APR) C*tl Mr Pfyn* 
Covr *f!y Uwd Ck i , M l 1193

HYUNDAI, m. f«c condition 
Now l i f t ! ,  99.000 mtloie 
AM/FM c «tt $1,999 Kim. 
i l l  41lb: tvot. JM Mil_______

• HYUNDAI. Cacti OL 1964. 9 
tpwod. 4 dr hatch, Rfd $1900 

m  0917
L O O K IN O  F O R  O O O O .  

•fpfndoMo VtM ckt Nico lino
mp el wKend hand cart In good 
running condition! Cheap 
Cavh price!. Will taka Pay 
monti! Call;

Foot Atrtalak! 977 1*93
OM KRCCDES H ID . 11. 4

ipaod. A/C* AM FM cottotf*. 
now paint, pood1 hrtt. dwptn 
dabk $3,491 OBO Call 9*9 1311

• MIRCURY MONARCH. 1971.
4 door, good1 Itrot and AC. rum 
good $M0 Call 339 3994_______

• O L D I  t l  R I O C N C Y
•rovfham. 1919, tlmuiaied 
convffl.bi* top, kalhor infer! 
or. ail option!, very low mile 
apt $10 900 131 407*________

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

E .cepl III , lag litto, ale.
IN I DODOS COLT Auto.alr, 
ttoreo. bucket teals, rear de 
frost Two repos to choose I 
ONLY t i l l  4) mo (M months 
« * * \  APR I Call Mr Payne 
Courtesy Used Cars. ID  111)

231— C G rt

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION# 
EVERT FRIDAY f;M FM  

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. M. Oevtona Beach 

_________N4T9941II_________
RENAULT ALLIANCE 4). 1 

doer sedan, *1.000 ml A/C. 
PS. 11,400 H I 1)4)00)1 M00 

VOLKSWAOOM RABBIT 1141. 
good condition. 1)4.000 miles 
>W9 H i  04*1 or 04) 14**

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

E acept t*i. lag. Ill to. tic.
IN I  PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
LE 1 door. Automatic. A/C. 
AM FM ttoreo. till wheel, 
power steering, power brakes, 
eaire clean ONLY Ilia M per 
month (10 months a »*N  
APRlCellMr Payne 
Courtesy Used Cert. H I  111)

• DM CORVETTE Stingray, 
good condition, many options 
SINS ...................... H I 1104

• M FORD THUHOERRIRD 
Runtgood. needs llres 9700 

HI *0)4
01 AMC EAOLE 4 wh dr . cold 

AC. 4 cyl. new llret. 9 sp 
Rent end leeks like new. He 
Boil. Asking 1)000 HI lto*

U  MITS. Harlan )  spaed, turbo. 
LOADED, tot ol new peris. 
good tone H IM  H i fltl

I N  CHETSLEE La Eeran.
Convert., red. digital dash, 
leather, loaded 10000 4*9 MOO

335—Truck* / 
Bum*/Van*

FORD CUR* VAN 'D. I) It .
1)1 VS. A/C. PS. PB. euto 
custom shelving 9IUOOBO 

Call H I 1444

235—Trucks /  
B uses/ Vans

• FORD Pic* Up 199b
900 A (y* i j 

rent mew $1V50 JJ i /*;
PICK UPFORD RANGER

1997,etc. condition* $ J v* i
_____*07 9)0 9479

FORD VAN 19$• li V«0 "  
offer Call 9AM I PM ) ’ • 
or evening!, l?J 8390 

OMC CKTfNOrOCAR imH 
1919. clofh inferior •* J 
AM/FM iierpo ( atu -IIi- r > 
condition $11,900139 7W 

• INTERNATIONAL Duii 
Truth 197* Asfcmrj |1Vr 
Good work truck 1 7*7 133̂

Sanford Motor Co
lf$7 JEEP CMEROKCf
•ufomAlk * cylinder 
condilron $7,490 Call 171 i

1917 ASTRO Chevy van -
Fully Loadedt GofxI co*'1* ( 
333 3444

• 77 CHEVY VAN 3
VI, Cutforn Inf or for ■* > . 
taiirichalf! quiecn!i t>-t 
under ttorage eic t , * i 
run!great! $1500 37/ • [

23?—Motorcycles  
__  and Bikes

• 1979 RM *0 D rt B»k* 
worfc. $100firm 333 $74#

Iff! OOLOWING 1100 C
chrome, radio and t- 
$1300 333 $917

2*1— Rccreation.il 
V ehicles /  Campers

• 1911 PACE ARROW i I
cla!!  A motor home *|*-
$4 000LOADED 137 3*4i

Phone In V jurLoan Request 
24 Hours aday m 7Daysa\\i'ck! 

628-LOAN 636-LO AN
(iTyoulivcinOraî
or Seminole County)

348-LOAN
(ifjoulivcln 

Osceola COunty)

(ifjotilhvin
BiwnrdCoiiiiiv

t
W e re  lending mone>' a t grea t 
rates for both new and used cars.i

t imt Pte-toff $UU* hta 7 UU or

Homo O f Tho lOvar Foetory Invok^Deal1

' M i l O  P R IZ M  1
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Opan houaa postponed
SANTORO — Bccauae of the Roah Haahanah holiday which 

does not end until aunaet on Tuesday the open house for the 
parents of kindergarten, first and second graders at Pine Crest 
Elementary School haa been postponed until Oct. 1 at 7 p.m.

Pine Crest la located at 405 W. 37th Street In Sanford.
School officials wanted to be sure that all the parenta who 

wanted to be able to attend the event where parenta meet with 
their youngsters' teachers In the classroom would be given the 
opportunity.

The parenta will meet In the school's media center on the 
night of the open house for a short meeting and then trill 
proceed to their students' classrooms.

For more Information, call the school at 323-1711.

Rook Lak* to Mil magasln**
LONQWOOD -  Rock Lake Middle School In Longwood la 

embarking on a drive to sell magazines to raise money for the 
school.

The Rock Lake Middle School Booster Club will begin selling 
Readers Digest and other magazines on Wednesday. Sept. 30.

Those who are Interested can purchase new subscriptions or 
renew subscript Iona to magazines they already recleve.

Booster Club representatives said the proceeds will directly 
benefit the teachers and students at Rock Lake through the 
purchase of classroom equipment and supplies.

In addition to magazine subscriptions, compact discs can 
also be ordered though this program.

Rock Lake Middle School la located at 250 Slade Drive In 
Longwood.

For more Information or to recleve an ordering packet, call 
the school at 767-5447.

Applt* forth* band
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary High School Band will be 

taking orders for red and golden Delicious Apples from now 
through Tuesday. Oct. 6.

The apples will be picked the day prior to delivery and 
shipped by refrigerated truck to Lake Mary to ensure they 
arrive fresh, crisp and delicious.

The price of the apples Is 930 for a box of 100, 622.50 for 75 
apples. 615 for 50 apples and 67.50 for 25 apples

All the orders are boxed.
Delivery will be on Oct. 24 to the school which Is located at 

655 Longwood-Lake Mary Boulevard In Lake Mary.
All proceeds from the sale will benefit the Lake Mary High 

School Band to help defray the expenses for the purchase of 
uniforms, transportation and transportation for the band's trip 
to Washington. D.C. to participate In the Cherry Bloooom 
Festival In the Spring.

To order apples or to get more Information, contact Lucretua 
Lee at 324-4624 or Tom Whyte at 331-7BS3.

Any member of the band haa Information and order forms as 
wen.

Idytiwlld* collecting labels
SANFORD — Idyllwllde Elementary School In Sanford la 

participating In the twentieth annual Labels for Education 
program sponsored by the Campbells Soup Company.

Labels collected by the school can be sent to the Campbells 
Soup Company to be redeemed for various types of equipment 
for the school.

The school la located at 430VUhen Road In Sanford.
Parenta, students and members of the community are asked 

to save labels from Campbells Soup products as well as from 
Franco-American products and the Pregol line of foods.

The school Is also collecting cans from T.O. Lee Milk 
products. For each cap they collect, the school will recleve five 
cents.

For more Information on either fund raising campaign, call 
Diane Cuozzo at 322-6823.

DhrMaoda breakfast sat
ALTAMONTE 8PR1NQS — The annual Partners In 

Excellence kick-off breakfast has been scheduled for Friday, 
Oct. 2 at 8:30 a.m.

It will be at the Altamonte Springs Hilton and Towers and la 
sponsored by SunBank and Wcstlnghouse Power Generation.

Recognition will be given to 268 partnerships from the 
1891-02 school year.

There will also be businesses and organisations that are 
Interested In becoming partners with Seminole County schools.

Business partnerships are reciprocal relationships that 
Involve an exchange of human resources between an 
Individual school and a business or an organisation.

For more information, contact the Dividends School 
Volunteer/Bualness Partnership Program at 834-8211.

Kaapuainformad
We want to help you get the word out Into the community 

abour what Is going an at your school and with your students.
If you've got news that you'd like to aee on the Education 

Page, pleaae send It to the Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 1687.300 
N. French Ave., Sanford. 32771 or call Vicki DeSormter at 
322-2611.

Our fax number la 222 0406.
Our deadline Is I I  a.m. Thursday before the Sunday of

H i g h  s c h o o l  r e p o r t m

Rams are proud 
of their scholars

LAKE MARY -  Imagine 
being In the top .06 percent of 
seniors In Florida.

This la a reality for seniors 
Ryan Dickey. Bill Dougherty. 
Alyasa Haun. Mark Nerl. 
A ngela  Thom pson, Eric 
Welsh and Matt Wilson, seven 
of the 15.000 seml-flnallats In 
the National Merit Scholar 
Program.

This program la conducted 
by the National Merit Corpo- 
rationm a non-profit organiza
tion that runs without gov
ernment funding.

B y t a k l n g t h e  
PSAT/NMSQT. students enter 
the Merit Program. The scores 
Indicate whether or not they 
have met the eligibility re
qu irem ents. Those who 
achieve qualifying scores 
become seml-flnallats.

Each year, the seml-flnallst 
are publicly recognised. 
Their names are sent to col
leges and universities so that 
officials can contact the stu
dents about admiaaion op
portunities and other benefits.

The next step Is to become 
a finalist, where financial 
rewards are given out. To do 
that. semi-ftnaliats are given 
many papers to fill out.

"Filling out the paperwork 
haa been the hardest part." 
said Eric Welsh.

Seml-flnallsts also need lo 
have a good solid GPA and 
high SAT scores.

"Most of the seml-flnallsts 
go on to become finalists. 
Only a few do not,”  said 
Connie Hyland, director of 
guidance at LMHS.

Statistics show that approx
imately BO percent reach the 
finalist level.

There are many different 
scholarships olTcred lo the 
finalists.

Fund limitations cause only 
46 oercent of the 14.000 or so 
finalists to win an award and 
only one scholarship can be 
accepted per student.

The NMSC will notify the 
winners In the Spring of 1BB3.

The Merit Scholar Program 
can open several doors for 
students. It can help In re
ceiving admissions to specific 
colleges and It can also aid the 
students financially.

"A  great benefit Is getting a 
scholarship at the college of 
my choice." said Welsh.

IISUs wmM IM» to Slant Ovltty Vun 
tor hw csntrtovttom to tw» calwnn.

/ '
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Seminole working 
to change image

SANFORD -  Sem inole 
High School's principal. 
Orelchen Schapker, Is en
grossed with Joy and pride for 
a school which Is growing and 
trying to erase Its unsavory 
Image.

Mrs. Schapker'a first step In 
rebuilding Is adding new 
programs and facllltes. The 
mst highly-funded and talked 
about program Is Tech Prep.

The school received a 
8160.000 grant with which to 
construct a new physics and 
math lab In addition to pur
chasing the highly-advanced 
CAD (Computer Assisted 
Drafting) system.

Other funds have been 
raised for the Turn-Key pro
gram and the two new com
puter labs. The Turn-Key 
program also uses high-tech 
computers In order to assist 
students In the field of auto 
mechanics. The two computer 
labs consist of forty stations 
equipped with Tandy com
puters.

"The concept that knowl
edge doubles every three 
years Insists that technology 
Is needed In order to keep 
up." Schapker said.

The lab's main purpose Is to 
enrich and provide Instruc
tion on a variety o f subjects.

18 addition to many other 
programs. Seminole Is also 
the center for the new Health 
Link.

Students can learn how to 
become a physical or health 
therapist, nurse or several 
other health occupations. The 
program was ftinded by the 
B u s in e s s  P a r tn e r s h ip  
Challenge Grant, while HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital has also give the school a 
64.000 grant In order to 
pu rchase  su pp lies  and 
equipment.

The Department of Educa
tion has given 6500 In schol
arship money toward the 
health occupations field.

Even though changing an 
Image takes more than a day 
or a week. Mrs. Schapker 
believes that Seminole High 
School is unified and that the 
students take great pride In 
their school.

So. Just maybe, with a few 
more changes, more people 
will begin to admire Semlpofo 
for what It really Is: a place to 
recleve a good education.

SVt-

November, 
December 
meetinge eet
e y v m u f l
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Because of the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays, the school board has 
traditionally had only one regu
larly scheduled meeting In No
vember and one In December.

The schedule for those meet
ing times In 1BB2 were an
nounced at the last school board 
meeting.

The board voted to have their 
November meeting on Tuesday. 
Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. and the 
meeting In December on Tues
day. Dec. I5at7p.m.

The board, with at least one. 
and possibly two. new members 
w ill m eet on N ov. 17 to 
reorganise their ranks as re
quired by state law.

Board member Joe Williams 
who has served on the board for 
12 years has decided not to run . 
again for a fourth term. Bob OofT 
and Larry Strtcklcr will be run
ning In the November election to 
fill Williams' seat.

Chairman Nancy Warren la 
seeking a fourth term on the 
board and farra challenger Bar
rie Maatera In November.

The new board members

Know Your School: Crooma School of

Alternative school hopes to grow
SANFORD -  Barbara 

Kirby loves her Job as 
principal of the Crooms 
School of Choice In San
ford.

The alternative school la 
comprised of three basic 
programs. There la a pro
gram for disinterested 
middle school students; 
another for middle school 
studnets who have had 
nm e disciplinary problems 
and the third program for 
teen age mothers who are 
continuing their education 
after the birth of their 
child.

"It Is a very varied pro
gram." Kirby said. "We all 
work hard here...the stu
dents. the teachers, the 
staff and our volunteers."

Kirby haa been the prin
cipal of the school since Its 
Inception In 1B86 and says 
that while she puts In long 
hours working with the 
students, some of whom 
come Into the school not 
wanting to learn, she 
believes the work Is worth 
it.

Crooma offers students 
an alternative way o f

Kitty

At a piano*
2200 W. 13th 81., 

Sanford, Fla., 32771 
Phans: 3226022 
Prlaefoeb Barbara Kirby 
InroSmant: 210 
Capacity: 360 
“  21

agattad:
e P a n th s

1866
nther

Cetera: Red and Black

teaching the etudents how 
to learn and succeed at 
their aoned school. After a 
semester or a year at 
Crooma moot students re
turn to the school for which 
they are aoned.

"The whole point of this 
school la to send them bock 
to their own school ready 
to learn." Kirby aaid.

At this time. Crooma' 
programs (except for the 
Teen Age Parent Program) 
are designed for middle 
school students. Kirby 
hopes that In the future 
they can expand their offer
ings to help meet the needs 
of high echooi etudents as 
well.

"There are many 8th 
through 12th grade stu
dents who need alternative 
learn ing situations as 
well." she said.

learning. In classes with 
fewer students, they re
cleve Individualized atten
tion and learn under pro
grams that have been 
customized to their needs.

The students are all 
g e a r e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  to

of nine In the elate
by the stale Deportment at 
Education recently as an 
exemplary drop out pre
vention facility.

"We're very pinned with 
lhaL "  Kirby said.

W h a t's  fa r  Nm ah f
Char&oilSurgeronaSun 
Lattuoe and Tomato Salad 
Tatar Tots 
Fruited Jet lo 
Milk

M w d  Apple Slloee 
Famous School Roll

_, Seat t t , 1661 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Whipped Potatoes with Gravy 
Tossed Salad
RoN or Sun

11
PoikNueeots 
AuOrotln Potatoes

y.Oet 1,1661 
Turkey Tetrahni 
Garden Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Freeh Garlic Roil 
Milk

Friday, O a tt, 1666
FlahwiehonaSun 
Criamr Cota Blow 
Juice Bar
MUk

be sworn in and the chairman 
and vice chairman w ill be 
selected by (he board members.

The rcorganlBstioaal meeting 
will place just prior to the 
regular business meeting "  
evening.

"We are required by state law 
to have that meeting by that 
da te," said Nancy Warren, 
chairman of the school board.

The rw | in i» , i t -w i meeting 
haa traditionally been an even
ing meeting for the convenience 
o f those members o f the public 
who work but were interested In 
seeing the ceremony.

It eras deer tried to the 
December meeting in the middle 
o f the month stnee there will 
only be one meeting that month.

Though there la only one 
reguarly scheduled meeting 
each o f the months, board 
members a feed  that they wilt 
have any work sessions or 
special meetings that are re
quired.

The Crooma School of Choioe PTA Is vary active works with Ta ____. .  .
In ttatpingoulal the school. President Sid Pollock Caastta, treasurer and board msm6sr,Raahaf Ash.

»
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